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•TONE RESIDENCE.
Well laid out. Twelve room. 3 b„h 
rooms. Large lot and ^ .1? “*th- 

trtewa obtainable In Toronto. * *"***
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’PEG STRIKE LEADERS 
ARE OUT ON BAIL

I
TWO CENTS $

S

LAW
oday NATIONAL POLICY IS FretJs Re°d> 

BED TO HI OP ' Cerm"‘
ren

EPSOM OUTBREAK 
TO BE IIWESTIGHTED

ITALIAN GOVERNMENT HAS RESIGNED 
DEFEATED ON VOTE OF CONFIDENCE$1.95

MAS

for today! " 

|PC3i fedora 
No phone 

ppted. To-

Britiah Navy Again on War 
Footing in Case Peace Treaty 

It Not Signed.
$Premier Orlando Proposed Discussing the Foreign Pol

icy of the Government in Secret Session.
London Papers Regret Tarnishing 

of Splendid Canadian Record 
by Camp Disorders.

OFFICIAL STATEMENT
Hostility Steadïï^ Growing Be

tween Canadians and Demobil
ized Imperial Soldiers.

■o_ Reuter Despatch.

l£î-th! p#,5* terms- All leave hat 
“**, .,topped and stores of immunl. 
V®" hav* bVn *,ken «boord and the 
fleet le ready to proceed to tea on 
the ehorteet notice. The fleet, In. 
deed, le again on a war footing.

Premier Denies 
Class Favoritism

I Men Have Given Undertak
ing Not to Take Any Fur
ther Part in Present Winn», 
peg Labor Trouble.

Rome, June 1».—The Italian government resigned tills 
lowing an adverse vote against it

Premier Orlando in announcing his 

cabinet, said King Victor Emma miel had 
tance.

W, F. Maclean, in Commons, 
Calls for True Dealing 

With Mineral Wealth.

evening fol-
ln the chamber of deputies.

resignation, and that of the 

reserved decision as to accep-
pd $2.00 Borden Announcet Govern

ment Will Maintain Law in 
Connection With Arretted 

Winnipeg Strikert.

REPLY by white The chamber of deputies had, by a vote of 25» to 78, rejected Pre
mier Orlando's motion in favor of discussing the question 

which related to the foreign policy of the 

Premier Orlando in his address to 
situation said:

"The various economic and financial questions 
been solved or are about to be solved."

BIG U. S. HOLDINGS 
IN TORONTO YARDS Srwa-sw'asa

*7 ?" *w*,t trial, were released 
on.b»11 of *2000 each. It la stated 

to t«VLey hav,e alyen an undertaking not 
«nter!lf,,tMykB,Urther part ln the

Winnipeg, June 19.—Alderman Er
nest Robinson secretary of the Trade» 
and Labor Congress, issued the folk 
lowing statement this afternoon:

"A statement re collective bargain
ing appeared in Monday morning’s 
newspapers, signed by the metal 
trades employers, the managers 
the railway companies, six membeiS 
of the mediation board and Senator 
Robertson.
,•7* d,*,re t0 Publicly announce 
that until this (Thursday) morning, 
we have never received such a pro
position from any of the parties sign
ing this document. We are at a loss 
to understand the motive behind this 
publication and can only assume that 
it is another attempt to make the 
public believe that the strike commit- 
tee is not anxious to find a settle
ment for the dispute.

“Any avenue that promises a road 
for a settlement has never been, nor 
never will be ignored by the strike 
committee.

“The above proposition Is

of confidence,Disbelieves That Canadian 
Nickel Had Found Its 

Way Into Germany.

hats for 
P Rah Rah 
navy and 

P.D. orders

Floor.

government, in secret session, 
parliament today on the «=5 ss-V-r.sshouses was today revoked, the magis

trates being assured that the military

■«ssti *?hV™r .“JÆguard being posted atThe outsklna

a court of enquiry immediate,y The 
any wl^ses0."9 t0 lUestTon

attack d°Thne0t £

of them Pr°,icie PnfalrIy arrested one
J they left the , head oK the men 
Z™ L,iey ,ert the camp. Several of
To wnh10thea^l°,bViKUSly had noth‘ng to

LeE” tCïiFind^"9d,ane"c"d

outrages are IntKble and the c*

“-5..saxiSCanadln Official Statement

s£r‘”
The Incident preceding the dt.

gwasya a* y growing between Canadian* a «h 
demobilised imperia! soK which 
recently came to a head at GuUdfnrd 
Since civilians were 
quence of that affair Canadian.*^ 
complained that when they go ou‘ 
alone or in small parties they have 
R*h« attatcked bv Sangs of civilians, 
tain .hn0t yet been Potwlble to ascer
tain the reason for last night's on.
Canadian but. according to some, à 
Canadian soldier, walking with his 
*dfe, wa» assaulted by a gane nf 
civnians. A disturbance ensued* sev-
n^lr»Caî'.a»<î an* £eln* ‘ Piaced in the 

station. Several more Cana-
niwB an9dUrneid t0 camp wlth this 
!\*W8 and a large number, resenting
EMomea unnL0f comrades. went to 

nftllh *Jf*a 0t 8ecur‘ng the 
nf tn. J* th® Prisoners. The officer
the men “romVeaving^mp0 w^Zto

ifi?*dIsturbanoes.‘** ^ h0P® °f avert- 

He entered

Ottawa, June 19.—In reply to a 
telegram from Secretary Hamilton 
of the Toronto Metal Trades Coun- 
.V1’ w‘tb r®sard to the arrests of 
the Winnipeg strikers. Premier 
Borden sent the followin 
sage :

"The persons arrested in Winni
peg have been charged with acts 
which under the laws of this coun
try are serious offences. The 
government intends to maintain 
the law and to prevent and punish 
any attempt to subvert the author- 
ity of the people as established by 
their representatives in parliament.

ur assertion that the govern
ment has been animated by a <to- 

t0. a*si*t the employing class 
or to Injure the labor movement 
is absolutely contrary to the fact.

™an ln this country, whether 
employer or employe, ts above the 
law, nor can any such person be
the"ï!ete<î t0 d6fy the authority of 
the people as a whole."

Messages of like tenor have been 
thvitin,11' Knude°n, secretary of 
mf„8lrlke committee at New Weet-
^ thler,reasnd W, C^. -ecretary 
nL.*b.j trades and labor council at 
Brandon, who also sent ttiegra^s 
of protest to the premier.

Ipeace

Chicago Interests Have Over 
Fifty Per Cent. Claim on 

Union Stock Yards.

concerning Italy have
6peeial to The Toronto World.

Ottawa, June 19.—There was a live
ly debate In the -house of 
morning on the

g mea-

commona this

Bu-rrell participated. It looked for a fifty-three per cent, of the stock in 
w9n,SL,t4l0Jt'he«e,^ate would widen, the Union Stock Yords, of" Toronto

“>£2 1- * cue... .“i
shut off by ruling 'from the deputy 23 or 24 per cent- by the Harris Ab- 
^)eaker. The house at the time was attolr Company. The authorized 

°f tlle whole on the capital is *1,500,000 of which *1.293 -

o©e<ied with. It is a fair surmise, how-
•Yer, that the nickel quewtio-n, with its I This information was given
ati^tiOTmo?Cih!fT WiU at!8orb the cost ot living committee of the 
amenuom of the house again before
the close of the session.

In the debate today Mr 
pleaded with the

RESCIND DEPORTATION 
OR GENERAL STRIKE

Ottawa, June 19.—Fifty-two to

:
; %m straight 

One- of

g

Toronto Trades and Labor Council Call Upon 
Dominion Congress to Force Government 
to Repeal Immigration Amendment or 
Suffer Consequences.

?assets are more than that.

pa brown 

perforat-

the
icom

mons this afternoon by F. C. Fletcher,
Maclean I the managing director. He could not 

, government tar a saV how much capital was paid up.
pohcy ln developing and The gross receipts last year were

ot Canada. uC*. ^ep08k8 *398,000 and the net receipts *132,000. Ed- Stephenson, secretary of Scar- ta ted Winnipeg for some

p ?ar^ eBxhtenPtedln°Steadf o?Lingue- ÎlfEE” ^aa7lnPv98teCdnitn =a"adla" EEFEÊETlKv^dfined in Canaxla. This matter nnn xi oonas. yowncai meeting loot night at the that the government had exhibited atained riot only nickel antTccmner but l?at tilere Ter,e forty*ve ^hor Temple, which wee passed un- sense of autocracy which could not be
other more precious metals like nlari ' ®tocj‘hoIders ln th« Union Stock anlmoueiy. catling for the resignation tolerated by any section of the °abor
num, palladium and irridlum Xard®' lncludin8 Ogden Q. Armour; Hon. Gideon Robertson as minister movement. Herbert Lewis editor of
the national nor provincial governments Switt Packln® Co- AeinT niT.t,/x?^ ^I£D<>{ltuld' vice-preel- The Ontario Labor News, was of the
had ever collected their proper sha-e Tru8t Company ln trust Tradee Council, was opinion that there was no need on the
of taxation from the International t° a U16, HaTrJs Abattoir, Sir ^ ^e resolution (amend- P**rt of the government to have real
Nickel Company nor the Mond Com- ?ai°u and Andrew Dodds, ment to anotiher) which requested the evidence to convict people of sedition
pany, and they acted as tho theyw™e 7here had b««" practically no change I^minton Tnadea Congress to order a The only need apparently was the de-
I-als.ed during the war when Canadian ln ownership ior »®v«ral years. f of work among all sire to get rid of those whq.might be
nickel was being shipped to Germanv Profit* on Hay. organized workers in Canada, if the d*=®med objectionable. James Step-

Relied on Britain a9rmany- At present the charge for hay in the «wemroent refwed to rescind the henson, another so-called reaction!^
Sir Thomas White said the rove™ u'nlon &tock T’erds was *40 per ton amendment to the immigration act de- (moderate?) was certain that the ar

ment during the war had relied upon aalld etraw *18- Th*y expected to make p<>rUlng m®” tor alleged sedition. rpet of the strike leaders in Winnipeg
the assurances of the British roVern a net proflt ot 810 P*r ton. Ordinarily J?raat ^eee Meeting. was evidence of tfae desire to bust up
ment that Canadian nickel was not there were about fifty buyers, and _J<*” Bead, John McDonald, Lou trades unionism in Canada, 
finding its way thru the United States 6h,eTe werc no restrictions regarding 'BraWihwaite, Tom Black, W. J. Hevey, . „ . Cwww* Tpvch Hun.
to Germany. He did not believe that buylng ^ »olUng. The complete stock "■ ,V;,JBrt>""n. John Cottam and Arthur A. W. Mance stated that the so
ld r. Maclean could substantiate the varde charges. Including feed, for a Meilideu were appointed a committee “npd deportation act was nothing 
charges he had made on this subject carload of eighteen cattle arriving on consider the beet way of holding ,e?8 than an amendment to an old im- 
He could not understand why anvone Mo|ndBjy afternoon and sold on Wed- th« great mass meeting which is call- migration act and enabled the gov- 
should doubt the assurance given by neadiay would be *42. Ninety-five per 0(1 umder the auspices of the trades ef.ILment to deport British subjects, 
a member of the British government ocnt 91 1*® cattle which came in were °»uncil on Saturday at Queen's Park altn° 14 ha^ «° Power to deport na- 

To this Mr. Maclean said, in repty, consigned to the care of commission f* a protest against the arrests ln turallzed Germans. Apparently the 
that a member of the British govern- men. Winnipeg and the convictions of Hu- •°''®rnment could try so-called of-
ment had been connected with the Samuel Mooney, president of the live b*rt ™te and three other members of , aej"e “nd0r thl* amendment behind
German metal trust, and the British et°ck exchange of Toronto; Charles th® Glass Workers’ Union, who were' 1, ^ doors- J- McArthur C'ooner
government had dealings with the no- McCurdy, chief salesman of the Live arrested at 563 Queen street recently !polnted out that when the South Afri-
torious Merton firm for two years stock commission department, and and «mtenced yesterday by Magistrate na?„g£?VeTnment deP°rt6d a number of 
during the war after that firm had Property Commissioner Chisholm were Kjngaford to various terms of lmpri- I .the Britlsh government or-
been denounced from the bench as a examined as to conditions in the mar- sonmer.t for alleged sedition In hav- nUfi hthat. governm«nt to have the 
finger on the hand of the German kete- ^ banned literature in their posses- a fill, rmt,t,ransported back to South
nietai trust Sir Alfred Mond the Mr. Mooney stated that any man was eto” at the rooms. Africa. This statement Induced a
head of the nickel trust, was of Ger- fre® to buy or sell in the Union Stock No Need for Evidence. ?"*?a,e to move that Great Britain
man blood, and his company was in- Tards, and there was keen competition Whoops, a delegate, who was in mi..i™î1 , t0 appolnt a royal comv
tlmately related to the German metal 'amongst the commission men. Winnipeg some weeks ago, and who whi^h u*Si Yate the manner
trust, and he was also connected with Says Civic Venture Over. e„n2w a m®mber of the Toronto Re- >en-h .C^Lad,a0ih,ad treated British suh-
tho government of David Lloyd George Mr. McCurdy said tlie civic stock Çl»rks' Union, expressed the opin- John
Under all these circumstances. Mr. yapd was a thing of the past. It was }on that Toronto would In dus course for» aid s amendment calling
Maclean did not feel bound to accept never properly situated for a cattle be*n ‘be throes of a sympathetic and strlke toilowed
the assurance of a member of the Brit- market in the first place- strike similar to that which had agi- malnrttv pas8ed by an
lsh government, respecting the dis- Mr. Chleholm declared that he could ---------------- ----------- 1 y‘

J Position of Canadian nickel, not even not recoil any obstacles being placed 
tiie assurance of David Lloyd Gedrge In the way of the municipal yard do- 
• imself. j j In g butin es« by tire packing houses.

T.hc item before the house, that nie- H- H. Stevens remarked that appor
tion <?f tihe tariff law which adirfits entily the municipal yards acted as a 
into Canada nickel bars, strips, sheets steadying influence over wthat was a 
and plates free of duty, Mr. Maclean monopoly. He admitted that it was a 
ü Vi* wby tlhe Dominion government well-managed monopoly, 
had failed to comply with the request The operations of the Canadian 
of the imperial authorities and have Co-operative Wool Growers 
the parliament of Canada pass a non- under review to-day.

..ferrous metals hill such as had been representing the Co-operative Wool 
Passed by the British parliament. Growers, said they représent

er Thomas White said no such bill ed a selling agency for wool 
had been passed by the British par 11a- gr°were from British Columbia to 
ment; it was merely an order-in-coun- Prlnce Edward Island. The total busi- 
Cti- ness last year was *3,103,931. The met

profits of *58,765 brought down

$7.50. ■;
?

png nfien. 
|st, with 

To-
. , at the

present time under consideration by 
the strike committee.’’8.

STRIKE-BREAKERS 
WARNED OFF GRASS

jII Winnipeg, June 19.—Jf developed to
day that some 11,ttie confusion existe 
in regard to arrangements for form
ing a board of inquiry to try cy see 
Ç^the 11 prominenit labor leaders 
under arrest on a charge of seditious 
conspiracy. No commission of |n- 
quiry was sent from Ottawa. Mr. 
A. J. Andrews, K. C., retained by the 
government to conduct the proeecu- 
(«W, anirajonoed late thus afternoon 

U fiu,be composed of membei* 
of the local Immigration staff, still 

That the desired sanction of th- w und,ar the choirman-
tsrnational chief), of "tbs Street r**. mJsio^ ^U^i^on1"^ 

waymon s .Association for a street raM- tW>^ .
wayjttrlke in Toronto had been oh - Mr’ Andrew» stated that he h.id 
tained wee the word received VI h®?? misinformed yesterday when he 
authoritative but not ^ Uw.t a ap9ct*i board haTleK
y^TdB‘y ^tomoon. Neither Toü^h y Mountain, but that
Olbboiw or other member, of th^T?,- ^l^L,re0etV*d poeltive Information 
mnto Street Railwaymen r-oV-n—L-, tr?ln CWitawa ,to that effect,
denied the repent A or No date has been, officially set for
is to be held today Whlc,h lhe trtaJ- but It will be held *
the strike oZu- y ^ to avert as arrangements 
Of labnT^rJ;1^™ am°n*r ali classes Both -ütieT 
Sped to su Oh a wltb **- action.
attempted negottotl^Moutcome °f “y ]>e, formal announcement at Mr.

Considerable discussion , jeUey s appointment was made at the
terday afternoon at th* t « y®*- c<ïîc Ufl*on of a lengthy meetlLmr a*around the a“4ed stated Te”,p,e °’ D" itote^TmSS^;
Fleming, generd mfn«Jmen£ ot R- ot, Laix>r' ♦md other officiais conferred 
ronto Railway o„I!lana®®r of the To- with a delegation of five represent!nv would bé kept runmn, ^ Ve Car8 ^
strike. A£anvP hpHeC2J«n^i.,de8plte the Î5T. James Wtoning. preeldent of th*

. trouble in that it * Î0 augur Trade* and Labor OouncU.
make innuiri th? poMce ■sdatlon to that strike-breaker» °™d , ?n 7 mean Ao Information as to the subjects 
make inquiries and as he did not re- to take the pitre or ,T°Uld b« used under discussion was given ^ 

^L90"16 •?"* Canadien T. Gunn’s alleged .™en' v , Strike Disintegrating
that the impression would ensue if striï^w- th,at tr°uble Today the sympathetic strike enter-
tht arto?ed, rushed brought in L Were -at° “* 8lxth w<**- «uid priment
damage tras d^e^L. Oowaliderable I feeling was strong tht?'e nU° d' w and ^ , Jness me? profc“ to see growingi^r £
as srsja? *~ - -

prove fruitful. days. w
The street car service le gradually 

improving. Thirty-five men have 
ported for duty, and company officials 
are confident there will be a speedv resumption of normal street car®traf- 
fl.c' Railway officers said tha* the 
strike of certain members of the 
ning trades union had 
ha us ted itself 
the men 
old Jobs.
It still

III
I1ub I Labor Men Fear Trouble 

if Cars Run During
Strike.

<1 Iit

* *

I
as soon 

<*» be completed, 
are anxious for promptB

f

I
!

1
!

!
overwhelming1

JULIES ARE HEAD?
conference might next fewwere 

T. Arkeii, PENSIONS INCOMES 
FREE FROM TAXES

By Twelve Majority, Refuses to 
Validate Legislation After 

Peace.

Concentration of Troops Will 
Provide Several Hundred 

Thousand Men.
Ottawa, June 19.—The position 

the senate on the prohibition meas
ure was reaffirmed today, 
crament leader, Sir James Lougheed, 
moved that the amendment of yes
terday cutting off the provision that 
the measure shall continue for twelve 
months after the termination of the 
war should not be concurred in. This 
was defeated by 38 to 26. The bill, 
ae amended, was read the third time, 
and will go to the commons that they 
may consider the amendment.

In asking that the senate should 
not Insist upon its amendment Sir 
James said that the effect of the 
amendment would be to destroy the 
bill. In view of the large majority 
6*ven the measure in the commons it 
was quite unlikely that the other 
house would agree to the amendment 
of the senate providing that the Do
minion prohibition of the importation, 
manufacture and transportation of 
liquor should terminate with the sign
ing of peace. The amendment would 
Interfere with the powers that the
o' Ou2^8e<? 10 *!Ve to the Province 
°‘. 9u«bec to make and sell light 
nine and beer and the power of OH- 
wine t0 a,OW the manufacture of

run- 
entlrely ex- 

that many of 
are applying for their 

Some little difficulty 
experienced in rpfardit .8hJpn?,ent8 on branch lfnes.

it was stated, but
are expected soon.

ofMr. W. F. Maclean: "I think I can 
safely leave that question to the mln- 
toter of mines (Hon. Martin BurreU)."

„ Burrell Appealed To.
..Mr. Burrell thus appealed .0, said n 
Bill had boon passed by the British par
liament, placing under government *u- 
Pen’jsion and regulation all corporations 
engaged ln the production and sale of 
metalg other than Iron. This had been
rendered necesaary by the fact that Ger- Vancouver June 10 rh.t 
mana were in control of the metal de- „ vancouver, June 19.—That
POBits of the world at the beginning of British government has donated to

x the zinc mines^of°Austraila/°but*htTdid ^ Cha‘'ge’ 107 a1rplan«8
V not believe they controlled the nickel 18 the news received by R. J. Mc- 

*1?, of t’anada. At the last session Laren, Vancouver, from h1s son. Major
the house" 'had "consideredC thT’questlo'n vr^tth't Mc^aren’. DSO- and bar- 
of government control over metal com- M C. with two bars, French Legion of 
pnnies. but It was found difficult to Honor and Croix de Guerre, with 
pass a non-ferrous metal hill ln Canada. He is liaison officer with the
Dfca,'*e the mineral deposits, such as royal air forces.
under' provincial cental l>r0vlnce8’ were lhe Canadian air force is to attempt 

Mr Mariean saM thir. >, a fli<fht from coa8t to coast and the
question but that Germany had^suc- *!? !hese machlnes will. It is 
cessfully intrigued for the control of believed, lead to the Dominion gov- 

nl<Lkel and Australian zinc be- Brament taking steps to incorporte the 
teîns innU0,UtM?tk,ofz.thc war. The In-I Canadian air force as one of the per-

' ~-----------
ta, .Ï'11" wcre Henry S. Merton & 
b ^bo were members of the German 

M and thl »<>ns of Wilhelm 
No one who knew

Coblenz, June 19.—The concentration 
of British, French, Belgian

were
divided among the patrons, after six 
per cent, dividend had been paid to 
shareholders.

and/* and Am
erican troops, begun by order of Mar
shal Foch,

The gov-

preparatory to advancing 
further Into Germany, will be 
pleted Saturday when 
dred thousand allied soldiers will stand 
ready to march toward Berlin if the 
Germans do not sign the peace terms.

Artillery and great trucks carrying 
various kinds of war material are be- 

ra°ved across the Rhine at Col
ogne, Coblenz, Mayence and 
bridge points within the 
area.

Sirr\h?™a* Whi‘e AIree« to Amend Budget- 
Chdd Exemption Raised Two Years-Street 
Control Committee of House to Meet Senate

PERMANENT AIR FORCE
PLANNED FOR CANADA

corn- 
several hun- normal condition.8»

Embargo on Cattle. 
Announcement waa made thl* morning that owing to condition^ 

h'jZ result of the strike an em-

sinu'i^ssCanadian National Railways.

the

budget rüoîor't com! ! “°wat- J- D Reid and N. W.

pleted tonight and the finance bHls Thn /not'on carried.

Üpl
it correspond with the duty on har- he mirtZ.,? implemeuts. Plows. ti.on board ->n the dispute between the 
r°Zs- b*8 motion was lost by a ^ "* °ne article c*!y « I^thbridge and iti, em^loyls
vote of 58 to 40. In the course of eir whereby a general 16 percent increa-e
the discussion. Sir Thomas White erruL-m pbed that ir the gov- in wa«8» wan granted, the city counc-j
promised to meet two points raised. agrdeuÜijraî^mrT11"**1 ^ duUp" on sMnïïS8" dfaRtl<' mea8,jree to meet the 
One was that the income tax résolu- 9T,U 40 a ^ater l',0'0™ addition to the pay sheet,
tion be amended so as to provide *and* errLp|o>-mg thou- ^trîet car fares are to he Increased
that pensions awarded to soldiers or to close düT have been forced tour tickets for a quarter or a len
to widows of soldier, should be free „f thTu,riff^h T71® partial revision fa,r® • electric light rates will
from taxation. Another was that descp!bed as ’ a sin- JJf?p 11 to 12 esnts per kilowatt hour:

AOUITANIA AT MAI fPAv there should be an increase In the age ment tr)^ pafl ot the govern- “er ''at<* will he increased 10 per
MVU1IAJN1A AT HALIFAX Ot a child for which an exemption of ^ u â the situation.” “nt-' th* fourth such lncreaw In trwo

that the amend- WITH 6000 TROOPS hun,dr*d dollare is allowed. In Mr .Vi,we- y9ar"’ and an lncrease In the taxment of Wednesday ehould not be oon. _______ the resolution the age stands at 16. h ' <:ockMhu-tt stated th#u "T:-----------------
ourred in were: Senators Sir James HaHitiv m « t .« The lt was urged, should be 18. , manufacturers had nothing CHANGE IN CANADIAN
Lougheed, Blond in. Demie McLen" w N" J,U,M l»—The Cunand Thus a man with a child not over 18 £ 11 facturera ot plow* pi Fvrprvnram
non, Smith. Sharp, McCall/ Lalrt Fo« Kner Aqultonio, with 5.700 troops. R y«ar8 of age would have *200 added 'fle* <>r Burape. The PLENIPOTENTIARIES
ter, Turriff. Blain, MoLean. Tinner ™ ™Port»d from the citadel at mid- to the exempted portion of hi, in- a "peclal quality of Ottawa. June 19 —The situation
MoMeans, Bradbury, MRchener' enter the harbor about The «nance minister agreed to T‘yr.in ?'* United iw1t.h, record to the Canadian ptenlpS!
S chaff ner, H armer. Beique, Tfibmpson Lwo. octock- She k scheduled to thie c°urse. Th _ ln Canad:an plows. ten,iarl«" at the peace conference as
Farrell, Roche, Veo, Douglas, Belth d°Ck at ^'en o’clock in the morning. 'Shortly before adjournment there f^turlng. thta kJ?.°’"Zl !" °ttawa. Is that the t>r“
and TaJbot-26. ------------------- ------------ was an echo on the rejection by the ZomvZiï ^t nL Unlted Sta,e* I ; Bi.ruRob«rt Borden, I, not return-

Tboee who voted to affirm the Pringle Speaker Bold-uc r , aenate of the Mowat amendment to the a plow" point nf . ?° have }P*,to tbe conference at Paris. 8|r
amendment were: Senators Nidholla. Dandurand Caf^rai,n- railway bill respecting municipal con- .t*£i °L particl±Iarly hard George Foster is returning to Canada
Daniete. Ross (Nora Sc££) PoH? D^uraT^Btoetock, Power T^.ier, trol of -treeU. n came In a motion “mI %.■ "t8! , t ^unt of the serious IUne£^
Milne. Lynch-Stauniton. Fowler Mont- Deveber J?avM. by the prime minister for the appoint- the buslne*. „m«!k asked whether I^dy Foster, Hon. A. L. Hlfton left

lest-saa saa- sE ^tSSE','"*,,,ssrfsrt£
L Espérance, M bite, Taylor. Bennett, The bill was given titird reading. 1 Ctid^^m'le^^^Lndcra^'si^r ; < Concluded onT^Ty, Coldmlli).^' j jEj^Llfy ^

other 
occupied TEN-CENT CAR FARES

LOOM UP IN LETHBRIDGEFORMING ONE FRONT.
Foch to Extend Command Over Czech, 

Rumanian and Polish Armies.
Paris, June 19.—Marshal. J Foch is

forming one front against the Germans 
from the Rhine to the Danube, 
transigeant says It Is informed. The 
a-Hled commander- ln-chlef, it is stated, 
will henceforth extend hds command 
over the Czech»-Slovak, Rumanian 
and Polish armies.

Lin-

Metal Trust 
Merton. v
about lt doubted
taken from Canada during 7he „ 
the International Nickel Company 
mately found its —_ l y
wa* ut^fi to face German bullets*

l
.. anything
that much of the nickel 

war by 
HHPHb' uiti. 

way to Germany and

Division List. 
Those who voted rate

?
..^r Thomas White enquired how the 

anadlan nickel found its way to Ger
man during the war. " 10 uer
„ ,, , Went on Subs
Mr. Maclean—"Some of It went on the 

German submarine, the Deutschland
ft2tJïh .n<?rCt y den,y that «he cargo of 
reeetBcnlann came from th« i„t!rnotlonal Nickel Company, and ln,erna' 
In Canada.”

Sir Thomas White said 
1'"c-Innlng of the 
!'» in Canada.

(Concluded on Page 2, Column 6).

i

was mined

that at. the 
war. we had no refiner- 
rii.î allies n-jeded nickel!
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ELMSLEY AND TROOPS
Victoria, June 19.—The C. P. O. 

S. liner, Mont Eagle, docked here 
today with 747 Canadian members 
of the Siberian 
under

force on board, 
command of Majer-Oen. 

Elmaley. There were 68 officers In 
the party. The veeeel carries elx 
hundred tone of army supplies. 
She left for Vancouver later.

Eight Russian stowaway* were 
discovered on board, 
hidden themselves away and later 
managed to secure possession of 
some Canadian uniforms.

They had
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WILKINSON WINS 
ANNUAL PENSION
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A foot i 
depertmei 
vM will 
com*, we.

hanged himself in stable t ***■■ %li“Breezy Music’’
to Help you Keep Cool

'KEE<Ii,yoUr mind the heat’ ” m the doctor*.
"That’s the way to keep cool " :

n.yZi'f ’Oictrola on your porch and tome happy-hearted,
thehMt<withU,C pU,yin*‘ U b qU,te p(mÜ>Ie to forget all about

3* mRetiring Secretary - Treasurer 
of School Board Gets 

$2000 Yearly.

’ ttK>ueejnd dollar* a year would
<L.P*nt 'lo° much,’' scud Truutee 

^ ,Dmeen a,t the beard of edu-
oation last nigiht An i*upportl«ng a *un* 

aUowa&03 tor W^C WtL 
ÏÏ5**1’ ,wh» 18 retiring from The

«ecreury-trecwurer of the
.tf Z-.lL yeare' uf service, two 

yo£™ “ assistant and 45 as secretarykit^'erL^" that ilr' WU*
VhT t „ h'ad rlvem u standing 

^°r integrity. S
W. D. Boland add-ed 

bute.
tÆ™AaLCwereVyaJn ^ until 

the
mSîu°n t0 refer back«•ïïsr-ïrssw'"-»»

The’?îi7^ flx®d at 12,000 per year 
man to rfoi^anfze l^?U81,nd dolly-
not been S ^,^*^*1™ hod 
ciaj committee. by the *Pc-

Eanos Rogers, a farmer living on 
concession 4, East Owmvtmbury, hang
ed himself in Hie 
mofnlng. The

t
1

ii >stable yesterday 
man was to all appear- 

ar.ce in good health and spirits at 
breakfast time, and left the house im
mediately afterwards for the bam*. Ha 
was found dead about 8 o’clock yes
terday morning. ,No reason for self, 
destruction can he given, altho It le 
stated that hi* actions recently have 
been rather unusual. A widow and a 
ten-year-ctd son survive. Dr. stewart 
Scott will ho'd

I
VI Mnt&

i

W‘ MASO N 
| & RISCH

limited

THE BEST 
PLACE TO 

BUYYOUR 
RECORDS

t * ■<.ill
rPO-.

! V
± »46His Maker’s Voice,,Recordsntl investigation. Il ,twords of trl-

ASall the latestiffil
World Smiles with You

L«wU James-Peerless Quartet
By Camp-fire—Am** Qgartd-mj-

I In Forever Blowing Bubbles
Charles Hart-Blllott Shaw 18540

Come and Go Holt-Rosedale
The Roysl Vagabond—am/—Canary—

Fox Trots Joa. C. Smith’s Orch. 18541

Red Seal Records
Drawn of Youth (Violin) (Zfcss *
ti,,ri!TLJt „ Kreleler 04730
The.y** OU Log Cabin in the Lane 

(soprano)
Sp*riw!L]?T* top. 21, Ne. /)
„ , (Vk>lif>) Jascha Heifetz 74509
CrOpuacule (TwiHgM) (Soprano)

VICTOR
RECORDS

II same view 
seconder for a

18545
/Alma Gluck 04809; "The Home of the 

Victrola”I m
Celling Me Home to You (Ts^^)1"ChlrC<f

230
YONGE
STREET

thThe Prone^'r^tfr'*-

school WW"''”* P°°' b°
AT 18550

recommended
?r,=hritAnÜ,„ ^

^unttVt°:tcht.!ni,tai,,n«r *port

tran8aferththeCsumC°oUf"CM0 000 rcc|uested to 
the erection of an /ddi.m00.g:ranted f°' 
school to- WllklnsonechnJv1 t0 Kitchener 
school Is outside the CruZ’h*",''kitchener 
addition to WUkinann c ,m^8 and an“’kTSi^ Wiir”rel,fVe

offeree] areXl" of °£?"aIh Ho?P'tal be

($84i*t5>e nml
Âpr?,!yïgr»e e?ot,re°i{,eaf,frld°ady Of 

street, forming part" of tL0Il> Sydenham 
Premises. pan ot the Park school

mandP?hLa,b'e, buildings should

. c“ ter^SLi:
«fiffST31'*-. That Mis"/ LeKerm!ndatMn8:

"ss, w

•& .ax* ,H, W"aiœIsto Consideration |n nrnrr,W.°irk be taken 
“Ta"y ,1th*r subjectP OmoUon the 8ame
teachers1^ R?^n°Vhhe ,prlnc|Pal and 
moving picture maphtoe fn M l.n"tal' a 
to be used fer S" ln that school granted. er teachlne purposes, be

. In accordance "with**.?*rCh’
fhêmf Hamilton Board CofmSa"lcatl0n 
the following Motion w«. „ / Education, 
forwarded to the ran/?, ad°bted. to be
:«*•: -Whereas the Dednnr pfrI‘ament

p Sfor humanttv. .ni1 n^ln the great war l,n the ««stern nar, , y Points
can be bo?nlVonî/1 h/',h?ieas thl“ burden At the general °f,Y>rk County,and industry on^th^nan 5,re,ahteet thrift some t,lCÎ to L°£ he,d 
thru the conservation and d.v.t,he natlon’ tlhe Provincial I.fw. lt, mated that

thltkwe .hîalnhSatveUi* m^t"* 1™*™% ®CORE’8 -8UMMER~EFFECT8

a .b,%ï„;ïî,;«- "* eoA.,eNFFNEEccTKsWE1R

SivEHSIi'lffH ■’SS’Jst s:
v a ssltzsssjs

mich*conservation ^"t Promote a"d colors in the high-
Canada’s resources. " (cirrledT*"1 0> 1 £fV\ nic!L a"d exc,U8ive
—Appointment., d,) / f V ”®dk^vear Presented to
That Mise Edythe C Findiav r» » ( sontlemen who dit*.tocher0 n,T^1Vf'|y' be ^appointedB 1» f^'^ ^ I crlm‘"ate on dress In a

Collehglateflnstftuhte dt/ClelCe Ln °akwood «Pedal week-end
Miss Sutherland ’ tdke tha Place of |________ I play- Regular 81.76 for
from*eave*of'abssnee^on"mnIt retl,rnlnk b,uea' mauves, purples and gre^fm!

£ 5EE üTbïr™apRd âXïïift 

MiSSÇ'ffïi —~---------

sa» ,±“ ,°±S «
sIIBüeI
et Catharine* on"Jun^ 21 ' ?19b#tkeld ln 
slder the question of forming

McCormack 64893!
Whaley, Royce

& Co., Limited
237 YONGE STREET

°» Wings of Song (Vtokn)thifl, :■ 1 Hetfetz 74588t anI

clopedia lUting over WoTni.

ear them at any ‘?His Maker’s 
Voice,> dealers

«16 tn
Q swimming■ Wit

1I T Opposite ShuterI EMrythilîg,in Mu«ic and 
Musical Instruments WaMi,

Ce.. Ltmfui! 1 É St. Clair I 
1 Music House

(C. M. PASSMORE)
. I North ^Toronto Headquarters for I

■ Victrolasand 
I Victor Records I
■ St. Clair Ave., at Yongc
■ Belmont 2107. Open Evenings.

m——;

I ij $i OPEN EVENINGS■ I cent, m) pli
19157-eyeIi.

I I
il That no 9o er ri

EAST YORK
; IS ill

|: i
—Ye Olde Firm, 

Try out on your Vlctrola atSelect Your Victor Records 

in the ’
Eaton Victrola Rooms 

Fifth Floor

“Breezy Music”
VICTOR
RECORDS

--AT—

liberal delegates chosen

Delegate* who will represent the 
Liberals -of East York at the forth- 
coming general convention were ap- 
po-nded at a meeting heCd tost night in 
the Excelsior building. James Rat- 

Stouffville ; W. L. Cuttle, 94 Al-
Sifursi^ îrss^r-
andra boulevard, were

gangster, 8lo^ti;^^mPam||y^^- 

Agincourt; Mrs. Greenwood rt’

reportedj

Freeonce
!* “THORA” and 

“NIRVANA”
t

1 !
I Written by Weatherby-Adams, 

aod splendidly sung byJ
fffi
; ;Lh j

|e| i[|IS .(ij

nil SIy pi1

JOHN STEEL^T. EATON ‘CL,, "Bwe:^r^ t̂elhat maJte* tor “*•

APPOINTED
The New Tenor.

R<xx>rd No. 286001. 19-lnch.. 
$1.50.

Thl* and any other record 
you may want from the Vic-
Fto^e”Part0re * “Ye

I tAST D ISI Rivr
CHAIRMAN. For 

require aBov. Dr. J. A. Long, 
dal* Methodist Church,

pastor Rlvér- 
wa» appointed 

chairman of the Toronto East district 
conference for the ensuing year the

^nrl^LCh.alrman' Rev- H- J- D. 81mp- 
^cn, toes to a general conference of-

THE DAY AT OTTAWA
By TOM KING

up, are
5 x 7 

$10.75, 

$46.20.

;

LIMITED
108-197 YONGE ST., TORONTO 

Finest Viotrola Parlera In 
Ameriea.

erh>lfh,r/,«/une 19,—It le an old prov- He is 
erb that even a worm win turn. As
fni h I11! tdyPlnK accomplished noth- 
mg, but tonight lt stirred up
mnd J?eet =,r Herbert Ames, 
mlM-mannered a millionaire as ever 
2*“^ boot., essayed “e role

fnr^îrü!, a2d ihe embaittled fanm- 
ers furnished the hornet’s need
the h£!!2! ebout, thl1* evening, when 

“^*0 was ln committee of ways 
and means, and the Income tax was 
under consideration. glr Hedberf
espftiaiî? Uhat, the tax was too high, „eRr’,kJ\ ^ Edwards of Frontenac 
ni/ZJa.iy on arge Incomes, and de- sa d that tile farmers of the United 
?Jdr?d.,tb® Popular Impulse to go after States paid only 1 1-2 per cent of
X™ot o?rrv»nThe/OVernr"ent nead- ill* ï00?1* tax in that country‘and 
it cam a h*e sa,ld' but when 81 r Herbert, with a winning «mile, •
want*/ »t0 pay ng taxes, everybody aSr®ed they were running to form 
the toss1 fortdiL/,11* buc1^ Naturally H® disclaimed any intention, how- 
commwltv w«m^ ,membere of the ev®r, of Insinuating that the farmers 
llonaires y The e°ak th® mil- consciously evaded taxation,
dally aiixiouM tn ïf“erî wep® cape- merely had that Instinctive rêpug- 
lleved * f* tariff la/at? them*elv®* re- nance to paying taxes which seems 
were clamoring and they to be implanted by nature ln every
business profltf Ind o^y tax,ation oC ‘-uman breast. The millionaire prob- 

v *.and Personal incomes, ably only paid an Income tax because
.hïï^irsr x *« »«..B* h‘d “•but :l ;m.““ 6* «•“ »•

that the farm et* was^Mn *uffg©B tiôil The instance recalls a conversation 
The posent budget con!?n c2ldenK>e' .held tho other day between Sir Her- 
onerou* tax unon nilt<i tibe bert and Colonel Hugh Clark M P
it was careful to provldTithat^no ^ CoIoncl CIark being the publisher of 
should he levied upon the^iroZ, r f newspaper, was complaining about 
the farmers or ralesra 1?^ of ,he ever-increasing price of news- 
d«rLWere ranch«rs in the wLt who prlnt’.But the knightly boot and shoe
fZr.^ \Tyretre°UeTnd do1^ a gr*at'y ,nter-

ONLY STREETS-Fn ^y S ^ ^ ^ ?” ^ °f ^*

®ndfo» fl«- ■Jay'Wrt# -*-■

--------  year cleared m 1—-, u ,vno Ia«tavenue, compK^Th \3,8 L°»aa Lh2;Uaand dollars. ‘ °"e hundr®d

X0lh“:“..ï Z”.‘ .”;rV"'Æl “ , The h.„.e ,U1

amusement ^ , Park for their wonderfuIly coy, and^t -^,.^ y wcre found In another column «rid Thin*» ,vSir Jama* Dougheed cams down to

«iprruSSi®** B F"h ^° -,m.^m^nom'VZ ^ toed19?i t* ^-tained' by' athmafo0rti"of6nis ^‘t.n^l^as^n «

fermer* only oontr^uM 3 TJ’ the «Hfnlftcant howler that four o, c/fn,Prv0Cialm?d' ln*«ad °f keeping the
oent- M 8 1'2 P®» the western grain growers who vL.d ^ dry tot twe,v® months there- ni fSlMFCC lira _

with the government wZin.Zi-0 a‘ter be not concurred ln. The sen- BUSINESS MEN HOLD£F m SeH^tS B ™rtee^h «n»GRobert Cruise of Tw*Le lz*' And* th^ bili »» amended pasted « ^ ----------
Argue of Swift Current*1?^ & « nE b3L? v<>té ^ 35 to 2^. I The armual meeting of the Biwr/iai-

wohu7d Tot the8 ,FE ST® X^^^hFy1'

^'e^^comLn'V, aVB &"d

weT.e riven to patri-

arF sslstss

and hr^,^r ^ also read,
'•m^femoueiy adopted,

A'd. R. 
^ the^tS;

WILL REMAIN yEAR MORE

Ite? a *’pPe«iî‘i ^.th» congregation.

ïj.’SUSrr.ÏÏ
•I “tmference, which closed yesterday. , -f

EPWORTH LEAGUE (DELEGATES

friend ^n«ar2L*^ and the farmer’semotfon MnF°ke «lth considerable
emotion. Not a word of what he was 
th^ r®a«hed the pres* fralfety, a„d
m«,r«tn,aLd reporter was in evident 
distress. Non* the Jess It was evi
dent that Mr. Boyce was deeply sttr-
u!«dahil th* .opposition members 
urged him on with much thumping of 
desks and other noises Intended for 
applause.

m

a hor-ft Howas
t *vi

i l

NATIONAL POLICY 
NEEDED FOR NICKEL

■î
■ What a

If,
ill I I111 3;i

JMI

The Dp worth League of East Ger-
rard Street Methodist Church have de- 

lr° of lUl6lr members a.

InrTakrn f, ,, ”'1! Precaution wns*he-

dSS&fttsxswsg _

i&SfnEF8 *sn8r^nick*! ore; why si^uld u îe,mhî0?°if. 8peaker ot ‘he evening at a well-
W*£Snadeiilj lnllt,ead 01 be|nc ®*bport®ed"to attended mtotlr.g ot the Broadview 
wA^.nhr ,new, ier,ey? The nickel matte ®oy* Y.M.C.A., Broadview Z !

iv-w.Ti F?1” "—ÆÎ7ÏÏ ?:■ S*,,to,d “•hï3 r? “W:“ *1 sr”v*ihT..- 1 natJ°?al Nl=kel Company 2ther 8P®akers were Major E m

EmS-aw 5Sp ns
ed"to"c«"r«rhprovlnclal governments seem- VValter Dav dson occupied the chair. 
n*d nnf 1, much Platinum was shlp- wls b«m LI? cou,ntry- nor how little 

ai-P5.i? by way °f taxation.
,.-8lr. Thomas White said that the Brit 
toh government was quite satisfied that 
i-?.dInUrnat,lonal Nickel Company had 
ff*®* Properly during the war but Mr Maclean retored that the Brm.h .kt.gSM -Sffi* assy. A «g

«a»’ «cauid at Duchevné, near Ottawa. * °

At #34 
. a desirable in 
£ mended for 
> Victor sound 
. high, 13 incj 
• Price, $34.od

die-
(Continued From Page n.

»

h
' .9 Phonograph Department 

Sixth Floor
pi

•g-: j -! 
vfrililU •ROADVIEW BOVS V.M.C.A. idanforth On ti 

SpleMARKLE-HOLDEN
da^'avenue^nd Ash-
Ash dale avLu^^'^^- darkle,
a^eby^nlrd^ Meth'X.^;
yeaterdny^The' brlde and h'L PMrt0T’

“5*J" ««on oveZw art<le 

wiU to

1 WEDDING
tion. Judge McKenzie explained that 
they had done all they could for the 
west ip fighting the budget, and there 
was nothing now to be

oil

gained by 
obstructing the resolution* in commit
tee. W. F. Maclean, Ufiioniât member 
for South York, voted with the gov
ernment, but called attention to the 
fact that some of the manufacturers 
were passings resolutions against the 
government acquiring and operating 
any more railways. He said lhat if 
the Canadian Manufacturers' Associ
ation endorsed this sort of thing, and 
proposed to fight government owner
ship, and especially the acquisition of 
the Grand Trunk, they would find It 
more than ever difficult to maintain 
the tariff.

R• ,
con

nu urbanmiii
i i baby falls off

°n® Of the result* of hot --wee the
fts attendent tortured Lil. eather 1
îf.“5“A.“ fjjf< .<

saw? ** «&• !sf.ùP

ROOFk'W

If if ili
M

nnd

ACIDS IN STOMACH 
CAUSE INDIGESTION

m the of paper goes
any hlgmer, you will have to put leath
er ln your shoes.”

DE. Cooke,

LIFT CORNS OFF 
if DOESNT HURT

Create Gas, Bournes# and Pain- 
How to Treat.and the 

that the 
prohibition act nlnMe!t Cn‘t,h.aU‘rh°: tl«« F'Ut* thet nearly 

"rouble calnB ot stomach
gas bîo«HndJgn.t ' sourness, burning, 
excess or hla naJi*®?’ etc-- are due to an 
and not fas 2rl,î acld ln the "tomach ,

SSTfir.
SO wen every etomach sufferer knows ^ 

sucTcISÎm fîïf*t*nt*Aar* not n®eded In
gVt^from1"*, a"‘d^Lve îîîi a^n.tH^

g«£p îe&wsgïï:
there L nn°rm"tlon of excess acid and® 
Bisurated Mag^etia" tin powder" 
form—never liquid or mlikt Ï- 2rJz. to the stomach, ine°*Ln"& to UkTiVo*-
torîtSmïïü^Sâïï1
•and* of people who entL thf,u‘*f
with no more fear of lndlge^ion. mea1'*

Swing 
variegated < 
feet length, 
to $16.00.

J [vriver dale
With fingers ! Corns lift out and 

costs only few cents
u

WYCHWOOD
4 ».:.t;hA,.„s.*rz

- Few of them, he said hid’ = dafence- 
of more than two fh™ aP lncome 
a year. They were tboU8and dollars 
Just share of tuition t?dlng thetr 
hard and made IHUe and W°rked
.f«„rett8°un why the boya 
stay on the farm.

Geo. Boyce,

IKi.* >• »IJII RESUMING practice.

8. M.

pxi tv.h.„7L;£B*' b?former practice as' a barrt«me h/ 
rollcitor i„ ,he Wy^hw^od distrtoï. a"d

been
Naval There 1 

may sleep iij 
netting—obi 

Baby H 
White

the

of Carlton

H earlscourt

. . ..SB r«0ME Bank » Canada
crossing the s c i i- .

£ i w "Lf°y read,|y «M

Branches and

Couch HI
They rJ 

and green sfl 
filled mattreJ 
springs, 6 feJ

Angle I
Canopy
Couch n 

back, six fee
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automobiles collide

Two automobiles 
last night on St. Clair 
collided to avoid 
crippled soldier who 
tracks at the 
both

ra were 
a vc.

s n s

1
was

I ■ time,
cars were torn 

rear of one badly broken. at theirItjJJ! . : EAST TORONTO
1 toLv n0t °ne blt! Just drop RESCUED FROM DROWNING 
a little freezone on that touchy corn -------- - nuwlN'NG.
lft^h., ,U ,?t0P* achln*' then you 4 Collins, aged 24, living atŸ«« L bothersome corn right off. >“8rU8.ta avenue, had a marnowL^LÜ 
yes. magic! Costs only a few cents f1'001 drown-ug yesterday whi^

Try Free zone! Your druggist sells lng ,at Woodbine beach He wïaL 
Î F*y bottle, sufficient to rid your ‘‘u,1 t>syc>nd bda depith, and being ut^ 
■Tn °L?Ver>' ,h"d dom. soft wn or awl,m waa m sSjt
-orn between the toes, and calluses William Quinton and his brother

or ' imtatioen.PaFree8one ^a Ve^mT ^ “ bto'rL^an^*

asjsr — 5 :hc,s:|s
ta ted b> tihe Qumtvn brotih^ra.

wasOBJECT TO FOREIGN LABOrT'
Many residents in ei,.. -

the Tbronto Houe^
3&2*2.ï .*Sh *5«fSS?5 

», sa ‘grid'ssi

Connections throughout Canada
NINE OFFICES IN TORONTO.

#7S Church St.
* 5*®. Bloor and Bathu—# . 

snd Dundss E. cor’ 5dnd** snd High Park Ave. 
Cor. Neep.w. ,„d RoneeX.lP.*. Âve Woodlaw". ^

*™~" '«*» aw»*

•F SI."4„,i.ï'SShu„t.
Cor! SSiklft
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etocA, u We guars», 
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Diamond Importen, 
U Y cage Arcade, 

Toronto,

<
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A feet epeelellet will be In the feet wear 
apartment, second fleer, all this 
«M will explain the cause of 
cams, weak arches, etc., free of

PAGE THREEV * ' •

EATON'S DAILY STORF NFWg
■ ■ ■ ... | —Book Dept.. Main Floor.

THIS FAMILY TENT IS PRICED AT $82.50
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AA/™ 7o Camp Amidst the Trees Along Some Lake
Care and Bustle—Nothing to Do But Relax

lt*s the Ideal Sort of
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I ORE) 
quarters for

s and 
cords
at Yonge
b Evenings.

A

IFree From
and Enjoy the Swimming—the Canoeing—the Pine-laden Ai

a Holiday From a Health Point of View and the Most Economical
The Ever- Necessary Dunnage

Bags
c mper’s equipment is quite incomplet 

ore th most popular size, 18 x 36 inches,

"Boy Scout” or “Wedge” 
Tents

For those who are taking a canoe trip and 
require a tent that may be easily carried and set 
SP* a£ ,'=nts of drill, made of 10 oz. duck, the 
tlny'c i 8Fe’ c°tnpl^e with accessories, at 
$46 20 rangmg l° 11,086 8ize 9' 6" x 12', at

lakes for the
_ 4

^ The Family Tent is 9 6 wide by 12’ long, has 6 foot 
walls, and is about 10 ft. high at the peak, which gives the 
root a good slope. There are two openings a each side with 
canopy over. Made of 10 oz. duck, and is complete with 
upright and ridge poles, pegs and ropes. Price, each $82.50.
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without or
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Kapoc,* andC covered with CuShi”"' filted -llh
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MORE

J
bngre gallon, 
pain for an- 
pit-e of EaM 
piiurch. This 
| he Toronto 
yesterday.

How Lovely a Victrola Sounds 
Out on the Water

Whot a Wealth of Entertainment it Affords 
on the Land

■ ï p’caJk1ï 7% TïïS
ae, 14y2 inches deep and weighs 24*4 lbs.

1 For the Man Who Intends to 
Fish, Are

Many Things in This List That Should Be
of Interest

GOLDEN JUBILEE
Store Opens at 8.30 m.; Closes Saturday 1 Mi ; Other Days 5 ml 1 M 1 Q 

___________ ‘•Shorter Hours”__________  "Botter Service»

Here’s a Splendid Tent to Take Along 
With You On a Motoring Trip

The Price of Tent Complete as Illustrated is Priced at $75.00

LEGATES

East Oer- 
Fh. have de- 
mem beni aa 

conference 
School ait 

. Muakoka, 
from the

3-piece Vim Steel Rod, 7% and 8V, feet long «un
££Td £& Se- seat <P”f in cMh l»'rt«i='.

nsss s1;, so

corahs: «sa
cloth partition bag.) Each, $3.5o and $5.00.

Braided Linoiine, 50 ft. line, on card. Each, 25c 
35c. C°ntinental Braided Silk Llne: 25 yards, on spool. '

. high, 13 inchi 
Price, $34.00.

»

On the Fifth Floor There’s a 
Splendid Selection of Swing 

or Couch Hammocks

snake-M.C.A.
M phyelcal 
P ndla, was 
at a well- 
Ri-oadview 
r avenue, 
f the work 
[t and the 
jet |.'.ears.
F E. M. 
e depart- 
lew secre- 
p outlined 
1919-1920. 

e chair.

1 with 
(Put up in 1

l
V ^
'Svf?J Each,A

I» WsV Rainbow Oiled Silk Bait Line. Each 75c and $1 oo 
35c F°r thC boy are Bambo° Rods, 9 feet long.

Hooks are 15c box up; with catgut, 18c half-dozen up. 
Other Bamboo Rods are priced at 85c and $1.25.
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mPain—
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f? ' ^ l v\;l»\ X »? '> A K XSwing Hammocks with pillows and side valances, in 

variegated colors—browns, red, greens and blues, in 6
i înJF« ’ They range according to quality at $2.45 

to $ 16.00.
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iBA, r iIf Your Family Boasts a Baby
splendid little Baby Hammocks that he 

may sleep in peace, for they are fitted with mosquito 
netting—obtainable in various colors, $2.00 and $2.50. 

i ' Baby Hammocks, $3.75.
White Enameled Stand on castors, $3.75.

Couch Hammocks Are Immensely i

There areheeded In 
rm. Tix 

[d Insteai J 
[unces n 
leaapoonm 
ght afi 
Itch, prCW 
field anu-* 
|r pain. ' 
pr ta-blot*: 
Pul rm 1er» 
lake anti'- 
pagnesla* 
f>y thoiiaj 
Ir mealru 
In. •

It is made of heavy duck over a strong steel frame, and provides sleeping accommo
dation for three persons. Can be erected or folded up in fifteen minutes. When folded 
it makes a bundle about 8 x 8 inches by 7 feet. The canvas bunks may be rolled back to 

bags for clothing, or removed altogether, when the whole 
may be used as a dining or living-room, 
troublesome fly pests, 
it into a storm-proof shelter.

It is well constructed, with strong collapsible framework of cypress wood and iron, 
and the covering is of heavy khaki duck. A carrier is furnished with each tent, which 
attaches it to the side of your car—a neat-looking bundle—dimensions as above, and weight 
about 100 pounds.

The price of this tent, complete, as illustrated, $75.00.

A 50-foot Linen Line is priced at 25c.
A Silkoline Line, same length, is priced at 50c.
“Bristol” Steel Rods, for bait casting flv or trout 

85.00, 810.00, $15.00, $30.00.
., 0 _En8flisb Green Hart Casting Rods, priced at 85.00, *t 2.00 
818.00 or $25.00—according to quality.

Dunnage Bags, size 24 x 36, of 12-ounce white canvas. 
Priced at $2.50. Ç

An Enamel Silk Line, pliable and durable 
long distance fly line; 25 yards, 75c.

An Italian Enameled Silk Line, with a smooth glossi finish 
black and green ; 25 yards, Si.oo. '
, An Anti-back-lash Casting Reel, which eliminates the need 

of thumbing the spool when bait-casting. Each, $12.00.
niVk-iV ^1^80^” 8a*4 or Spoon, the upper part of which is 
nickel finished. Each, 50c.
.. .T™uj fl^s ticd °n si,k and worm gut, with double loops, 
hich strengthens the gut just at the hook and prevents fiv 

breaking off before it is half used. y
Such as Black

Price.
n Demand

They may be had made of stout material in khaki 
ch j rCCn striPe’.with combination cotton and excelsior 
filled mattress, windshield to prevent drafts, strong steel 
springs, 6 feet long, at $14.00.

Angle Iron Stand for holding the above is $5.50.
Canopy to match is $6.25.
Couch Hammock, cotton filled mattress, upholstered 

back, six feet long, made of khaki duck, is $26.00.
Plain Canopy to match is $5.50.

serve as
space under the» l canopy

A mosquito bar netting ensures freedom from the 
y be dropped and buttoned, thus transforming >The duck curtain ma

and a splendid

Stand, $5.50.
4-passenger Lawn Swings, strongly made of hard

wood, varnished and red parts, folds simply into moder
ately small space, $9.25.

Striped Canopy for swing, $6.50.

IDS 1 !Black Hackle, Brown Hackle, Cow
chen£ Bel,, Professor *CoachmaUs^h'frSDoctw°nwWe'*MHIer
and fellow Sally may be obtained at 5c, .<£ 15c orltoc Mch 
according to kind and make. "•
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These Days
And the astronomer who said that he was shrinking 

gradually must have been looking at the

Nujc
STAN DA, 
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\> ElN rmoon.
The hotter it gets the busier we get. Our mission in 

Me these days is to keep man and boy as cool as possible 
and the onslaught on our Palm Beach and cool cloth 
departments has been tremendous.

We have cleared out several shipments, but more are 
coming to hand daily, so that we are able to fill all needs. 
In tact many of our customers tell 
house in

i
Outdoor

Work
I1

1 ia
i T v IxX

A A man of 
terday watch 
crowd In ont
«tores quench 
claimed with 
it was only j 
drinks tHat li 
ing the past 
a very stroni 
prohibition w 
The sale of 
drinks during 
has made a 
has saved In l 
for people art 
adays—father 
epent In the 
weather is n< 
can be saved.

Yesterday m 
Toronto work» 
of the heat, 
knocking off 1 
in the middle 
the time up j 
layers, painte 
have stood fou 
cannot endure 
girls who woi 
feeling the effi 
that unless a 1 
«orne freshnes! 
tlon will increi 

The weathet 
lng was in no 
to giving any 
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us we are the onlyi

i ey can get suited.
Palm Beach Suits $10 to $70. Tropical Worsteds 

and unlined Silk-piped Tweeds, $45

- /

r

MillIS $70. ‘
I

A Special Buy
V 11

E

é ■

of men’s Suits puts you in line for Tweed 
Suits at $22, $23.50, $25 and $28. The styles are wa,st-h, 

Sacks i all really excellent values and peat, serviceable Suits

In the Boys’ ‘
Department
You’ll find

7/

e -piece
jI L>t11; wee

\ ^

i- I T»CÎ

Our Men’s Fumishi
Department

Grows Rapidly

a c

/i ng The
; iff

i Time 
$ a.m..
Noon..

P,m„
p.m:.
p,m...... .79
Mean of day 

average 13 aboJ 
, «<•

Th<:= 72

HI |
77
80
86%

\ -WV'rvX\i most every - 
thing to keep 
the boys cool 
and comfort
able, including 
Wash Suits 
and Paim Beach 
Suits, Rough- 
and-Tumbl 
Suits for th 
small boys.
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Coolness is afforded 
you in Underwear, 
Hosiery, Shirts, Bath
ing Suits, Summer Neck
wear and all the fixings that
go to make up the 
man. It looks as if we will 
have a long, hot summer
and this is one time where you 
will get the worth of your money 
from your summer clothing and 

rumishings.
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than £ 
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Clothiers
■«Tiff»
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fwt* Cor. Yonge and Adelaide Sts.j -
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f 1

' ' i: *We keep shop from 8.30 
till 10. Our salesmen 
Service i

to f» °nd Saturday nigiit 
.... are well paid and happy is our middle name and Yours to command.
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i r ousers Outinsf
and Sport 
Wear

White Flannel 
$5.00

Striped Flannels 
$5.00 to $7.50

s
A

I
Grey Flannels
.. Mixed Patterns

$6.50
Khaki Duck 

$2.50 to $3.50
White Duck 

$2.00 to $3.50
Palm Beach

$4.00 to $8.50
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PAGE FIVEMRS. C. H. RICHES 
WORE THE BREECHES

V~i

-DINEEN’S
146SOCIETYI GALLAGHER & CO., Limited

I Fresh Fish for the Week-End

\

H \Counsel for Alimony Plaintiff 
Shows How Major Had 

to Kow-Tow.

»•

RESTIGOUCTIE S.^MON—]DAILY RECEIPTS. VERY CHOICE 
LAKE ONTARIO TROUT AND WHITEFISH 

LIVE LOBSTERS.
HOT-HOUSE TOMATOES, ASPARAGUS, HEAD LETTUCE AND 

CUCUMBERS—CANADIAN STRAWBERRIES.

Gen. Sir Henry and Lady Pellatt gave 
a small tea yesterday at Casa Loma for 
Sir Arthur Newsholme, K.C.B., and Lady 
Ne wsholme, Lady Pellatt receiving her 
guests in the beahtiful library, when 
she looked cool and handsome in a gown 
of ' white chiffon and real lace with a 
rope of pearls. Sir Henry receiving with 
her. Lady Newsholme was in a hand
some black gown and a hat to match 
with trimming of Jolffre blue silk. The 
tea table was lovely with silver vases 
of roses, with pink and crimson, "Mrs. 
Pellatt and Mrs. St. George Bond pour
ing out the tea and coffee.

!*| ASU After listening to the 
counsel, which took nearly 
Chief Justice Sir William Mulock 
yesterday reserved judgment in .the 
almony action brought by Mrs. Olive 
Riches against her husband, Major C.

Rich»s’a well-known patent at-
drwgin* 5,ty’ The suit has. been 

,on for many months 
and despite several attempts 
dilation by his lordship.

Sir William Mulock 
day the Riche»

•Ï;
argument of i lii

Main 7498a week. 107 King St. East1
■

IS MXi %

ï
>

a SriM>4
1
!As

r[ rm■'i'iiïi'h,ï-im,|,fiirSome of
those present included Dr. and Mrs. Ed
mund King, Dr. and Mrs. Hastings, Gen. 
Kyerson, Dr. and Mrs. Copp, Dr. and 
Mrs. Marlow, Mr. and Mrs. Candee, Dr. 
and Mrs. Abbott. Mrs. H. D. Warren. 
Mrs. Plumptre, Col. Noel Marshall, Dr. 
Helen MacMurchy, Dr. and Mrs. Harri
son. Dr. and Mrs. M. A. Powell, Dr. and 
Mrs. W. H. E. Aikens, Dr. and Mrs. J. 
H. Elliott, Dr. and Mrs. W. J. McCollum. 
Dr. and Mrs. McConnell, Dr. Hamilton. 
Mrs. Noble. *
, Dr. Edmund King, president of the 

Canadian Academy of Medicine, gave a 
dinner at the Albany Club last night 
in honor of Sir Arthur Newsholme. K.C. 
B., when the tables were lovely with 
Pink roses and peonies. Those present, 
included His Honor the Lieutenant- 
Governor, the hon. the premier, Hon. 
W. D, McPherson, the president of the 
university. General Sir Henry Pelatt. 
K.C.. V.O.; Hon. Justice Riddell, Mr. 
Kenneth Dunstan, Col. Noel Marshall. 
Col. Primrose. C.B.; Dr. H. J. Hamilton. 
Dr. J. W. McCullough, Dr. C. J. Hast- , 
ings, Dr. Charles Copp, Col. Marlow, presi- 1 
dent Ontario Medical Association, Dr. 
K. G. Noble, Col. AleJc. Fraser, Dr. M. 
A. Powell, Dr. G. Young, Dr. Miller. Dr.
A. Brown, Dr. F. C. Harrison, Dr. H. B. 
Anderson, Col. B. J. Wisharf. Dr.- Mc- 
Ilwralth, Dr. J. H. Elliott, Dr. W. H.
B. Aitkins, Dr. Morley L#yon.

Sir Arthur Newsholme, K.C.B., ad
dressed the executive of the Canadian 
Red Cross yesterday afternoon at 2.30 
ocldcKT

M*"- and Mrs. F. Barry Hayes and 
their family are leaving next week for 
their house at Beaumaris., Captain and 
Mrs. Cragg will join them on their re
turn from a fortnight's wedding trip 

Mr. and Mrs. D. B. Hanna, and the 
Misses Hanna, will spend a month at the 
Royal Muskoka.

Sir Arthur Newsholme and Lady New
sholme are at the Queen's during their 
stay in Toronto.

Lieut.-Col. George Casse Is and Mrs. 
Cassels have returned home from 
seas.

Mrs. J. Kerr Osborne and Miss Mar
garet Osborne have returned to town 
for a week.

- Captain Oliver Mabee 
from overseas.

Major and Mrs. H. W. Tate have 
turned to Montreal.

The annua1 dinner of the Branksome 
Hall Alumnae took place last night In 
the gymnasium, when over one hundred 
members were present, the largest din- 
fffj?lXenL.a «real many of them 
belnS '•AD. girls returned from over
seas. There were toasts and short, 
speeches from the girls. They were 
seated at two long tables decorated with 
pink and white peonies. 4
J"’, Edward ,fope and her children, 
Ottawa, will sail early next month en 
route to Paris, to rejoin Mr. Pope, who Is
Of Monfreaf the™ branCh °f the

Canada^eariy ïïju^ f°r

i.,Hady-lchfelbJer 13 having Ottawa short-
Mr,f°rBfld^d t0 St6y. W,th her «‘«ter.

.Mr. and Mrs. W-. B. MacLean and
wm rmSi,/iStf’hM 88 Walton from England. 
wm.ap.nd the summer at the Royal Mus-

„„M"’ Anderson Is in town from Nlagara-
Arihur"Rauseseîî!8ltln8 her daughter. Mrs.

. Mr. A. W. Scott, Bangor, Texas, a
Ke,r(° kMrvi c- C. Nasmith, has ar- 
rived at the King Edward.
in^88«LuIu,Cî?wther 13 in Hamilton vis
iting Mrs. J. D. Moodle.
nwvf ' aH' i Ç,lnt’ wha has lived In

7 ilfr marriage, has sailed 
""L Canada by the Mlnnedosa. She will
Ils1 hm motî?er-, Mr3- Edward Sullivan, and will probably spend a few weeks 
Mth her brother Mr. Alan Sullivan, and 
Mrs. Sullivan, who have taken a house In 
the Catskills for the summer.

Corporal W. F. Toman. Siberian Ex
peditionary Force, returned home yester
day after a very good passage In the 
Empress of Russia. Mr. and Mrs. H. C. 
Tomlin held a family reunion and high 
tea In the evening.
’ Col- and Mrs. Lawrence Bogart are In 

Ottawa en route to Toronto from Petâ- 
wawa. where they have been visiting Mr. 
and Mrs. Ernest Jarvis for a few days.

Captain and Mrs. James Allen have 
taken a flat In the Ansonia, Spadina road 

Col. and Mrs. Ewart Osborne have left 
town for their house in Muskoka.

Mr. Harry Warren has returned from 
overseas.

Mrs. Charles Band, New York, Is visit
ing her mother, Mrs. H. D. w 

Mr. and Mrs. R. u. Matthews, the 
Misses Helen and Marion Matthews \lrs 
Montgomery Lewis and Miss Helen Lewis 
are leaving today for the opening of the 
Royal Muskoka.

Mr. and Mrs. D'Arcy McGee. Ottawa, 
are leaving early next month for Kenm-- 
bunk Beach.

Miss Mabel Beddoe will arrive from 
New York on Monday and will spend a 
week with her parents Mr, and Mrs.
T. D. Beddoe. Spadina road, before the 
family leave for their 
Muskoka.

The Heliconian-Club has a record of 
enjoyable entertainments. Second to none 
on the list was the al fresco meeting in 
Mr's- Dilworth’s beautiful grounds at 
Baby Point Crescent. A Jltnev service 
was arranged from Keele street, -hu* 
comfortably conveying the r" - — b s
from the Dundas cars to their destina
tion. Supper was seivcd . . 
art, literature, music and fh ,l• ... !
Ing well represented. Miss Marion Long 
is acting-president of the ciub jn 
absence of Mrs. Agar Adamson who is 
still abroad.

Some of those present were Miss Lina 
Aaamson, the Misses Olive and Marjorie 
Brush, Miss Lucy Doyle. Miss Mona 
Bates, New York; Miss Mona Cogswell 
Miss Fitch, Mrs. Walter Haynes. Mjs*s
M. Stark, Miss Elizabeth Walker Miss 
Rowntree, Mrs. R. C. Black. Mrs.' Glas
gow, Mrs. Alexander Roberts. Mrs B B 
Barron. Miss Mary Morley. Miss Eyelyn 
Pamphilllon, Miss Marjorie Fitzgibbon

Mrs H. W. Selby and her daughters 
Mrs. Ocean Smith and Miss Harriet Sel
by, have motored to Washago Georgian 
Bay. where they have taken a house for 
'he summer.

Mrs. Cosgrave and Miss Cosgrave In - 
tend spending several weeks at the Royal 
Muskoka. Dr and Mrs. Fred Mallory,
Mr. and Mrs. G. H. Wood, Mr. and Mrs 
H. J. Hall, Mrs. W. R. McGill and her 
family will also be there.

Mrs. F. Chattan Stephens is leaving 
Montreal on Friday for St. Andrews.
N. B.. where she will occupy a cottage 
for the summer.

Receptions
Mr. and Mrs. William Hunter Buchan

an. 314 Davenport road, will receive on I 
the 25th anniversary of their wedding on 
Monday, from 4 to 10 o’clock. Mr. 
Buchanan has just returned from three 
years' service overseas.

/now 
at con - I ;• *2 vmsan

i;.=7/resumed yester- 
. _ „ caee. In which the wife

,tbe hopes of showing 
trivial grounds" Mrs. Riche» was pre- 

Pared to leave her husband, George 
Wilkie, for .Major Riche», 
several Incidents.

The flr»t episode waa the Niagara 
Incident of June 12, 1914

In this," said Mr. Wilkie, “she say» 
he cal.ed her a street walker, tout there 
Is no mention of it In her 
of claim."

Rioh<*>’ version was that he 
home, that hie wife was out 

and that he telephoned to her mother’s 
Y8?’, but could get no response. He 

and mentioned the tele- 
,fleW ‘nto a r^e, and ac-

w T A sp7in«' Then they 
tired, but the Jam#rle wa« ««-..«.-j

Ridhes went out, and Mrs. 
Riche» went to her mother's 

Regarding reconciliation, Mr. Wilkie 
said that Major Riches wrote to Mrs 
Riche». But Mrs. Riches w^snot pla ' 

fl‘ My little lady put down h£
ÎL® WTOte a second, time.

Tiha Big: Bay Point episode followed 
Aug 24. iSl®. According to M™ 

Riche», her husband used “violent 
•insulting" language to her. As to Big 
noinri P°lnt cutset saw a divided 

the hoilday objective. 
„„af.or Riches suggested Sparrow Lake 
^hlle she preferred Big Bay ’ 
As usual, she carried her point.”

Asked for House.
Wihetn she returned to Toronto__un.

expectedl^Ricbea said—she found her 
home cioeed, and sihe went to her 
mothers. When he telephoned to the 
mother, Mrs. Riches answered the tele-
not>n^nfa I’ dec'la-red that she was 
”ot. *roln« back. However, later she 
made her return conditional upon his 
tra"sfC'tying to her the dwelling house 
,^Ir, ^jllkie told of Major Riches’ de

sire to kiss the baby, but Mrs. Riches
toTfhttT4" bYf“ ®ha11 not «ay good-by 
rightl“Jr’ bUt “ H crled Bhe said “AU

î2 s,aa:
t£n 1^ht0Ok.iîbern’ Such was the posd- 
tMn when the link was broken.
JSL.™- retd £rom Mrs. Riches’ 
letters to show how she had miscon
strued, exaggerated, made tremble
^Lnhin°?V had exl8ted’ converted . 
moiebwls into mountains, etc. Mr Wil- 
kte emphasized this "written record” 
of Mrs. Riches’ alleged peculiarities.

-J’ M- Q°lrrey- replying on behalf 
of Mrs. Riches, referred to the evl- 
dence of Mrs. McLaughlin, the servant, 
who stated in the trial that ;
Major Riches’ temper that caused some 
quarrels that they had. Mrs. Riches 
was a bit Impulsive and a little quick
tempered, Mr. Godfrey admitted, but 
her husband made himself thoroly dis
agreeable.

VzT»-
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Midsummer Necessities for 
Fastidious Women

submitted

AIL TRADES FEEL 
EFFECT OF HEAT

4

I
statement Dresses

nILniJlnd,lbe,'tfd with satin or watered silk. Very ap- 
at | pealing and variously priced at from $39.00 to $60.00.

Neckwear wSr8fow.athJi8Aln ap?.arel.,are efrected «kmrui Neck--------  Vfcl wear. We have an attractive collection of White Voile
\e8ts tucked and embroidered; Pique Vests, roll collar 
dabitv'r'6 ,fear < blit,t°n3i handsome Vests of Oriental Silk;

-C0ll?r* 1” ' ° l?’ embroidered and edged with lace. 
Prices ranging from the 75c Collar to Silk Vestees at $6.00.
$3J50teto>a$ia4«a8 are offered today reduced in price from

thtfd2?,^e.„Scarfa,ln Roman «tripes and Oriental colors 
that give tone and smartness to any chapeau. Price $2.50
fwlLhl?.8er‘re' Jersey Silk Underskirts, Silk Camisoles, 
Sweaters, Hosiery, Silk Suits, Coats.

Outdoor Laborers Knock Off 
^ Work for Three-H 

Noon Siesta.

itr
s .00our

re-
jA man of the old 

terday watching a
school was yes-

crowd in one of the large'"ce thlrSty 

stores quenching their thirst 
claimed with sadness in his 
it was only beer.” If 
drinks that have been 
ing the past week hid

Panamas 8

cream 
and ex

voice, “If 
all the cooling

Other Lines A CABINET GAS RANGE 
MEANS A CLEAN 

HEALTHY, TIDY KITCHEN

Silk

W. & D. DINEEN CO., Ltd.
140-142 YONGE STREET

consumed dur
andbeen "beer," 

a very strong argument in favor of 
prohibition would have 
The sale of Ice

been forged.
cream and cooling 

present hot spell 
a record. What

has saved in her housekeeping bills— 
foi people are eating very little now
adays-father and the children have 
«pent In the ice cream store. Hot 
weather is not a time when 1
can be saved.

Yesterday was again .
Toronto workers began to 
of the heat.

drinks during the 
lias made

Point.1 CHARMING HAT AND CORSAGE BOUQUETmother cash with ordeSnlled UP°n ^ fir$t payment of *7’00

Balance payable $5.00 monthly with gas bill.

Turn a valve, press the button, and you immediately 
obtain an intense flame, ready for baking or boiling^ 
No waiting—no work—no ashes—no dirf. We have 
a large variety of ranges to choose from.

Prices from $23 Up
All appliances sold on payments with gas bills.
Phone Adelaide 2180 and a - representative will rail 
with full information and special literature.

Showroom—12-14 ADELAIDE ST. WEST
Hours 8.30 to 5.80. Saturdays 8.30 to 1 o’clock.

over-

: I

money has returned
very hot and 

show signs
, , , Outdoor workers were

£th^‘dLf0orf Ty anï^naking
the time up in the evening. Brick
layers, painters, roofers say they 
have stood four days of the heat and 
cannot endure it any more. Men and 
gir s who work in offices are also 
feeling the effects badly. Doctors say 
that unless a big storm comes to put 
some freshness into the air, prostra
tion will increase rapidly.

The weatherman yesterday morn
ing was in no better mood in regard 
to giving any speedy relief, but he 
thinks the week end may see a break 
up of the hot spell. He is not 
If he can borrow an airplane he 
would like to send It up above the 
clouds to see if any of the manufac- 
turers up there are open to negotiate 
the sale of a couple of storms for the 
benefit of Toronto’s 

' lace.
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The Consumers’ Gas Co.HÉÜsure.
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; i fmit was ■sweltering popu-i THE QUEEN’S 

ROYAL HOTEL
The Barometer
Ther.

.
Time 
8 a.m.. 
Noon., 
2 p,m„ 
4 p.m.-. 
8 p.m..

'yMBar.
29.74

Wind 
1 W

rx
72 nJ A ' ; : Wk77 55 m80 m29.69 4 SWI 86 ’ BIG* DOUBLE BILL AT STRAND.

Variety that Is what people want 
in entertainment in summer weather. 
And there is certainly variety and ali 

—- ! kinds of snap in the big double bill 
offering at the Strand Theatre this 
week. First there is the latest and 
best of the special Petrova pictures, 
“Tempered Steel,” showing the dis- 
tinguished Polish star in the role of *, 
girl caught in the whirlpool of fh- 
trigue in which a young actress often 
finds herself when depending on man- 
angers and other men to advance her 
career.

Then there is the five-act drama,
! Parse Evidence," starring the phen- 
i omenailly fast rising star, Viola Dana. 
i R Is a powerful play, yet as sweet as 
i a June rose garden.
! t Rounding off the big bill of two 
j hours and a half of real entertainment 
i are one-reel gems—both comedy and 
i travel pictures. It is an offering pel- 
I d°m equaled, and Is proving a hit with 
J the movie enthusiasts of Toronto.

| MARY MACLAREN At MADISON.

5e79 29.59 Niagara-on-the.Lake, will open„ 10 SW
Mean of day 77; difference from 

average 13 above; highest 90; lowest
g

WÊ&mmÊ.WÊmmtÊm SATURDAY, JUNE 21m
64.

A'y/ Weekly, Monthly and 
rates quoted for families.

HENRY WINNETT, Proprietor. 
E. R, PITCHER, Manager.

Seasonw 1
\\\ : x1

T!?ie. hf* i*.«f heir straw, a delicate ecru and the feathers 
j® *he lining. the base of the feat"
Her, corsage is*of lace, lilies of tire va I 
will not wilt a| it was made in Paris.

Vif1 are of soft blue, as 
ire is a suggestion of orchid, 
a cluster of pink buds which

qr

&

3? H. C. OF L. CONFERENCE AD
JOURNED. UNDESIRABLE GREEK

LEADS DEPORTATION
ROSE SHOW

Bah tbit your Roues at the Roee 
to be held at 28 College St.,

Jenkins’ Art Gallery 
THURSDAY, JUNE 2flTH

„ * PC- until 10 p.m.
b,‘ rafrived Thursday. June 

-6th from 7 a.m. unfit 11.30 from cdtv 
member», and uniUI 12.30 from ouit-of- 
town member*.
8S prize» and award». Orchestra. Free 
era"£” 2^^^ to"lr

Show,The special high cost of living meet- 
Ing called by Mayor Church was ad- I 
journed yesterday

The first undesirable to be deported 
Wednesday. I under the new alien legislation 

Various bodies were represented, but ! ed
arrrn.till appear-

in the police court yesterday, in
Tiis worship was/in Ottawa, and it was] the person of Peter Psyches, 
decided to postponed the inquiry 
order that the powers of the commlt-

a Greek.
in j Accused h^.d been found guilty of 

sault some time go. and he was fined 
810 and costs or 30 days, and held 
for deportation.

Fletcher Kerr, counsel tor Psyches, 
strongly objected to his client being 
deported. Prisoner had1 been a resi
dent of Canada for twelve years, said 
Mr. Kerr, and It was unfair to take 
this drastic action because of the fact 
that he had been found guilty of 
assault.

ANNOUNCEMENTSas-

tee be ascertained.
Notices at future events, not Intended

patriotic, church or oh»j-iits.ble purpose» 
lc per word, minimum 11.00; If held to 
ral»e money for sny other than these 
purple*. So per word, minimum IJ.60.

T|

“Cheating Cheaters” at Loew’e.
Clara Kimball Young, in the fea

ture photoplay “Cheating Cheaters." 
at Loew’s Theatre and Winter Garden 
all this week, assumes the role of a 
clever secret, service agent, who finally 
winds up a famous gang of crooks. Tp 
gain this end she becomes a member 
of the gang and initiates the audience 
into the wiles of the underworld. The 
plot of the story Is fraught with dra
matic climaxes, and as it unravels 
Itself Is extremely amusing. The end 
of the story comes when the famous 
secret service operator falls in love 
with one of the gang to which she 
attached and an unusual romance is 
witnessed.

Bernard!, the wold famous quick 
change artist, impersonates seven dif
ferent characters and lets the 
dience Into the secret 
makes his quick changes by means of 
a transparent curtain.

Other features embrace Gray and 
Graham, presenting a «kit, “On Board 
a Transport”;
tramp comedians, known as 
Soldiers of Misfortune”; Burke Bros, 
and Kendall, In a novel Juggling od
dity; Hip Raymond, the Hippodrome 
Clown; LeVoy and West, up-to-the- 
minute entertainers: Loew’s British- 
Canadlan Weekly, and the "Mutt and 
Jeff” animated cartoons.

Mary MacLanen Is thé star of the 
Universal release, c^The Unpainted 
Woman. * which will rorm the feature 
at the Madison Theatre. Friday and 
Saturday. Her role is that of a 
young widow who, thrown upon her 
own resources, defies fate and wine.

country home In1

Old
Dutch
Cleanser

2 an

ISESsif
yV.r1^• f-ne vocal and other assistance

MFMB»T5LUr^, thJ- excellent program. 
ME.M-?ERS the Child Welfare Council 

of Toronto and others Interested, are 
advised to hear Sir Arthur Newsholme 

1 the greatest English authority on child 
welfare work, at Convocation Hall Fri
day evening, June 20th, at eight o’clock.

,1
FIREMEN’S RELIEF FUND.

The statement presented yesterday 
at the annual meeting of the fire
men's widow and orphan permanent 
relief fund showed that $1,920 had been 
paid out to beneficiaries during the 
year ending June 30, 1917. leaving a 
balance of $68.050. This fund Is the 
one which was raised by the citi
zens and is not connected 
firemen’s benefit fund.

CORPORAL GOODE RETURNS.

Corporal John J. Goode of 26 Curzon 
street, was among those who returned 
home from the Royal George last 
night. Beginning overseas service 
with the mechanical transport in 
August, 1916, Corporal Goode has 
figured in every campaign since.

TORONTO TO MUSKOKA WHARF 
TRAIN SERVICE

Commencing on Saturday, June 14 
and on each Tuesday, Thursday and 
Saturday thereafter up to and in
cluding June the 28th, the Grand 
Trunk will run the Muskoka Express 
from Toronto to Muskoka Wharf, 
leaving Toronto at 10.00 a.m. Return
ing. train will leave Muskoka Wharf 
at 12.45 p.m. for Toronto on Mondays 
June 16 and 23. 
with Muskoka Lakes

1 WB/S—is great for clean
ing plain or painted 
wooden floors, oil
cloth or linoleum. It 
is more economical 
than anything else 
and does better work. 
Use Old Dutch for 
cleaning everything 
throughout the 
house.

SIR ARTHUR NEWSHOLME. KCB
M.D., will address a public meeting in 
Convocation Hall, on Friday June 20tb. at X p.m. under the au^'ici of 
the Academy of Medicine. Toronto. 
The subject of the address will be 

The Red Crosa ln Peace Times, Pre
ventive measures In the Public 
Health Service.’’ All those interested 
In this work are invited to h6 present 

ST, MARY’S Catholic Church Bazaar 
In the rink. Richmond Hill afternoon 
and evening, Friday and Saturday. 
June 20 and 21. Many special at
tractions. Half hour service from 
Metropolitan station North Toronto. 
Special car leaves North Toronto, Fri
day, 7.30 p.m.

with the

m FRESH AIR HOME, BRONTE.au- 
of how he These are the days for the fresh 

air work and the City Mission fresh 
air home has been full of sickly and 
tlred-out mothers and their little ones 
einoe June 1J. These will have 
other* week and then make room for 
another company.

The home and grounds are beauti
ful, the mothers and children 
Joying the cool shade of the 
and ground» and the breezes of the 
lake shore and sandy beach.

All contributions should be sent to i.Toronto, and these will toe promptly 
Robert Hall, 87 Howard street, acknowledged.

Train will connect 
Navigation 

Company steamer to and from points 
on Muskoka Lakes, 
from Grand Trunk ticket agents.

l

IMr' Full Information an-
Patrick and Otto, 

"TheV 1m WHERE IS THAT SUMMER SUIT?m are en- 
homeV

B. P. Brockbank, secretary of Cen
tral G.W.V.A., has received word that 
much hospital summer clothing sent in 
by the Red Cross has failed to reach 
the men. oral least many of them. He 
has communicated with the Red Cross 
Association, which is conducting an 
Investigation- to find out why 
men receive the summer clothes and 
many others do without.
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mmi EYES
INFLAMED?

Don’t Hide Them With a Veil; Re- 
move Them With Othine—Double 

Strength

hy
some

WAGSTAFFE’S
Real Seville

Orange 
Marmalade

AU Orange and Sugar—
No camouflage.

Boiled with care In Siber Pant.

».■4' I

This preparation for thet removal
of freckles is usually so successful 
in removing freckles and giving c

43^M^rWker gave a 

Don’t hide' your freckle, under a £££ Dene TT
veil: get an ounce of Othine and re- Baker. Thelma Bryant, Mae* Chap?
"“JT® ,?veJ1 the flrst *"ew aPPli- man, Susie Dnffus. PhYllIa Hamilto^
cations should show a wonderful im- Irene Hoffman, Gladys Le Cor-u 

some Of the lighter Deck- Marjorie Iytwia, Florence MacLean! 
les vanishing entirely. Islay McGee, Era Marsh. Marjorie

Be sure to ask the druggist for the Matthews. Ethel McCaffrey. Lvln O»- 
double strength Othine; It is this that hhme, Helen Steele, Olga Steele and 
Is sold on the money-back guarantee. Carl Mahoney.

I MATTAWA COMPANY WIND-UP. WALKER PUPILS RECITE.Éhase»
Mr. Justice Lennox has made a 

winding up order on the Mattawa 
River Mining and Milling Company. 
Limited, on the petition of C. Clark, 
mining engineer, of North Bay, a 
creditor for $3261.30.
Guarantee Company are named interim 
liquidators with a reference to Judge 
Valin at North Bay. With the excep
tion of J. H. "McDonald of North Bav 
all the directors are residents oif 
Pittsburg.

Dirt ■Mlast eveningIf your eyes are inflamed, weak, tired 
or overworked: If they ache; if picture 
shows make them feel dry and strained, 
get a bottle of Bon-Opto Tablets from 
your druggist, dissolve one in a fourth 
of a glass of water, and use as an eye 
bath from two to four times a day.

Bon-Opto allays inflammation, Invigor
ates, tones up the eyes.

Note: Doctors say Bon-Opto strength
ens eyesight 50 per cent, in a week’s 
time, in many instances.
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Don’t Look
» Old!

But restore 
your grey and 
faded hairs to 
their natural 
color with 

LOCKYER’S SULPHUR

hair restorer
BEPlSsKs

,rela,n their position. reiSïr ,lvc" health to the Hair and 
restore» the natural color, 
the scalp, and makes the 
Hair Dressing.

It clean»»»
mont perfect

nr3a’Jt world-famed Hair Restorer la 
preflared by the great Hair Speolallnt» 

*,Co - » Bedford Laborl
ed of aU dn,^„8end oao bu ob,“-

LYMA^^rrant^,

Hang Up Your Apron!
Put away the dishes,
Put out the cat,

1 Dress up the kiddies 
And bring them along.

MARGUERITE CLARK
Invites the whole family to 
dinner. And you don’t have to 

■ wash dishes.

The New and 
Better Way

Nujol
_ »»a ui.

Rrr Constipation
will teach 
you the 

healthiest 
habit in the 
world.

dra^rtttodfNUJdI£r°?lyOUr

Danger” — constiptRion^an'd
auto-intoxication in adults.

Nujol Laboratories
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PAGE SIX 3*#THE TORONTO WORLD
The Toronto Worlc FRIDAY MORNING JUNE 20 19#|bearln*' on the signing of the peace 

treaty. There Is not the slightest 
doubt that the junkers wish to 
dlate the treaty If that 
Another monarchic element

”1IDA RE CHILD’S 
WELFARE

‘ftWflffiS
WORLD BUILDING, TORONTO.

NO. 40 WEST

STANDARD 11 osgoode hall news
FUEL CO.

■CROWN LIFE
I *~?ur Disability provision relieves you of

all Premium worries if you become disabled. . 
Orown Life Policies are always extremely liberal

repu-
were possible. Store Clo 

Purin;. does not
wish to sign It and bring domestic 
affairs to

ksAnnouncements
Judge’s chambers wlU be held on 

"Frlda^, June 20. at 11 
Judi

BT IDA L. WEBSTER.RICHMOND STREET

Main
all departments.

Branch Office—40 South McNeb 
Street, Hamilton.

Telephone Regent 1948.
Mr c°py; delivered. 50c

for 3 months, *2.60 for 
Îa*??nl^8' Per y®ar in advance; or 
In *0c P«r month, by mall
Klnr^îüVHr ^S®?1 Torontoj United 

vv' Hnlt*d States and Slexloo
yearf by ^lT P8r COpy’ *2’5u per 

To Foreign Countries, postage extra.

a crisis until assured 
their own predominance. The 
ists and other radicals would

of Wa have 
ments ofToronto, Direct Agentseocial- Hoa. W. D. McPherson assured the 

Children’s Aid Society the other day 
that the government was keenly alive 
to the needs of the children of the 
province, and that something was to 
be done Immediately for them, espe
cially the feeble-minded ones.

That is very nice indeed, and the 
government is to be heartily congratu
lated. Considering the fact that the 
country is so very young, such speedy 
action upon the part of the authori
ties is to be commended.

However, the child welfare question 
is not a proposition to be taken up 
by the provincial government, but one 
which should be dealt with- by the 
Dominion officials.

There is no use in the world of 
having only the kiddies in Ontario 
cared for, because for one thing it 
would be the greatest fizzle that was 
ever attempted. This province Is too 
closely allied with the green demon 
Jealousy.

If Ottawa would show a little life 
end go in for a bureau of children's 
welfare, and also make the 
the feeble-minded nation-wide, , 
enable end might be expected 
with just one part of the country 
taking up the business, and particu
larly when the minister is frank to 
f w1.* the outset that the affair 
is hidebound by religious difficulties, 
there is but little hope for the ulti
mate ending.

Hodgins has been sent to 
iîîn States by the local gov-
ernment to gather data, as to just 

i,.0" the feebie-minded are handled in
alrcad°r WorId: For ma”y months how much the mto^the par-

iTs- râix*;*, xvz ÿs&ys ss
stories of the alleged pogroms in ,been interested to the extent of read- 
PcUnd are being spread. Many ar- from both the United States
tic.es have been sent t0 the press England they would have known
charging the Poles with atrocities ,th®y have a woman in the build-
committed on defenceless children vi*e ,lnQueen’s Park who knows 
and women. All these stories are , out th« Question than 
baseless and nobody has authorita- ln_the country.
live facts, for the allied represents- kn»L5!. ®n viIacMurchy has been ac
tives to Poland did not send any re- 7nSSkoh? a11 thoee who know to 
pores of pogroms. Americans who right Jt Æ rtt? upon the subject, yet 
recently returned from Poland say « nertLwt, tart when- ^ter years 
there were no pogroms. We, Poles do somtthW® ?h°V®rnment decides to 
living id Canada, know that such h“rTd7ha» y entirely overlook 
cruelties did not happen in Poland States to a !nan off to the United 
and ask all liberty loving citizens not suggested that hav® been
4.0 believe these stories as authenti- employe by thIs 0ntai*io government 
cated facts. The Jews lived in the Another twn* ., 
old Kingdom of Poland for centuries religion should th 8 5uesti°n ®f
enjoying their own customs and equal the start i>d »blknÜiUShed ri^ht at 
rights same as the native Poles and care it does not w ? le Jn need of 
will find the same under the toler- a Catholic or = 2Lat.ter. whether it is 
ant rule of the new Poland. Poland’s be attended to f °te®Unt'- « has to 
policy is equal rights and equal op- should have wJh d the »ov®rnment 
portunities for every citizen without • that It is done ax 6 to see
distinction of race or religion, same which the Hon "w b6et tblng
as we all enjoy in this great British do, would toe rensn "t°Ph®rson could 
empire. Hodgins and mtneAx 8 111411 Justice

P.U» X |Mf.

dissolved, they’ Wrhf3 mit they are 
one good ehowing fo L . 8 at least 
history of the country down in the

connecting a.m.

Sommesign at
once and take their chances, which 
seem less favorable as time passes, 
and the junker element 
tunity to entrench itself.

The Outlook has adopted the 
ion we expressed last

ents will be given by the 
First Divisional Court of th^ Appel
late Division oa Monday, June 23, in 
the following cases: Mon^l Nickel Co. 
v. Demorest; Hess

I SMOKELESS COALS, which err 
pretty de 
effects in 
lins, ih all 
We show 
ranging fi

gets oppor- Vinton
MorrellvQle v. Greenway; 

Woolings v. Barr, re Cote; Rubber- 
set v. Boeckh; re Burns; Petrie v. 
Rae; Puddy v. McBurney; Toronto v 
Solway; Rex v. King; Brawley v 
Toronto Railway Co.; 
v. Mutual Life; Tanner v.
Rex v. Loftus; Masson v. Shaw; 
Butterworth v. Ottawa; Ottawa v 
Butterworth; Barr v. Toronto; Fal- 
coner v. Falconer; re Studebaker and 
Windsor.

opin- 
week that it 

would b< no calamity if the Germans 
refused to sign the treaty and our 
troops occupied Berlin and other dis
tricts and imported a little democratic 
sentiment Into Germany.

It is all very well to

Tomorrow you may not be insurable. Wh 
upon our services NOW ?Pocahontas

New River
y not call

CROWN LIFE INSURANCE CO., TORONTO
T. I: ?SGÆ„îîrrÆ«on,o.

Cottoni
Special sh 
ton Crepd 
of pretty I 
signs in I 
hemstitch! 
The colors 
rose, mail 
range of 
from *3.25

| Steinbrecker 
Sutor;: WESTMORELAND Gas Coal 

UCHLAND Steam Coal 
ANTHRACITE 
SMITHING COALS 
SEMET SOLVAY COKE

Write Us for Quotations.

FRIDAY MORNING, JUNE 20. 0 Bsay self-deter
mination should rule, but whenAtlantic City v. Winnipeg.

Winnipeg Is a less faithful picture 
of trades unionism than Atlantic City, 
where the American Federation of 
Labor is assembled. The intelligence 
and experience of trades unionism Is 
opposed to the One Big Union, the 
L W. W. and all the other Bolshevistic 
patent “just-as-goods” that have been 
offered as specifics for the 
of society.

there
are several parties with widely differ
ing views, no one of which can 
elbly be in

for parties obtained enlargement till 
„. , „ , 23rd tost.

x.#x °^ln8, w.ere called to the MacGi.ilfcvray v. Davie—H. J. Mac-
mxi=,,.xxe ,¥,r" JusUc® Masten: Cecil Donald, for plaintiff, on motion to con- 

Norman Newton, «Albert tin lie injunction. T. Moss for defend-

ITIma Lown George Cameron Gage, ed In meantime. -
Rus^fr T^nMtxnmH<>9kTnS' Frederlck , ** Bisnett truste—O. L. Lewis, K.C., M 
Ku sell Hall, William James McKen- for executors; R. J. McLaughlin, K C I

B°b*rt Henry Wilson, «John Aus- for others interested. Order directing 
7,u,x er SIel?'in. Jetnes Cowan that money cow on hand is to be ap- 

(special), Joseph Earlty Belfry; plied in payment of debts an* the resi- 
J°.h,n Arthurs McGibbon, «Wilfrid due to be applied In reduct " 

r>m ».ii U.yrxx ' ZAlan G.ordon Me- gages pro rata to amoun/due at time 
"®ufaU' * John Roland Hett, «James of -testator’s death. Coe 
Stark Bell, «McGlllivray Aylesworth, estate.
Redmond Thomas Quain.

Those marked • served
Master’s Chambers 

Before J. A. C. Cameron, Master 
Wallace v. Willhour—E. D. Taylor 

for defendant obtained order vacat
ing lis pendens on consent without 
costs.

Grand Rapids Veneer Co. v. Pem
broke Shook Mills C

TORONTO ISLAND delivery.
Delivery of The Morning World ,, 

Ha man's Island, Centre Island ans 
Ward’s Island will resume on May 
An early and efficient service Is IV* 
sured. Orders telephoned to Main 5308 
will receive prompt attention. 5308

Special Sapos-
a majority, how is self- 

determination to be arrived 
many other places, Germany 
education.

Trimmea.t? Like 
needs In order tJ 

of fine trj 
picked out] 
styles, wh] 
centage oa 
latest desij 
glnally upl 

é - at *8.50 ea

care of 
a fav-
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OTHER PEOPLE’S 

OPINIONS
-

relief t0 Mr" Juatic0 Suthenlamd fo*maladiesi but
Appellate Division.

Before Meredith, C.J.O.; Maclaran. 
Magee, Hodgins and Ferguson, JJ ^ 
Rex v. Gdovanazzia—T. C. Rohlnetta

wtek r?an,a8an «eta-te—G. H. Sedge- l’in August for the murder"at^oÜielphot 
wick, for trustees, moved for order Alexander Lutki last March on

W Harcourt, K.C., »Med by Chief Ju^ticTMu^ p 
for Infants. Order allowing executors Bayly, K.C., for crown E
P,° y Into court and be re- upon. Conviction affirmed
Ueyed. Costs out of estate. Rex v. Ourrell—H. J. Macdonald ^
the'<3TmS V* K^r?r~H' A" HarTi6°n, for Ernest Currell, on motion to rea’uire 
Maled frnm ^,a'llway Company, ap- chairman of general sessions of i’S 

^ master-ln-ordtnary; to submit a case -for the opinion of ttiï 
Gmy; J’ W- Pa.yne, for court. E. Bayly, K.C-, for cnowi^ 

-Fengneon. Recerv^di. TrajiscrLDt of fn/iHpm „ _. ,niaJnt^fl?1 V' F1Iliotl—T- J- Wray, for available, case stani till afrer
Plaintiff, secures enlargement til'l 26th ttion, sentence to be suspended 

in “I. -x , ^ meantime. 1
pettttm^ernTlriStn"-T‘ R’ Wray' for — Be* v- Murray Fmeihtenburg (alia* 

CV,RasBT'Ttor respondent, Ban«) «fid Rex v. Edwards — J w 
i’Ujie.tlc. Held that widow Curry, KjC„ for prisoners, moved' f» 

1« entitled to dower; registrar to com- stated case. E. Bavlv K r Ior .
®aI® °f pr°Perty. money Stated case to Issue sLs to Ed^ards^B 

to be paid into court. Coats out of the crown concludes that convietC ^n“ 
t,..,' not b€ sustaiimed, order ima.v sco nnnah

dominion Canners — R. D. tog conviction. Motion as to Fraeh' 
i pfatotlft- «eked order for tenburg abandoned. h

infection. T N. Hobson, for defend- 
• ant, agrees to inspection, hut asks 

w^ks Inspection. Order made tor In
spection as plaintiff desiree this 
«Ctrl', voets i«n cause.

Industrial versus craft unions found 
the federation in a large majority for 
craft unionism.

I Viyella
Viyellas aJ 
summer oi 
all kinds J 
and nlgh-t 
sortment v-l 
designs, ini 
Samples so

of mort-

I
longer than 200 words and written 
on one side of the paper only.

The proposal that 
contracts should be synchronized with 
the View of bringing all labor 
cessation on the same day 
booed. The proposal that the 
elect their own foremen 
upon.

out of the

to a 
was ta- 
workers 

was sat 
and refer

endum was rejected, and not without 
reason, as it is a clumsy substitute 
for prudence and does 
tlvely in Switzerland, which is 
place of importance where 
oration.

overseas.

Frederick Suggests Bab and Neil 
Live in the Country.

not celledJEWS IN POLAND i
Mall OrdiEven the initiative

JOHN CICHAPTER CXVI
Neil was back home with Robert and 

me. But he was a changed Neil. At 
times so quiet, so depressed, I scarcely 
knew him; at others feverishly plan
ning to make good so that he might 
win back the respect of people, busi
ness men, and me my place in society.

1 pointed out to him that all that 
must be given up. That not for many 
years could we hope to regain any 
sort of social position. One night l 
.said something of the sort when 
Frederick was with us. The business 
was not quite settled, and he often 
came to the house to talk it over with 
Neil.

It may not take so long as 
think,” lie replied. "It will depend 
entirely upon you—” he looked at Neil.

I am a pretty poor dependence,” 
Neil spoke moodily.

“A* I said, it will depend

.... T. S. Elmore
for plaintiff moved for leave to de- 
liver defence to counterclaim and re
ply. P. E. F. Smiley for defendant. 
Order made, costs to defendant 
any event.
Exchequer Court; Toronto Admiralty 

District.
Before Hodgins, J.A.

McKay v. The ship “Neff"; John
son v. The ship “Neff”—R. S. Cassels, 
K.C., moved for payment out of court 
of two sums of *150, payable to the 
plaintiffs respectively as master and 
engineer. R. H. Parmeter 
Order made.

not work effec- 
the only 

it is in op- Ti
ii. The better element of trades union

ism as represented ip the ^federation 
has been five or six to one against the 
tendency towards, revolution, 
is decisive, and coming from a body 
which represents the intelligence 
the labor party, leaves little 
lo fear the ultimate success of 
extremists In Arrierica.

more 
any one else

TORONTO 
Delivery of 

Hanlan’e Isia 
Ward's Island 
An early and] 
sured. Orders 
will receive pr

t This

of
reason

the contra

FIRST GUN FIRED
AT RAILWAY SMOKE

you Weekly Court. -- 
Before Mae ten, Ji

Neill v. NetH—P. E. F. Smiley, for

SS ‘XTS ÆÆ-
Re Simon ton estate—E. C. Cat tarn- 

aoh, tor «applicant, secured enlargement 
elne die, action having been entered 
to set aside wltl.

Keith v. Gnevenhumt—P. ic. F. Smi
ley, tor plaintiff, on motion to 
tinue injunction.

ODDFEi; The Senate Handicap.
Bo long as the 

•Wpreeent special and 
tereste to the exclusion of any con
sideration of the public wishes, so long 
as It turns down the legislation which 
the elected members of parliament, 
eflosely m touch with their constitu
ents and voting In large majorities, 
have passed, so long as it is a reac
tionary body of gentlemen who fear 
nothing but death and have made a 
record din escaping that, so long as the 
««nators negative the w-111 of the 
pie, there will continue to be 
tor their suppression.

n rea-

^ Weinberg-No conn- 
eel attending, case struck out 

Tapperman v. Adler—j. m. Fere-u 
«on, for plaintiff, moved to continue 
injunction. H. S. White, for d^fe^!
p?«i lnJunctl°n continued to trial- 
trial to be expedited, and, if parties

1,8 trled by countyP 
Judge during vacation.

Re Gilroy estate—H. M. Ferguson 
a«d adults. 3^ 

l^.ve to sell property for $14,000. F
mid?^rUrt’ K G ’ tor Order
£££ t® Paid into court;
terms of pao-ment to be arranged 

, , Before Sutherland, J
en, ^n}a xnaI Moto’r Go. v. Indep-end. 

Auto Service—H. S. WhiteP i™.
H iT«ntk56' obtai ned order that plain- 
^ldfel26-^t^t'hetani^e

'll
senate continues to

CENTEThe first skirmish between the city 
and the railways for alleged contra
vention of the sm<*ke by-law, began in 
the polies court yesterday when the 
L.P.R. were the defendants. a citv
L^vCt°x jtated that on May 9 dense 
smoke had been emitted from the

*•w-

even personal In- uponyou.
"Tell us Just what you mean’" I 

begged. I thought I had detected 
something encouraging In his voice 
manner.

“If Mr. Forbes
Three Un 

March Fra 
" to M

and

courtcon-
... . . J- M. Ferguson for
defendant. Stands tUl 25-th Inst., 
junction continued in meantime.

Harding for Amanda von Wurt Sen- 
ten; F. Regan for plaintiff. Enlarged
fl-LïKi dJ€«

Re Ryan estate—T. 6. Middleton 
ofZwmaCwt<>58’»mi?V*d tor obstruction 

p' 5’ Robert»°« for bemeficiar- 
iR^rved' HarC°Urt' KC” for taints. 

Re Orohand—F. W. Harcourt.

will accept it, I 
shall offer him the position of eastern 
manager for me. I have contemplated 
a change for some time. What do 
say, Forbes?”

Tears rushed to Nell's eyes, 
tried to speak, but couldn’t altho his 
lips moved. By a great effort he

at. a..,,,----------------- — calmed himself, then said:
ATLANTIC SEACOAST RESORTS „ 'Do, you mean it, Frederick?
pA., ,---------- d-oesn t seem possible a man would

bverinit?4, î*füne- throned on the hill* d° 8? muo? for a down-and-outer 
^ Bay, the bright^? ySu have done for me. And Freder-
°f the Maine eêaooast i« xxt î®81 lc^* would it not be bad for you vour 

today tha^when HBn™ business, to have it known that I was 
loved "noef1 Lo'n*fe,low, America’s best ba°<iling It after all this notoriety?” 
ri^f wenrt up and down u. 1 *ure-y mean it, Forbes. It may

The attractions ‘of Z hard sledding at first, and 1 donT 
Pontiiand _erful terrdtory surrounding feny ^ may lose a little business 

manifold, there betaf inf becau,aa « what has happened. But 
.'nJatural beauties and 0^1 îh,at la,my affair. I’ll start you at a 

takeeT^rid«A7ll0?8r these the seashore falr aalary and commission. Then it
Sv^itPe rinLPlr% Amonk th^Zy 1S.^, ,0Ty0Uw WU1 you take itr

SsK-fisSfatsy-3 ass-—bathing beach in the world. Aspeclai , You ure wonderful,’ I said very
tibia yL? will*TrU’nk s^wice ”No° e”®11 W® W6re al°n®^
leavtoZlZii. b®. thft the train now "ot wonderful. Just anxious to

, *1° at 9.16 am. dally, with help the woman who is, always will be
Z r-a fro™ lh® ,one woman in the world to me
to 26’ ntm through Alîxi0“s n°t only to help her,«but to
returning ™ 3 tat Ion, Portland, and, ?*!? tho?® ahe loves. But don’t think
leave pfi.,,^°June 27, will 1 hâtent weighed the result of my 
MoZeZa T™ (Untoî Station) tor aactf ,r f pretty good judge of m” 
nectl^Z t30 p’m’ dally, with oon- a falr business man myself. Your 
with parlor day train, husband is a keen, quick-witted young
MontrLl dailZat 1®avlng' lte\rlne i118 keenness m
train leaving y-,at 8,30 am- connection tne wrong direction, doesn’t prove heZn thZu^to ^arJn1;,0TP rf: wU1 nnwmTP “ ri8ht lf he 18 ^rsu!ded 
tin- pJlli® j” rf1® Grand Trunk S ta- 1 will he just as profitable r amGrand^Trunk WU1 ^ ™oral Questions aside! al-
Montreai acStatlorL, Portland, for iho 1 really believe that now he would
nection daily, with con- do right because it is right, even with
S dlHrnt°'(Atad80m6 Ulus- out financial returns. But he w?w 
omation S i 6, fQLder with all -to- make good tor himseif and for “EH r x-ZtrvM ^uZth,nkDÏZ T^^0r C- B- Horato*’ Chance.’’"6 ^

----------------— " . “Pêrnaps not—not right
he couldn’t bt? kept back long, 
born financier, and 
thirty.”

’ JH
tn- smokeless coal haTh^

condithma-tbiS'nfd T
sumed on June 26. 8 re

'
youRAILWAY STATION AT THE VIA- 

DUCT

iimiihi
a- li

I-
teust night 

are celebratimg 
their Orgianizatl 
by a brlllliaint f 
on College stree 
three uniformed 
the banda of title 
the Queen’s Own 
of attention, i 
In advance and 
on either «de 1 
carrying their fla 
street, .the office 
who drove by in 
by the eworda o; 
as they passed b 

In -Massey Hal 
by Grand Mast, 
the program be-in 
ing of the Natl 
eolo by Miss Ire 
dress bound to 
presented -to Gram 
V. Borst, the cl 
presentation. Th 
appreciation of 1 
wihleh the judge 
and congratulate* 
position. In reply 
tihat if he -had r 
republte to the f 
to -have been boi 
«da. The speaker 
parity of the l 

• English language 
tihat the people j 
glad of their assoi 
oou-nitry on the ot 
because, la his q 
-that country had 
gross and develop 
country that eveJ 

Dedicated j 
Introduced as 

lowshlp, Alfred 
grand sire, told 
In August, 1914, 
house of parllamJ 
lords, where the 
three hours to tg 
He thought 
this In the face 
fronting it was 
hood.

Editor World : A convenience to the 
peo- public and a relief to the congestion 

at the Union Station would be the 
opening up of a station near the 
Bloor viaduct. Such a station would 
serve both the northeast and north
west portions of the city.

CHARGED WITH MANSLAUGHTER

chareeCl8r %lng' Ch® “otorman In r w2i 0f.tb6 car which killed Henry 
vestüri/8' appear#d in the police côur) 

u y 0n a char«® of mansiaugh-w«tS? „,n5.T,K",el ",h «■* ”

' I a clamorm it
Çme ot the bills ^hat 
) tor about three toon

has been held 
ths and Is ap

parently to be slaughtered is the copy, 
right act, which to identical with the 
British act, and would bring Canada 
into line with the rest of the civiliz
ed world.

aslüf UPHiV A. O. P. ICC,

! -il. BOLSHEVIKI GET 
HEAVY SENTENCES

I an The bill to designed to help Cana
dian authors, painters,IP 11 

Ki

composers, pic
ture makers of all kinds, but the sen
ate has no interest in Canadian litera
ture, art or music, it is said thait 
<*f the eenators" have theatrical

Twelve Sent Down for Terms 
From Three Years to Six 

Months.

some

&inter
ests at heart which, under the bill, 
would be compelled to contribute to 
some email extent to Canadian ability, 
ffhe only contributions 
are Intereete'd in

L-
Mark Rochylde, 3 years, Kingston.
Thomas Bell, 2 years, Kingston.
Andrew Valero, 3 years, Kingston.
Benjamin Davis, 18 months, Bur- 

wash. ■£-
Chester Clark, 18 months, Burwash.
Hubert Hite, 18 months, Burwash.
Assry Salosky, 6 months, Burwash.
John C. Ford, .fined *250 and costs 

or six months.
Matvey Blashkow, 12 months, Bur

wash.
Anthony Madwlck, 12 months. Bur- 

wash.
Lukelz Beryleki, 12 months, 

wash.
George Vishtok, 12 months. Bur

wash.

18 the senators r li.ZI not of a kind to 
«■ônciflt music, a-rt or literature.

People often ask why do all 
literary men

I1FI -

lr
our best

go to New York? The 
Answer to, because the senators would 
not encourage them to stay at home. 
Because the senators prefer 
bright and brainy

Vi
> T

M■ i i 1
that the 

Canadians take 
their MBS. across the border and have 
thorn printed by United States 
men rather than by Canadian printers. 
Because, altho

==SS£ri- it '
’#l

Vwork- Bur- iI i/t?;we aid two generations 
behind the rest of the British 
to dealing with copyright.

? :
empire :John Boychuk, 13 months, Burwash. 

Bolshevism in Toronto received a 
body blow at the hands of Magistrate 
Kmgsford in the police court yester
day when the above sentences were 
meted out by his worship to the so- 
called "emancipators.” The crown re
presented by Seymour Corley, K.C., 
put in a number of exhibits of banned 
literature, ammunition, red flags and 
other Bolshevik paraphernalia.

Not Arraigned.
Counsel tor the defence, j. o Dono

hue, put up a strenuous fight 
xlS,xllenl9’ clalmlnK that six or seven 
ol bad not been either arraigned 
01 tried. Sentence, however, was 
passed upon all the accused. Mr 
Donohue stated that he was taking im- 
E®ditt6,Steps 10 hav® these men re- 
. d from custody on the grounds 
ne had pressed.

E„ “i,K:

word from Chancellor Bethmann of J , the list over at the 
Hollweg ,.„,d th.Tw”

catastrophe by inducing the kaiser to Mr- Donohue, in pressing for leni-
sccept my proposal for English media- mittèdthnnglU that Priso°ers had com- 
tion.” muted no overt act. but Crown it

p?ar®ysentence th°Ught that - exem"- 
piery sentence was needed or those
People would think that th 
meiit was afraid of them.

the court room was crowded -,t,x sympathizers and althn W w‘th 
demonstration A.7 th. 't T'as no

pneumonia heads "death

vi 'ter"the sena
tors dk> not give a hoot for the British 
•mpire when thedr own traditions and 
prejudices are concerned.

The literature, art and music of Can
ada have fastened round 
am old man of the 
as deadly, and
of os Slnbad’s. They are at present 
the greatest handicap that the creative 

of Canada ’have to contend
WfcLnet.

me too, 
you must be overly;

iggfeIl «h*

would give|J;,i

: 5,

him a

away. But 
he is a 

not much over 
„ XT „ Th«n he changed the subject
d» M®i returned. by asking if we had 
decided anything about
day* were passing and 
have to make 
noisy brood.
mnft aaV® l00ked a Utile, but am al- 
^dl8C0UIlaged’ Rents are so high ” 

t ,not take a little place aownf on
/ Isla"d where you can ha™ a 

garden and the boy a place to run in «
ther®,wTlth some friends 

toe other day and I Inquired some-
mlnà about,rent8' etc„ with you in

't should Hke to gef out of doors
la if « ? thl® ,T<>Und onoe more, that 
to if Bab would like it,” Neil sain

wKranCTsi “Scrr r—
would go wild. He 
place to run.”

"Well, suppose I take 
my car next Sunday. We 
at two or three places.” 
had been so!d to Tearle 

"May we take Robért?” I asked.
Of course, the little shaver will en-

the lhe rid®" So it was settled 
the first step in making 
taken. 6

'

' a n
their necks:dl! A Line of Cheer 

Each Day of the Year
By John Kendrick Bang» 
^Newspaper’ S?ndtoite3)CC1Ure

■ i*1'1 1]sea, as inexorable, 
as difficult to be rid

Referring 
and Insidious sugi 
said that Is an en 

If you would 
Mrs. Preston, pr- 
•poke of the bea 
of her pleasure in 
A return visit, th 
time in the city, 

On Ibdhalf of To 
Cox was presente 
case by Bro, 
Blight, Gladstone 
•ton and mem,here 
and 48th Hlghlan 
the musical progr 
thusiastlcally recel 
®r whose name w 
gram being recall 
his «saxophone soil

.
a home, tone 

soon we would 
room for Tearle and hisi (for

The German Factions
Hlchnowsky has taken issue 

with Bernstein, who wished to throw 
all the blame for the war on the 
kaiser. Llchnowsky, who 
be remembered, ambassador 
land in 1914,

topsyturvydom. I
It may be as__ .. - some folks say
R,whTMiWOr.d upside-down today,
BTjke nni1/ 1 ÏÏ® down and mope 

Like one devoid of every hone
ToStore kJ Tith "deM and 

a a j, ,rn ^ risht-slde up again
A««d”v?taway a11 Present sorrow 

By working for a fair tomorrow.
“What SHALL I Do?:

11 was, it will
main

4!
m “HW-s* c™is;

May

Be SILr1 “d mating th™
t^le î?ur years of exceptionalhimaeIfdUn^ .war .maRy a man finds 

mmself now burdened down as never
before vath problems—financial and other
wise—which are more than he can solve.
tem S ffi

There is nothing which breaks down

ssrHSësTÿSsaclose- 
was last onBâlftl SIand. Robert 

never has had

2"a"=e Jtieir country Surlng a urin? 
period but this habit of saving t.i„g
wey10^* to^flï »uoh‘na
, M l<> flt them for pocitlons of 
greater refljvoaaibiuty and ae emoor 
tunitles for promotion occur, they^re
ihs Jfv? T110 wlu b« «elected. During 
the elrty-four years that we h«v. k.-5 
receiving depoeite we have eoen many 
of our customers attain to affinene high Position, who« a^oun^^Fh uî 
had very mod eat beginnings 
Our Savings Department 
every facility. An account 
opened with a* sma4l 
One Dollar. Interest at

Harper, customs I 
llngton street, corm«II

Ü

a

you down In 
can look 
Our carsThe one word use of PENSIONSwas not spoken by 

anyone, but whether Bethmann-Hoil- 
weg was guilty or not, nothing
lessen the

ye govern-
For the man in the office as well as for

>,man m the home Dr- Chase’s Nerve 
Food has proven the best means obtain-

liRd’ «‘"’«i.nmtee to

Try it when

(. can 
of the 

war when he 
knew that the machinery for concilia
tion and arbitration was always avail
able.

FREE Firesponsibility 
kaiser for plunging into and 

a new home
,!r~I,:’I »

I
(ContinuedTomorrow—Nell’s Life Job.

CAPT. JOHN D. ARNEY
IS LAID TO REST

i: offers 
may be 

amount as

you resolution did not 
continuance next :

Sir Herbert Ame 
Pf finance (q arm 
resolution, so as tc 
•ions awarded to 
Pr disabled soldie 
frotp taxation, 
done, the gqvernm 
handing r

More important than its bearing on 
the guilt of the kaiser is the evidence 
in the incident that the junker military 
party Is full of dissension. The effort 
to excuse the kaiser 
party.

RATE

depreciation in the value of ®
The number of deaths 

May was the lowest 
since 19,16, being 479 
fo,r the

THREE and ONE-HALF The funeral of the late 
D- D. Amey , Capt. John 
^0“““ the famUy6reS^

Amey was h^^Srd^^Lr^d0^ 

been a soldier for 40 years. He was a 
^ “titary^ 

J '“,a for many years was station
ed at the Old Fort. The funeralX- 
rice was conducted by Rev. Dr W 
rendra Mr Mookridge. and waT£T
tended by many veterans of previous 
*&■&£££. ^ "—-***-

pw cent, per annum pa.id 
pounded twice each 

Withdrawal* may 
cheque.

represents one 
exonerate

Betbtnann - Hollweg represents an- 
*taer’ ^en thieves fall out honest 
men come by their 
that will shake the German 
their own infallih.lity null 
to Europe.
“ 2hesa, jnatiei3:.Tia.v6^a-. cecsiderable

&nd 00m-money. 
registered in 

in that month
as against 485 Z'i - __JS hanada Permanent 

sr«iîr&5yu:5sg« M°rt*a8« Corporation
in the fall of last year, there were no Toronto Street, Toronto 
more deaths from this cause than * OMtttaii and Surplus ... 

was in. May of last year. n investment, ......... .

The attempt to year. I
be made by

pver 3. p
6 Z.rC^k‘ %r2?Z*-->» eenfa-sbex, 

Batûj, s, n- r7j <iraaer8’ or Edmansoo, 
Mrtraif Sh I4d*»3*ooto- Look for the 
M D ^L^âi A* W. Chase,

Bece*t Book author'

own. Anything 
idea of 

do good

year. PILE:Mi

i

...«11,672,509.77

...**1.441.387.24 wars. )r. Chase’s Ointment 
pnd as certainly cure 
dc-ilera, or Edman,xia, 
Toronto. Sample box 1

1

IHKfMcseiesste- y* 1

t»

The Promoter’s 
Wife

By JANE PHELPS.
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. THE TORONTO WORLDiI Store Closes Saturdays 1 
*. Ouring Summer Months ! if

PAGE SEVENp.m. THE WEATHER «aid the Standard f

to the amount of over 1400,000. In
itia*» upon thoee loans had not been 
paid to the Standard Reliance, the latter 
»Si1-ev n* .i.hat *here was a heavy sur- P‘“s the Dovercourt properties and 
had taken such Interest into Its profita 

*mpl°y.ed. it in the payment of divl- 
That with the coat of carrying 

these properties had meant the usina up 
of the quick assets of the Standard Re
liance except to the extent that they 
were replenished by the receipt of de- 
po4lv* i™m the sale of. debentures 

The question was recently raised, Mr 
rhrki*on,as to the propriety 
and legality of paying dividends under 
the circumstances referred to. Follow 
lng the sale of the Lawrence Park 
properties, which realized only about 
2f*'t^r.d of what ^as expected, the 
directors came to the conclusion that 
tney could not properly continue to pay
MTltînî«MaBd th,^t tbe vaIue of the real 
estate held would be considerably af- 

.. , .. fected if forced upon the market.
®t the northeast corner of Victoria Dividend Question
a"d Adelaide streets, and three stores -V1, was apparent, Mr. Clarkson said, 
adjoining to the Dominion govern- th,® dividends should be passed
went in connection with the plans for wouldL' betmm*the „comPany 

Tbe company ob- t^wo^lthTa^S^etSSfg 

tter P®1"1 of » million million dollars. Such withdrawal would 
dollars by the transactions, and it have Ie.ft the company in the position 
was thought that Its affairs had been Se>Lltv 'hlftf not S® >,able 10 Protect 
put upon a firm basis. holdings which, in turn would

rSF? » st.
d R l ance Mortgage Com- "As » result of their Investigation ’• 

P?l°y>, m°»t of the sums ranging from Mri Clarkson remarked "the directors 
$200 to $1,000, ailtho there are* some °fflÆers ,,of the company are of
as Mgh as $6,000, tout these are8 the ^ ?8B.ete are nursed they
exceptions. Th*» ovni* n 1 produce sufficient to pay all credi-
a mimKo » 1 explanation 4® that tors and probably leave a eumitm ir,™™6r. 0f smaUer companies were stockholder!” y ® a eurplus t0 
M> fromditathtthti Reiiance Com- Mr. Clarkson /efe7ed t0 the control 
OTian ahïLÎÏÎ? to tlme' and these Î5JsÆ^0ïd,.lna the directors of 
small shareholders were transferred with hav‘nB conferred
to the larger company. ™ holder»1 JhL bodies of debenture
T. Dovercourt Shareholder* gave® their *nd depositors who
The directorate of the subsldi«Ü rx- ntminnhe.L^unqua fled approval of 

court Land & Savings Comn!r„ y Dover" PifI'," aPd, expressed their belief 
In 1918 Of President » u consisted the steps taken would result in 
Flrstbrook R H Ôin.H-Jtevens, J- ^enî, °f ^editors In full with 

yesterday by hams, J. f. Gilmour^andH WH* stantlal return to stockholders.
Liquidator G. T. Clarkson and by for- Since then the place ofdJ> QU^our*»"' The atfidivu wm 1* Amdavlt' 
mer officials of the Standard Reliance £keJ> bv F. c. Jones, and Mr S,™" petition to winfl unh» haCCOmpanled th® 
Mortgage Corporation and its sutosid- ^VarehnM Wadding- to ^^the company was
ary, the Dovercourt Land Company, and most of to®/m ar„V*?r ln "umber, ««rer of the company who ^a bem 

tended to emphasize the point that de- They are: JohnhRirsth?intnt?i0,î.Toront°- 5ctl.1? asT managing director since the 
posltors and. debenture holders need avenue, 175- R n Green»15j? /? Grov* death of Herbert Waddlngton. Referring 
have no apprehension that they will r°ad. 760; e.> b. Johnston'kt afwent com^n?.Ct that, the 1,0011 value

sssa.’ïwrs sallsk H?tn,™tvrs rr*£«K
thatCtoamakn; thT Tost ^îhe™ set! CompVnT Œ dTS ’̂ kT^ “ ^“

the process of handling them must be showed the amount of capital authnrield J26fl'lhe ara°unt realized.

“*» ™» •- '»■« - « •«”ss.“afers-a S» vfi Sr" •■55" —
and was brought out by Mr. Clarkson were no titareTtosuld® a»9 tsh,?rea- There court Company and ^8JtortoL?°Coï' 
and by E F. Rathbun, who was act- Manager ^Char“l|rtB?uShfmBaMeupA POrat'°,n- ThTdlfference. ïnf^on tî.H 
lng managing director of the Standard Sterling Trusts Company sato^veat. sh® °n° sa e “mounted to over $500,00» 
Reliance that the proceeds of the that, while that company took ^ver ?he "The denn»„Need Alarm‘
«ale of Lawrence Park lots recently, management of the Dovercourt Land arein ™tP™i <rs an£ debenture holders 
amounting to about $250,000, reached ^rnpany e land two yekrs ago? at the J 'in my opinion, absolutely safe," said 
only about one-third the amount it t,,,*11'; the latterJompany tost ! oi the a «hareholdor
had been hoped to obtLin. am°Unt KV*1® ing to ^Worid to,?dntoh?Pany' spcak"
yesterd«vmhP^ny 8 .0ffices were °p«n ohllgations. The Doy/rcou!?8r»n° comF «vrt?® 'I®41 ?f olosln«' down 
th«f*r^fm^Uî 4 notlce P°®ted upstates P»ny had mainySineda large and^xnen" ci»»«d the r«ady money to one
that Payments to depositors and de- organization, and the new arrange- Snü r. fi™ or by doing which the 
benture holders have been discontinued Sff*.rSJ" ‘h® ray^of retrenchment, htie Under th/tow0"^ b®„ left ln « 
for the present. The sterling Trusts Company was not ‘r h*uf!L lh.u ?n rank equally.

Interested In Toronto real estate except Mr f-il*.™ . thc Pla" Proposed by 
In so far as its agency in the above mab %» ls &n excellent one, renttz--
ter was concerned, mat doe* on all the assets, and I

a . ,A f5,om,n*» Surplus. stockhow^r«-bitantlal ^Portion of the
A provisional balance sheet of the Stjin $ lde e mone>r will come In. All

— ’“f“ “ “• “ - -

naJ, the assets, Including $4’000,000 ad- 
vCnced to the Dovercourt Land Company 
bding mere y as set forth In the com- 
foîlow8 b°0k8‘ Mr’ Ciarkson's figures

Deposits .
Debentures 
Capital ...

Reliance advanced Amusement».K Amusements.Kktï^n^^e.^ <r68h ehip-
-?8enemr<?l0^CaL0îflce' Toronto, June 19

arsa?
D^!sÂnU1Î4.!1d pSX‘mumDtemperatures-

—Probabilities.— 

few localltto, ’ = nder *h°wers In a

111*:
..®MP#rlor—tight 
cidêdly warm.

Sommer Wash Dresses
Si'S ssssTh* “
effects in fine voiles and fancy mus- 
hns, In all the dainty summer shades 
We show exceptionally good values' 
ranging from $11.00 to $16.50 each

ves you cf 
1 disable^. . 

ely liberal

by not call!

Kool
Klean

Komfortable

1C This Week 
Noon to 
11 p.m.

™ “THE MAN 
1 WHO

— — 1 TURNED WHITE»
1 u VIbIt TO ft ON T P .SALADA"floral

tLl^WARNERi inCotton Crepe Kimonos
Special showing of Ladles' Plain'cot- 
ton Crepe Kimonos ln good variety

Ttoe * co tors' * n c lu de

from $3.25 to $4.75 each. g®

Special Sale of

FLAOÏÏ COMEDYORONTO SOLO
-ronfo. 40-70. BS37

Coçl mountain breezes typified in every amber glass. 
So easily made.________ So refreshing.

m THF coolest spot in town.

ALEXANDRA Mat. Sat.LAND DELIVERY. !

C’c.T:l"i'.,.>ïsr",.;i 
teTWK ’«2 

tessuy"" »s

Cooled to 65 | King and Bay 92 
EDWARD H. ROBINS Presents 

Estelle Wlnwood In “HUSH"
I

Trimmed Millinery
5 sr ^
s yle»d which °,°llrtJon of a«ra«we styies. which includes a tondf®.ota*® of Imported modefs of P-the
Jtl®Sn des*rne. These were sold ori-
atn$8 50 'eacto

Miss
&

I
1

—NEXT WEEK— —SEATS NOW—a <jew ip.^| He Even
Made His Horse

MISS WINWOOD Inwinds; fine and de- 1 “BILLETED”
THE BAROMETER.

87 29T2 Wlnd-

89 2169

Laugh A Better Comedy Then Gen. Poet.SuttherOaind Ÿoe-Uce
Time.
8 a.m................
Noon.
2 p.m.
- p.m................ ... gg

ms

DOUGLAS FAIRBANKS
Ther. 

.... 72e Division.
C.J.O.; 1 W. Liquidator Qarkson Says Share

holders Must Wait Years for 
Final Distribution.

CREDITORS PROTECTED

Nominal Surplus Six Hundred 
Thousand Dollars—Company’s 

Offices Open Yesterday.

Viyella Flannels '
*nmklnds°oierfa°/ we'ifVi
aL. * , ® °f ladles and gents’ dav 
and night wear; shown in lovely ««?
de«i^e.nt ,of coIors ln Plain and fancy
SW sent*^ÆtftlnabI® 8had®'

Mall Orders Promptly Filled.

and Fergu^^ 

i2ia—T. c. Robinette 
. eenitenced to hang 
mundei- at Guelph oi 
ast March on, a case 
Justice Mullock, e crown, not affirmed.
H. J. Macdonald,
1 motion to require 
ral sessions of York 
>r the opinion of this 

R.C., for c4X)wn... 
rldemce not being ; 
nds till after vaca- 

suspended in th«

..... 4 S.W.
“KNICKERBOCKER BUCKAROO" 

A Barrel of New Stunts.
„ ALL WEEK—Price* 15c end 25c 
CLARA KIMBALL YOUNG,

In "CHEATING CHEATw««-
AKTVBO BERN AUDI 

Burke Bros. A Kendall: Patrick a rw*. 
»ray ^ Graham; Le Voy A Welat: Hi Raymond; "Mutt and Jeff“ Animltod 
toons; Loew's Britlsh-CrnmdUÎ^^wî^ 

Winter Oacdm Show Ssme as Lwlrl.

STEAMER ARRIVALS. (

called _ Steamer. a,
K. A. Victoria....New York Fl2m .£TMr.v..ii:; |« ::::::SS
r.-'iSS'11™ SZ vàoVùSlS
sasw.-.v.v: : -ss }S: ?»5SSS
Regina d'ltalla..'.Genoa n£w y!°k

^0©fe

Shrills .JOHN CAJTO 4 SON the
that

the pr 
a su2C6B

Statements made

TORONTO
STREET CAR DELAYS ALL WEEK

William Fox Presents
Gladys Brockwoll

In “Pitfalls of a Big City”
T°m Brown’s Musical Revue: Em*. 
Oupl Is; Raymond Wiley AC0.1 BdvtS Merr ies* and Alfred Dona; Ha'rrv" 
Harriet Seeback; The Granur^P^îî 
New. and Harold Lloyd Comedy P“h 

HAWKER’S y FUGHTf’

Pnaelhtenburg (al-laa v 
Edwards — J. w 

risoners, moved for 
vly. K.C., for crown. ' ; 
e as to Edwards. Q 
tat conwicticjt can- 
rder may go quash, ft- 
otion as to Firaeh-' S

TORONTO ISLAND DELIVERY.
Delivery of The Morning World at 

Hanlan’a Island, Centre island 
Ward’. I.I.nd will re.ume 2n May 
An «ar|y and efficient service la as.' 
*“.!".®d' °rdera telephoned to Main 5308 
wjll receive prompt attention. ”

'Thursday, June 19, 1919. 
i«v«d :rCar.6’ both ways, d«-
° WlnRl' by tVato™' at

da5 a"d Jarvl* by parade. 
Carlton cars delayed 15

andU.7a?J? i-08 pm- at Huron 
and Jarvis by parade. —
i»v«hP^ cfrs> w^tbound, de— 
Isyed 10 minutes at 8.30 p.m. 
at Spadlna and Dupont by load 
Of coal on track.

Church care delayed 10 
minutes at 8.24 p_m. at Carl- 
ton and Church by parade 

Gueen cars delayed 6 min- 
utes at 5.17 p.m. at Soho 
Queen streets by 
on track.

V
Iof the

1

Com-
BIG DOUBLE BILL

MME. OLGA PETROVA
—In—

"TEMPERED STEEL” 
and

ED ODDFELLOWS HOLD 
CENTENNIAL PARADE

tLWAY SMOKE VIOLA DANA
In "FALSE EVIDENCE."l between the city 

or alleged contra- 
e by-law, began ln 
-sterday when Che ; 
fendants.
■t on May 9 dense ,, 
mltted from the j 
at West Toronto, 

unsel

i
MADISON I^urVt

MÀRY MACLAREN
Three Uniformed THE CHARMING WIDOWS

^h.l'llud®_R°ckwaM «"d Joe Carr 
mlnated*Rurvwayr.***y Q'r" *" tha "” 

Th® Coolest Theatre in Teranto.

and 
motor truck

A city Lodges 
March F rom Headquarters 

to Massey Hall.

was °to
—In—

“The Unpainted Woman"sala. - that
been used by the 
ot ameliorated the 
ase will

RATES for notices Valuable Properties.
h„TTL° important properties are owned 
by the Dovercourt Land Company.

the Arcad® at Nos. 131-83- 
$7-39 Yonge street, with a total assess
ed valuation of $694,000, and 82 acres 
®f„land on the west side of Yonge 
north' flfPU® 1 Lawrence Park and
at 1247 140° ^ ^ avenu«- assessed 

,The Property at 82-88 
Last King street ls assessed to the
tirt,ndffd Rf**ance Mortgage Corpora- 
iCî t0tal of $72,408. Noa 10
owned da*LK!Sf 8t/eet' at one time 

by *** Standard Reliance or 
Dovercourt Land, ane bow assessed to 
the Royal Bank as owners, the total 

|Ün’rh’ndrand hdSdtngs being $899,187.
, ,Tbe company's buildings
^.®,,!eVeral farm Properties In Wll- 
low-vale, one of which was designed to 
■be laid out as a ceihetery,
>oanv mis th® Dovercourt Land Com- Balance of assets over liabili-
T>any made an advantageous sale when tles ..........................................................
4t disposed of the Equity Chambers clark»on’s Statement

mDers In a formal statement, Mr. Clarkson

last night tihe Oddfellows who 
a<re cei^bra-Llnig the cenite-nnia.) y Aar of 
their organization marked the event 
by a brill liant parafe from their hall 
on College street to Massey Hall, the 
three uniformed lodges that followed 
the bands of tihe 48bh Highlanders and 
theOueen's Own creating a good deal 
of attention. Crowds had gathered 
In ativiance and formed a dense crowd 
on either side as the proceeslonilsts 
carrying their flags, lined up on Shdber 
stirdbt, the officers of the grand lodge, 
who drove by ln motors, being saluted 
by the «words of the uniformed corps 
as they passed by.

In Maasgy Hall the chair was taken 
by Grand Master Rev. Walter Cox, 
the program being opened by tihe stng- 
mg of the National Anthem and a 
solo by Miss Irene Symons. An ad
dress bound tin book form was then 
presented 'to Grand Sire Hon. Judge H.
V. Boret, the chairman making the 
presentation. The address «poke with 
appreciation of the years of service 
which the judge had given the order 
and congratulated him on hie high 
position. In replying the recipient said 
that if he had not been born tin the 
republic to the south he would liked 
to have been bom a citizen of Can
ada The speaker referred to the pros
perity of the lands In which the 

■ English language is spoken and said 
that the people of Canada should be 
glad of their association with the great 
country on the other side of the ocean, 
because, la his opinion, "the people of 
that country had done more for pro
gress and development than any other 
country that ever existed.

Dedicated to Brotherhood.
Introduced as tihe orator of Oddfel- 

lowship, Alfred S. Pinkerton, past 
grand sire, told of being ln London 
in August, 1914, and of visiting the 
house of parliament and the house of 
lords, whore the speaker had devoted 
three hours to talk on child welfare.
He thought a nation who ceuld do 
this in the face of the problems then 
fronting It was dedicated to brot'her- 
hood. Referring to present unrest 
ana insidious suggestions, the speaker 
said that ls an enemy you must stran- 
JJ® if you would keep Canada free.
Mrs. Preston, president of Rebekah, 
spoke of the beauty of Toronto and
of her pleasure In being able to make To Raise Exemotion 4u
time ?™thVe ol'ty! * her 8®C0nd ™® ’Paragmph providing fo^én «x-

On behalf of Toronto, the Rev, Mr. each "hll^ utTaer^rx^een gears'* iT 
Cox was presented with a cigarette pending upon the tix My/r l.ti

Sight,^ad^Ae O.Æ Si's

r exXtToh„°maag8e ^d^n*» £
the musical program, All were en- teen to eighteen years. Thus ? man 
thusiastically received, the Highland- with a child of eighteen wU)have?w2 
er whose name was not on the pro- hundred dollars exemption on th«? 
gram being recalled three times for child. v n fnat
his saxophone solo.

be re- S and when he Sailed to return John 
Crockford, 112 Oxford «treed, who wae 
ln the 'house at the time, went out 
and found him lying on the floor. 
The chief coroner was notified, but 
after viewing the body he deemed an 
Inquest unnecessary.

BACK AGAIN—DON’T 
MAT.
DAILY

Netie*. et Blrtlu, Marrie».,
aÆ;i 'Ïo'Tüst......... ,lM

Funri.lNrnn»*nclmb.nti°<,IU'1“1'ln ’

in Memerlem Notice» .
and quoteuone up'Vo" 4

lints, additional ......... 1
for each additional 
fraction of 4 line, ..

Cards of Thanks

MISS IT.
evos.
eo^TBc

GRAND OPERA HOUSE
MICKEYanslaughter

motorman in t 
■hich killed Henry ■ 
n t he police côurî 
6v of mansiaugrh- 
idea With plea or

No 25c.

e
BAR sheds clothing.

Judge Coatsworth yesterday an/' 
peared on the bench in the Lunt^ 
?°uf.t garb,ed in a Fray summer suit 
in place of the rustling black robe he
hct ^LTLearev, The bar soon took the 
hot weather hint and laid aside th<
gowns until further orders.

DIED FROM HEAT.

50
4 lint* or

(Bereavemanieii! lie? 58th Canadian Infantry Battalion y—Liabilities.—
$1,006,000
4,000.000
2,800,000 PICNICm JUNE 24th TO QUEENSTON HEIGHTS

! i
marriages.

DONKIN.IRVING—At the Presbyterian 
Church, Perth avenue, West Toronto, 
on Wednesday, June 18, 1919, by the 
Rev. Mr. Dunn, James Donkin

$7,600,000

$4,000,000
3,800,000

700,000
700,000

—Assets.— J
Dovercourt loans
Mortgages .............
Quick assets 
Other assets ....

also tn-
of To

ronto, to Miss Isabella Irving, eldest 
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. A. Irving of 
Thlstletown. 5SS, Lf

terdey, Powell, who is on express 
man, went out to the «table just after 
lunch to iheumese

TICKETS MAY BE PROCURED FROMi 
T' Vf. FORWOOD. 42 King St. W.
H. Pt. STONE, 29 Morley Ave.
A- *• AVERY, 20 Glebe Holme Blvd.
N. G. DUNCAN, 37 Seymour Ave.

S6
$8,300,000 G. G. MITCHELL, 71 Bav St.

A. DRAKE, 103 Mllllcent St.
BUY NOW AND AVOID DELAY ON TUESDAY

1$600,000

Ct?f,^EN7z~-°" Wednesday, June IS. 
1919, at the Victoria Memorial HosjT- 
tal, George B. „Coblents, beloved 
band of Eleanor A. Hands, 
years.

Funeral On Friday, at 3.30, from 
iB-te residence,
Prospect Cemetery.

MEAD—At St.

oete of ills horses,

IN THE ODDFELLOWS’ PARADE.hus-
aged 46

WEST TORONTO BRANCHhi*
86 Dupont street, to 20th

Battalion
Association

GREAT WAR 
VETERANS

Michael’s Hospital, Thurs
day. June 19, William Herbert dearly 
beloved son of M. J. and Nellie 
aged 26 years.

Notice of funeral later. '

i -

Mead,

(40, 3S-Z\i
. ;£ !

::

There will be a-meeting at the-20th 
Battalion
Armories, University Avenue, at S 
p.m. on Friday, June 20th. 
members' are--requeeted-f to attend.

Established 1892. i ’

FRED W. MATTHEWSCO.
FUNERAL DIRECTORS

Special Meeting Will Be 
Held at

, Li In Hi*

All
. 665 SPAOINA AVE.

TELEPHONE COLLEGE 791. 
No connection with _. 

using the Matthews name.

i
ST. JULIAN HALL

any other firm
Bloor and Lansdownc, onJ|

. SUNDAY AFTERNOON 
JUNE 22, AT 2.00

hand and taking a, portion of Jt back 
with the other,

Sir Thomas White promdeed to fori ns 
in an amendment In line (with these
fflSïïET when the blu WA8 under

'

(

A meeting.of allseximem-t 
bers will be heldjnrthe'ann- 
ories.on Monday,-Z3r4<*inst. 
at 8-p.m. Arrangementsfffor ; 
permanent association to -be,- 
completed. IMPORTANT.

^ IMPORTANT $
. I

FIANCEE CLAIMS ESTATE.
The fiancee of the late Dr. 

Buchanan has entered action at Os- 
good| Hall against A,; A. Edsali, the 
administrator of the estate, for $50,- 
000, being provision which the late 
doctor promised to make and did 
make by his will to her, his fiancee, 
in view of their impending marriage.

T*
Rosodalo Lodge made « striking appearance as they thru the »tre«ts yesterday evening In the Oddfellows’

I
{,

/

38th VETERANS.. Maharg Amendment Lost.
J: A- Maharg moved, seconded 

nn ÎÎa J; Johnston that the duty 
on plows _and complete parts thereof 
be reduced two and a half per pent 
to make |t correspond with that on 
harrows, horse rakes, seed drills 
v'^b'r/6 apreader8> weeders and cultl-’

The committee divided on the Ma- 
harg amendment, which was lost by 
68 to 10. The following western mem- 
bers voted against the government: 
Messrs. Halliday, Bow River; Reid 
Mackenzie; Argue, Swlth Current; 
Mp-ers Kindersley; Knox, Prince 
Albert; Johnston, Lot* Mountain • 
Cruise, Dauphin;; ' Campbell, Nelson 
Dr. Clark, Red Deer, and Hon, T A. 
Crerar.

“FLORENCE AUTOMATIC" 
1 - OIL COOK STOVES

e sleep- 
ire the 
lausted 
ipbuild- 
use of

Harper, customs broker, 39 West Wel
lington street, corner Bay. Adelaide 4682 You ere requested to. attend the funeiW 

of our late comrade, James Lawrence Friday afternoon at 2.30, fremBtok! 
ley a Undertaking Parlors, 903 Yonge St 
___________________ E. MILES, Bocroury,

LOST IN REAL ESTATE.
Joseph Larmajn, reelding on Yonge 

street, was arrested by Detiectlve- 
Sergts. C. Young and OcConnell, last 
night charged with having stolen $256 the police Lermea secured the 
from Arthur Whittaker, According to ! from whltcakea1 In

PENSIONS INCOMES 
FREE FROM TAXES

1 'T'HE bine flame from the Florence 
X wickless burner is always steady, 

always under perfect control. A special 
jacket holds it directly under the cooking 
Utensils—giving s quicker, 
amical heat.
Used with McClary1! Success oven; the Florence 
Automatic la a wonderful baker.

There arc no wicks to dean; no odcre, no trouble.
Let us give you a demonstration of the Flcmtte 
Automatic in actual operation.

SOLD BY
uu B7' ueDB??iN ££■'JrTD-' Yonge and Queen Sts, 
NV. J. MERRILL, 862 Kingston Road.
T2HS I®12 Danforth Avenue,
ÀCME HARDWARE CO., 2425 Yonge Street. 
ÇAWKER BROS., 1269 Bloor Street West.
J. W, ORAM, 836 Yonge at.
Ç;,P; CllTTE. 2978 Dupda» St. West,

PaKq^I t,ATl9l'nN=c^RDWARE CO- 1“ St.

WM. "WALKER A SON, 1228 Yonge Street.

7 money 
a reel estate deal

v
*as for 

Nerve 
obtain-
•ves to

1

s more ecoo-(Contlnued From Page 1).
FIRST CHURCH OF CHRIST, SCIENTIST

TOSOMTO. CANADA.
resolution did not prm-ide for its djis- 
pontlnuance next year.

Sir Herbert Ames asked the minister 
Pf finance fq amend the income tax 
resolution, so as to provide that pen
sions awarded to widows of soldiers 
or disabled soldiers, should be free 
front taxation. If this were not 
done, the gqvernment would simply be 
handing pver q. pension with one

1

brain 
e dark 
andica- 
n need 
s from

1
A FREE LECTURE ON

To Admit D|eo.
Sir Thomas White stated that leg

islation would be Introduced Christian Sciencej
. at the

present session providing for the Im
portation pf oleomargarine free of 
duty until September' 1, 1920.

WINS AUTO DAMAGES.

By REV. ANDREW J. GRAHAM, CA7
t iseMsa box,

or the 
^hase, 

uthor, PI LES pH
LCr^fy-cnr^^ a^TÏÏ.,2^Jyn t&S'tRjïï
dtalen-, or Edmansoû, Bates & Co., Limited, ago done to his auto in a collision with

n,
i|

UI MASSEY HALL, shuzeb street

22nd, 1B1B, at US o’Oeek
A cordial Invitation Is to «II.

WASHINGTON A JOHNSTON, Breadvlew A Queen Sts. 
PRITCHARD HARDWARE CO., 223 Danforth Avenue. 
REVELEY & SON, New Toronto.

Me
SUNDAY AFTERNOON, J
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THE TORONTO WORLD

FRIDAY MORNING JUNE

Baseball bV£ f FRIDA20 19#

s SnCOPY Q}d Country 2 
*JUtter Dun lops - - 2 Cricket teSr*"8 •#•

!

i

LEAFS LAND LAST 
OF A LONG SERIES

baseball records II INDIANS AND SOX
STILL TIE AT TOP

ï

International ?. America 
in Post Season Series

f7

j international league,

B- Never-Beaten- 
Standards

Hi Clubs.
Baltimore . 
Toronto ... 
Binghamton 
Rochester . 
Newark 
Buffalo ... # 
Reading ... 
Jersey City

Defeating Birds in the Six
teenth on Clever Squeeze 

Play .

Won.U SI Lost. Pet.« SEiys -VMS 
aaV?S2S*:.“nL0,A'S;
League SS^*6. National

3« 16 .692 Cleveland Again Win at New 
York, and Chicago at 

Washington.

m 33 20 .623
24 23 ..ill t
24 25.

■
.490

25 28 .472
22 27 .449 Ç*YMBOLS of Supremacy. 

Fidelity and Leadership.
The Flags of the Empire protect 
the interests of all British Subjects. 
The name "O’Keefe” safeguards 
those who use

- 17 29 to.370Baltimore. June 19.—Toronto and Bal
timore battled sixteen Innings here today 
In the final game of the series, the Leafs 
finally winning. 9 to 8. A perfectly-exe
cuted squeeze-play enabled the Glbson- 
Ites to register their second victory of 
the seven games played here, 
hit safely; Breckenrldge dropped 
bunt hardly four yards from the plate! 
and before Maleel could get his hands on

°nsl,°w had registered with the 
deciding marker.

It was a battle of thrills all the wav Clubs, 
and - on numerous occasions the locals î?ew York

.had opportunities to break it up but Cincinnati ...................
were thwarted by displays of sIopdv bas» Pittsburg ........................ 26
running. After the Toroutou had chased Chicago ............
Frank and Hill from the box and scS^d st- 1^>ul« ..........
five runs, the Dunnlgans forced the Brooklyn ..........
exit of Jones by opportune hitting. Then Philadelphia 
Newton and Hubbell, two big rjgfthand- noston ............................. 15
the seventh h1t!,lng duel- From, N Y —Thursday's Scores—
ine seventh to the thirteenth neither Y°rk.................  7 gt
team scored, tho both the Birds -md Br0°klyn....................  4 Chicago
Uesf“ w“fh ‘twor« ,eX,Ce"Xnt "PPOrtunl- ............  4 Cincinnati"
Btiev mussed ln. ,the thirteenth. Pitt8burg............ 6 Boston ...
ds S?if^P Mclnnls' grounder and „ , —Friday Game
X® ,“'tl.er. pilfered second. Whiteman Boston Rt Pittsburg 
bmrhcu? hitting viciously all davi Brooklyn at Chicago.

wlth a «Ingle, and on the at St. Louis,
ha ^nred ^°k ®eclond; From that bag 1 hlladelphia at Cincinnati. 
cSnUe °" Onslow a ba«e wallop to

IS 31 .367
Toronto..
So" r ii'''1

Buffalo at Newark, rain.
_ —Friday Games—
Toronto at Jersey City. 
Buffalo at Heading. 
Rochester at Baltimore. 
Binghamton at Newark.

f ill nhh# B“*de Phia (American)—Phlladel - 
Füa de^eatetl Detroit yesterday 2 to 1 
Vy,°v r'assÇs, a sacrifice and an error to-
hk decM n, athWl‘d pitch and Sharon's 
«it aeciaing the game in thn f«nn*
th» hf* .Hellmann knocked the ball into 
the bleachers in the seventh. Bush and

nnnnned tnhaSt he had'1 sîgned Huhhan3"» Toronto—

monthandScSrteC;her °f ^iddiebury. Ver-

Phnïîf 1 VV • ••• -0 0 0 0 DO 1 0 0—i 5 i Mclnnie, 2b. */,*/,*
PBaTfderuil^ï ••20 0 00000 x—2 5 1 Whiteman, l.f. '
«o^dri^ynard and StaPaga'' John.|ons,ow,nlb.c .

.. _ i Breckenr/dge. r f 7
2 to lB<StterX^nl°n„Won fro™ St. Louis Sandberg, c. ... '

arter \oslns: five straight Ruth's Kones- P.................
pass*1 to' Rnh lnfleld out, Oil Mclnnis. a I Hubbell, p.
1.» 2 ..1 Schang, Scott's single and a Dufel f . .
Bodstonr°tis ?unhei„Pl!hee VthC°b HkK\Ve HerChe' P' • •'

' &L0rryeracacoM?eddefn' a,hd an erro1' hy Totals ............
1 «cor7inCtCh°eUnseeventh.r St' Loul-1

8
fli 1 ■il ■ Leafs Win the Last 

in Sixteen Innings
A

fcre j i' JOnslow 
a neat■

ri; 9 tvn „ _ — AiB' O. A. E.
8 8.................... 8 2 0 1 4

6 2 13 4
6 115 5 1

NATIONAL LEAGUE. I4
Of; 0m IMPERIAL BEERS

ALE, LAGER and STOUT f
Won. Lost, Pet.j .. 8 X31 Î 4 2 1 y

1 2 17 0 0
0 0 6 0 u
1 2 2 0 0
1 2 12 1 o

, 0 2 0 2 0
3 0 10 10 

0 0 0 0 0
0 0 o 0 1 u

••••58 9 15 48 19 1
A-B. R. H. O. A. E.

5 2 2 3 4 2
6 0 13 0Q

„ 2 7 1 0
0 14 0 1
0 0 5 5 0

2 16 2 1 
- 12 4 2
2 118 0 0

0 10 0 2 0
0 0 0 0
10 0 1

0 4 0
0 0 0

15 .674Itj w
■ ■ 628ft 19 .596 f422 542 Ii i
It; 25 24 .510

Buy "O’Keefe's" always, and be sure of 
nch, delicmvr. tonic beverages that are
conditio0” y bfewed under the most sanitary

t ^ ^eefe’s’ ’ sold at Hotels, Restaurante, 
Lunch Counters and Refreshment 
Booths.

... 8.... 22 24 .478m 1i
323 26 .469

16 ST .372III i.... 129 .341 ul

/

P ? Ü ll

■ m

Most■

Score: I Malsel, 3b. .
‘ ILS".'-J f f * f } » ; 4 H; S fe.'r'i.t

as“stsSini^
Bishop, lb. ,»•.

,,r. t . Boley, s.s..............
Whitehouae, a re- Egan ..................

°C. the box and Frank, p............ ..
Washington 5 to 4. Letter z ..........

OOOOOBoS $-5 E2 Newton p." ..

1 #
6 2
8

2b. 8 O’KEEFE’S TORONTO Come6 2 
6 0At Washington — 

cruit, was batted 
Chicago won from 
Score;
Chicago .. 
Washington

MAIN 4202
»outthJhtiii?reentShCarlndl3aCk ln thelr haIf of 

th!

ins thyemck: JA?tbe8r0nth7sd Hub'be'll ' w" ' I ChIca«o

Bi.vrebyh?,:rscshedu7„dg *E;,5d • ; ; : : :of the struggle g the remainder st. Louis .... ..
Detroit .... 
Boston .... 
Washington 
Philadelphia

Chicago........
Boston............
Philadelphia 
Cleveland...

m.......... iAMERICAN LEAGUE.J 1 0 J' r/u I

II IvClubs. I......... 4 0 1
.... 0 0 0

Won. Lost. ifPet.
.669
.6611

-.628

31 f16 I31 Di16 _________ .> Totals ...................... 59 8 12 4g 22
At New York—Cleveland c. « ?—-Batted for Frank ln fourth,

flight from New York here J.W,° -n Batted for Hubbell in fourteenth
the Yankees In a close game bv a srLrS E°L°,nt0 ..................... 004 010 100 000 200 Î-9

*}° 2, Two wild throws bv Hannah Baltimore ................  000 213 000 000 200 0—8

htbs, nsf?W5a£ ?r£ “ne.,r€

base°for°tihB » ouT Scor°e: ^ ™ ^hc^p-O^T’ ^SS^SSt 

NewelYodk............ 0 2 0 0 1 o 0 l ^ H8
^Uerles -'-^L^,1 ^Hilï

Quinn, Mogridge, Hannah and Rust ' HubbjU 3 off Herche l. Hl^Of? Jones

~ ™\2 in 2"7?fgHub^a6nlin \ Uit off

t & /«•h _ ~ —7/ Newton, 9 in 10; off Herche, 0 in 3 in-LACROSSE
MISS MOLLA BJURSTEDT

FORCED TO THE LIMIT

gâ27 16 ,11... 23m :
II

23 .son

J21 25 .457
19 24 .442Fans Shower Reading 

Players With Money

IT 28 ».378 m %■............ 11 32
Thursday Scores—
...........® Washington
............ 2 St. Louis
.......... 2 Detroit ..,
VC/:-4 New York 

—rYiday Games— 
Chicago at Washington.
St. Louis at Boston.
Detroit at Philadelphia. 
Cleveland at New York.

.266

11\< 4
1

*i!

! &•s»

Srpsrc—
over Binghamton in the fifteenth Inning 
^' .erdaS. 7“ held the Cobblers safe

.

!S Si X Kdtzfc"
surfe,, ass

Sh•î I 1> T0DAIM. AND O. LEAGUE.

Won. Lost.
i nClubs. 4

aPet. I24 'ik8 .750II
Hi

21 11 u AT.656
when r 56 W”e rather disappointed 
thelr en^amP tr0tted out Practically 
SatnJaÎ, ®e" 0r team against them last 
right toJ dr. 1?h?ile Exce,siors had the
It was never the" inten^ton^thstthe rule8,1 Philadelphia, June 19.__ Miss Molla

2 in,7m^U!d drop bac^Vom1 L'nlTZ ®Jureî?dt. the title-holder T m.s GI 
5 WdedmCln Jnhe ap‘r‘tof the^è0;^ ^ert Harvey. Philadelphia," and Mrs. 

2 Players might go one or two Nightman and Miss Marlon Zin-
fill in a gap, and* this oL ,°aWeï ?âr,eB *° fu1'"', *oth of Boston' advanced to 
will be given consiHtr.aHase ot the rules the semi-final round of the women's 
annual meeting W<Jodbr?d« t|he next “ational lftWD tennis tournament at 
ately saw their chances 7or8 fbJn!.rhedl" 1*1® Philadelphia Cricket Club today 
Pionship slipping when they were°tHm’ Tlh® draw for tomorrow will bring 
bîitdmayhventdlhy' anî on th«ir own flild’ f® 7$ Miss BJur«tedt and Miss ZIn- 
a win as î th^ovL®, matc,h credited as In the lower bracket, and Mm
Brampton counted on p'ayfra. whom ,^ight“aa and Mrs. Harvey in 
ate series do not showF ,m® ^Jermedi- ttpper ?alf' Mias Bjurstedt came 
next few- days the EyppI.^ wlthin the c}o»er to being defeated today than 
to stick with^he 8ht haa in anV prepetition In the

oPpponentsy P^?d 71" V-Wto*tSS ^ ?al tournaments in the pw five 
bridge frp’sHThls fact should give Wood- n « Opposed to Miss Marie Wag- 
batifeVreSh C°Urage for the.f rem^mng N«w York, 34a* Bjuriedt

Games next Saturday are as fo.lowa ^ ‘ l°

dhtricftri61 BramptoIV in"heftnTor

IanBdesate8Daotmintion^tlar,nes ,and ^ait- 
No. 2. "«minions in senior district

V19 12 .613

Î20i
16

/ Jamaica, -June 
•re as follows: 

FIRST RACB- 
t furlongs:
- Bebty J.....................]

Ina Wood..................]
1 Sweet Apple......... 1
I Allivan

H. Over Heels...1 
SECOND RAC1 

up, claiming, on< 
Ted. Rosseau....!
Dr. Rae.....................•
P. Q. King............ 1
Orderly...,
Balia.............
Poacher...
James......................... 1
N. K. Beal... . *11 
Charles Fràncea.l 
Beauty Sleep.... !
Tantalus....................!

' Pot>tic Vau'ver..* t 
_ THtRD RACB- 
nve furlongs: 

i Phantom Fair. ..1 
! Fair Colleen.. ..*1 

American Boy...l
DrusclUa...............
Tattle......................
Sweet Apple..., 

FOURTH iRA 
■ up, Htghwetght 
l Peter Piper..
I Assume............

Osgood............
l|. L'Eftare..........

I George Starr

/13 .606
17 ■m '//////aX/14 17 .453T-i 12u 19 .387

TCHnha» Thursday Scores—
Flint .-;;............6 Hamilton ..
Battle Creek. ::;::78 lay ciTv ‘ ‘ ' 

London at_Brantford-Wet grounds'.

Hamilton at Kitchener?08-"
London at Brantford 
oaglnaw at Flint 
Bay City at Battle Creek.

.091;
!

îi\iRochesteerreheratb7ier^ey Clt,y„”hut out 

Rochester, ^ fiston müch'for

Wggle^ôrth htt »' trlSle^anF^^ ^
Hudgins' sacrlfice fIy P,e “d 
run for Jersey City.
Rochester

I
■ ■

THEme ^
K, Mwsy

aiiii ESSu'1.

inning
with ti.e8wïnning 

Score: r vr
JeBaU V‘y 0 0° 0° 1° 0° 1 0° 7 5
au,t;tSche4^rdtaHua^,ns°'Nem" Chen"

to- •1m J

Pirates Surmount Five- 
Run Lead to Beat Boston

ini, —
w

1 IAL IjjS&iAL
î mit

ii! 1the A r.T: IMPERIAL 
lSTOUT 1IMINo game Buffalo a

yesterday. at Newark: piayed ALE■ M»*i cotei
n>

was
win 6—2, 8—6, m'*• esrsKrwFLINT COPPED FROM

THE SAGINAW LEADERS
At Cincinnati (National) - R,xeys

Ml “,erSl- rrffTOrri'"" «

'r'5mr, Mfl m fifth' tm"^ At Pltt.burg -_Ph^iJur„ d . -inlemtrit.^,.*^, lacr^VTtlf.
Beore* d McCluskey's doubl-., Boston Nationals »eeteXv fi f hthe ai'h,e that the exe^utlVe of th qUÂte pos"
|aglnaw .............. 0 12iflnn,„ R-H.E. the Pirates staged a bat,iL 5,when may postpone the St îhe °A-L.A.
Flint  ......... 0 o a l J 2 2 1 0—5 7 2 I Nehf and Northron In n?JtIn«g4i.raIIy on ^^e scheduled fnr ?tiarInes-BeachesBatterics-HSfehwa°rMe2and br? ÜT7 7 Scodny three runs on thrêe hîto 2”lns' Catharines. No wort isSll|!“rday at St.
Oluskey and Murnhv tt! ^chols; Me- _ . DSur1; [rom President WevLïi b n re<_elved

’ h'mplre—McKee. S°®ton ................. 00002300 0—^'^' ^ hlkcan «° ahead with th/a ‘°i "'he,he''
I I p Rt=s,b,ure .J-.O 0 0 o 0 0 3 0 3Ü6 H n ylthout the player? wh„,’enl°t series

«er; Æ. ^l^a^^^rage- j£g£d t|

R^Bd I frs1
7 ^U^ngt04l1oTnerVefltohcaa,Iie,d and win- PostpooeZjiu

L° Sir W Vy"

ill
I

KEW BEACH AGAIN nmr __________
WINS FROM BALMY GOLF NEXT TWO WEEKS ! WINSL°W and Thompson winners 

~ IMPORTANT FEATURE c c SW1MMING championships

10l si î
l; ioil / f

*.

11
L1

13
11

1 .11
ISM.

1'li î

10
12In Second Game of Série 

for Foster Cup by 
Long Margin.

■ ; Bondage...................11
M i FIFTH RACE—-: 
I 1 selling, one mile a1 Sill Thewere h-MH ”v.aI. swlmmln* competitions

C6h«re w, T ay at Up^r Canada 
college, Winslow winning the
Hudson Cup and Thompson 
Jetty cup. Results: - 

Seniors, 100 
Mulqueen.

Dong plunge—1, Beatty; 2,
Hu ckvaJe-1 ' Wln8low; 

v-’romp^r.8-1' Beat*= 2.

Four Experts Play for Red Cross 
on Tuesday and Then the

, ™. «. ............ . Championships.
Q.rJke Fo8ter CuP was played off at the "ext will be a big day for
Beach"»;". Wedne8da> —and Kew fmmo”, ^ TesTp,U?s 
Beach again came out on the top with continent* Players on the American

Kew HHo?E ^eM^Æfor the------------------—

ebEehee!
............ . ; r-------~~ - '• "!g,g&jmjssrxi ^ s.y;'r

fed KpHriifi ISIPLiei

Q„

æ z.s.r -ife fe” ^
EiSvPS IiSeBIfE I Hee| ^

i ‘ L:uL' 370 Dovercourt road. p'ml The following are reo,?L', :,'3° ' B k .................... .. W. Philip "•"8
list tho Û ?s Ve°ry 8atl8factory entry Ston?.r .McFaruSé^Gib6""*11' B,ltchl^ne Total :

showing a sirLo°,?Vr PIa>'ers who are , ---------- ■
provlded °some8 g^^lsk^ pmise to ^^th^fbst S'^th^R?"'1

; Misses Ellis of RmIk . Xa,e and the laylor, Bowman. Hammen sV ' Jone8- 
| number of others ■S4’’ and «uite a Jngarfield. Ihke^WoJ^^^ re"
andhê into A ^ °" ^ ^d' 3 3‘

Canada C,ub Win Game
J Al? wholHsahVetod™rv i°nu theTot^n °“ St Matthew’s Green
1 must have their ent™ o* Ü tournament * vareen

hy this evening wh?n tLR^sholme Club 
: opening day will h!nJhS draw for the 
j Published on Saturday morning1 WlU b®
Rusholm^'courts“in m,ad6 on the 

J tournament, a tournament* d" for th“
i o. Th.,„."™si' .?‘E 22

it';-!:
Still;]" 3,HsvrM'Beatty;

3Wln8,ow: 2' Stratford:

yards, Juniors—1,
Campbell; 3. Haight.

Dive—l Thompson: 2, Jean
3. Saight 0mP8°n

3.BHabrhT6_1' Th0n»1OT: 2, Campbon;

3, '^Thompson68 X’ Ha,ght'

2, Winslow! Î.11 Paddy Whack...11 
N. K. Beal
Garth..............
Belarlo....
African Arrow. ..11 
Nightstick 
War Saw.

i Albert A................... 1
i Orderly 

Ballast,
| War Zone............ *10

Graphic...................... 10
SIXTH RACE—1 

mile and 70 yards:
Drummond............ 10

i Trite
i Thunder Cap.... 10 

Paddy.
Bolster

•Apprentice allot 
Weather clear;

AT L

1(senior 
the junior

91
:I

Thompson; Lyards—1, Hu ck vale; 2.h •10
' •11

BATTLE CREEKE: II
lElirhiil

Campbell.
2, Stratford ; 3.

and Campbeil, tie:
beat bay city. 10

era wp^r^myitery'io~uBypfl-h-
S,V‘Æ"”.nV
Battle Crertt' "'o i n 2 2 0 0 0 l)~2Batteries—Haid ^FeL0!^ 1 1 8 ia 0
Horn and Keying! UmpIreJMeyer,ereeri

XVInslow; 3.
2, Campbelli

necessary 
niatch sche- 

. L,eve opments within 
0r two will decide The

11

11
li:

r amateur baseball

” : 1 »hîftFoperédh yesterday fl”6 of No-

Jr.sn - «JG-„‘ranb,gCIhealdr0neSSco?e?eCted

R. H. E.

LI
Attendance—600. «ame, 1 hr. 10 min.

Latonla, Ky., Jui 
morrow are as foil 

FIRST RACE—C 
year--olds and up,
Woodpile....................»!
C. A. Comlsky... .*1 
Ed Garrison...... *1
Manganese.........

[1 Manfred................
Langhorne.........

Also eligible :
Allah.......................
Silk Lady.............
Trusty...................

SECOND RA< 
year-olds, maidens, 
Sceptre and Staff.*H
Great Hawk...........*1(
Maize 
Pansy Blossom... .1
Black Prince............ 1
Code of Honor.........1

Also eligible :
Bright Gold.............»H
Win Johnson............1
Cicely K....................... i

THIRD RACE—Ï 
olds and up, Wort 
longs :
Fort Drapeauf........ li
Top o' Morning.. ,.ll 

FOURTH RACE- 
County Handicap, 
furlongs :
Jap.................. .
Bells Solar. ^
Ed Stone.... 
Zennlngs Park.vr..li 

FIFTH RACE—r* 
olds and up, 1 1-16 
Broom Peddler... .10 
Sewell Combs.... ..If 
Bribed Voter
Viva America.......... 11

SIXTH RACE—Cl 
year-olds and up, 1
Mary H................
Reveler................
Duke of Shelby. ...11
Lottery......................... 11
Rifle Shooter....
Parr t.......................

Also eligible :
Bàymer........................11
Selma G 
George Duncan...«101 

SEVENTH RACE 
year-olds and up. 1: 
Brunette II.t 

i Kentucky Boy. ..,•105 
Dr. Samuels. ——.10 
Klngd»t.,.-....~,10

If;
1
3 Si i

.1Na 2 Riïfâ -6 * .i:

A
X

City Tennis Tourney 
Play Opens Tomorrow

,.i
..î

..•î

•P* pi|
fill
i'TT

liII

•1DR. SOPER 
] DR. WHITE 125 yards ' NeWe11’ Bcr - 3- Winfield

■ 25
Æ.49 Total 116« IF

TFtigli Park More Than
Doubled Rusholme’s Score

lngUIndnlo.fVl8Jte,d-™gh Park last even- 
shots as follows f°Ur"rlnk match by 47

TotaI...........................40

Ÿ

*1I

Wn.SON"S The National Smoke,,‘
Mil 8F 10

V n

i: W

SPECIALISTS
.27; i la the following Diseases i

Dyspepsia 
Epilepsy
Bheuroatlem 
îïi" B,»eaeee 
Kidney Affeetlene

Blood. Nerve and Bladder Dleeasee.
. --BSuh”Vfrd,.hM,.07forfreeadvIe®- Medicine" 
'“™"ndl,n ‘/Met form. Hours- 10 a.m iol
p.m. and 2 to 6 p.m Sundiys-lOa.m. to J pja. 

Consultation Free
i ®RS SOPER & WHITE

25 Toronto Si., Toronto, Ont

Files 
Eczema 
Asthma 
Catarrh 
Diabetes

and JI; 10Total.......... ......... 87
GRANITES, BY NINE,

BEAT THE VICTORIAS
i

•10
10

d-1” a„flve rink. friendly 
day afternoon Victorias

Victoriaby 9 rUns 88 M*|":

^rv“-18‘ £■  »IL Jeilett.......... if 5- ë'.^tockdale. 7

Dr. Gallanough " ti ii 5,dlley
.......... -:::u

-------61

iirfc Mf.athaews ^anfrienî,,:ng CTu«*’beat 

thêr'nadya- Fday- “ »C “ S'' Mat'
Slrj Wlllison , ..15 WSwMHfî,h,eWS"
Geo. Smith...............ii j ’V.,,111112'• ■ •
H. C. Hewltson. . .û" W. B" ............

Total

game yeeter- 
iost to theSt. 11

3-25'
..ii

; o us
..17 10

10 16Stringer... 5 ...13 &■
46 Total EWW|•V..2J Total—. • s

/
idoowto

mTotal.. 70 1t f
4 \ s

■

t-

S:i

I
i
1
is!'

1
II

V

V

'ex'

x6P*7.

,1

Vf
il ri

(

r., ' tV-y
/

r

,K
irv

/
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Passenger Traffic.LONG SHOTS LAND 
FOUR AT LATONIA

■ Passenger Traffic.ada 81 Passenger Traffics Passenger Traffic.

Men’s Dark Tan66
Clifford Robinson Has Good 

Day, Winning the Sixth 
and Seventh.BOOT SALE La tonie, June 19.—Today's 

suited as follows:
FIRST RACE—Claiming, $1300 4-year- 

olds and ud; six furlongs:
..1:.Drr.109 (H. Burke). $21.60 

f d.60. g
$$230J J Murdock' 11^ (Lapaefle),

3. Breeze, 106 ,T. Murray), $5.30.
Time 1.12 3-5. Bert Williams, Duke 

of Latonia, R H. Anderson, Portli/ht. 
Beautiful Miss, Solesus. My Maliby 
Bt}e o’ War and Jackstraw also ran.

SECOND RACE—Purse $1300, maiden 
colts and geldings; five furlongs:
vholnl!Tr*3MSheB‘ 11& (H- SlmPe°n)-

2. Ace of Trumps,
$8.50.

3. Peace Pennant,
$<.20.
.Tlme l.00 4-5 W. P. Montgomery, 

Alex. Jr. Capt. Tony, Sweep Jr., Lord 
Overbold, Spartan Boy, Travesty 

^tid Lord Hamilton also ran. y
THIRD RACE—Walton , 

for 3-year-olds; six furlongs 
1. Sway, 103 (C.

$9.80,. $5.10.
$^2^o Jorlce, 106 (C.

3_Linden. Ill (J, Mooney), $4.80.
PlMrrn ,4"5'e ,By Heck, Bon Jour, 
Plzarro. Early Spring and Tetley also

races re-

et --4

$9.30,

XThave another shipment of 
Boots to sell at

$/vi p-jB
1% * A

1

WÆm re

$ 0
115 (J. Groth), $4.90, 

115 (C. Howard),
X 7m#W 

' « \

ï.

!
A PAIR purse, $1500, 

Vandusen, $33.30,

x

Special Week-end Excursion
Ï JKKHslands andîteturn *15=22

Robinson), $3.70,’ a
Most of these boots are Summer 

Weight and have toe capsII
11

JXJURTH RACE—Purse $1400, 3-year- 
olds and up; six furlongs:

1. Troitus, 111 (N.
$7.70, $5.90.

96 <H- Thurber), $7-90, $5.40
TiS.'l i»U»Cs Md(T' Murray), $4.80. 

1U_2".5- Bon Tromp, Tim Mc
Gee, Sam Reh, Sunbadar and Hendrle 
aiso ran.

RACE—Boon County purse, 
$2500, 3-year-olds; mile and a furlong-
$2 4o!°out. lmP" 113 1 Thurber), 03 60.

2. Clermont, 110 (Groth), $2,50.
3-1 Ginger, 110 (Warrington), c.
Till1®, l-s2- Texas Special also ran

3 Claiming, purse $1300,
3-year-o!de, mile and a sixteenth:
$3'60L^31loRaCheI’ 100 (Roblnaon)- $6.30,

2. Nvickford, 1
3. Gourmond, ,

$21.90.
«iJln;î?r „ Poster Embry. Eman-
5i®, War Tax, Betsy, Hadrian, Water 
willow and Dix Carroll also ran 

SEVENT HRACE — Claiming purse 
fur?ong-‘year'°ldS and up: m“e’ and a
“Shorter, ,mp„ 109 

$19.50, $7.50, $4.10.
2. King Fisher,

$4.40.

Barrett). $17.20. \
Come at once—<They will not last long at

this price. This special rate good on Steamer r . ^-n-nn n a T
tions (rePt”mIh>to ^£« 0̂^ momïïg)^15^ * ^^

5555 K s?

of ttose Island, viowed from a deckchair, is just what you nidtheE’hrt sSS£

Special Music and Dancing 
on Both Steamers Saturday

i on same boat, insteadout.

J. E. POOLE & CO.
11 Colborne Street

/ (Canfeld), $5.90; $4.40. 
up., 106 (Thurber)Just East of 

Yonge St.
-

(Robinson),
109 (Murray), $9.90,

L£“cky 108 (Canfield). $3.10. 
Time 1.52 3-5. Kilkenny, ‘Night Awl 

Gordon Russell, Sir Oliver ‘A £7, 
Chick Barkley,’ Waterproof, Shadow 
Lawn and Dr. Shafer also ran.

Obolus..........................112 Deckmate ....‘112
Sam McMeekln....113 Golden Glow ...115 i

•Apprentice allowance claimed. 
(•Imported. •
Weather clear; track fast.

AT JAMAICA.

Haki and Sarchedon 

Win Stakes at Ascot

%Jamaica, June 19.—Entries for today 
are as follows:

FIRST RACE—Two-year-old Allies, Ave 
furlongs:
Betty J.................... 114 Phantom Fair ; .114
Ina Wood................114 Heyday ...
Sweet Apple.........109 Just Fancy
AM van..................... 109 Violet Tip .
H. Over Heels... 114 

SECOND RACE—Three-year-olds 
: up, claiming, one mile and sixteenth:

Ted. Rosseau.,.,104 Paddy Dear -.......... 118
Dr. Rae................... ‘93 St. Quentin............ 9S
P. Q. King............110 Lucius .............*
Orderly.................. ‘113 Sasln ...................
Balia..........................no Miss Bryn ...............115
Fo»cher....................116 Chester Two ...102
James.........................107 Zçnith .....................lie
N. K. Beal.... .‘110 Millrace ............
Charles Frances..115 Hubbub ............
Beauty Sleep.... 93 King John .......... 116
Tantalus.............. 98 Fred, the Great.Ill
“o^iîVan verXJ 88 Benevolent .............118

ThTRD RACE—Two-year-olds, selling 
Ave furlongs: ’

j Phantom Fair... 107 Fannie Cook ...‘103 
. Fair Colleen....‘102 Rosaland 

American Boy...107 Bibbler 
Druscllla....
Tattle..............
Sweet Apple

« ;

Purchase Beat Eternal 

In Handicap at Jamaica Niagara Service Hamilton Service114/
U4
109 A tour-boat-a-day service to Niagara-on-the-Lake, Queen s- 

ton and Lewiston. Boat leaves Toronto at 7.30 a.m., 9.80

Returning, boats will leave Lewiston at 10.30 a.m., 12.30 
nooa, 6.20 p.m. and 8.30 p.m„ calling at Queenston and 
Niagara-on-the-Lake.

Special trip from Toronto to Niagara-on-therltike and 
Mwlflton this Satnrday and Sunday, leaving Toronto 9 
p.m.; returning leave Lewlstott 11.80 pnL, Niagara-on-the- 
Lake, 11,45 p.m.

BT7WDAY SERVICE
Same service Sunday, except 7.80 a.m, beat leaves Toronto 
at l.lt s-m.

/.«.latwB
■ r" ■ n t

Steamers leave Toronto g.is 
Steamer* leave Hamilton at 9.16 
(Extra trip Saturday night.)
N.B. Hamilton time one hour slower.

Special Cable to the Toronto World.
Ascot. England, June 19.—The 

stakes of the value of $5,000 was run off 
here and won by W. Cazalet’* Haki, rid
den by Childs, by three-quarters of a 
length, from J. Parr's Silverbridge, with 
Hulme in the saddle. J. Christenson's 
Langdon Hills. Robertson up, yvis third. , _
Thirtÿ-onè entries were received, but only ,nJ2 k _Home. 113 (Lyke), 7 to 1, 3 
fourteen horses went to the post. Time 1 01 i s. The betting was: Haki, 9 to 1; Silver- Which also rln ’ 
bridge, 100 to 6, and Langdon Hills 10 siecrviuix u a/In, c, , 
to 1 Taylor trained the winner ' up dalmM. m^*F»«,'ye‘r"°1,dl "■<* 
.The Coventry stakes of the value of 70'yards- *’ P ,706' one mlle and
Buchanans R^rchedon ^rlddeli by "Martin,' 4 kc^3'’ 100 <Fa-tor>- 9 to 2, 8

|=nava. gafJtfTtft LM , de
Sefton s Marshall Neil, Steve Donoghue u
nP-was third, one and a half length! to^i 4Bo?es1eau- 
h«hind Light horses faced the starter. Tt’mi *? li 1‘ .n ,

The betting was: Sarchedon, 15 to 8; JohnTon 1'ÂnJ'6L- Ze”ith- Sir William 
foltava 5 to 2. and Marshall Nell, 19 té nï n.'.ü l K°nS. SL Quentin,
1. Gilpin trained the winner. la. Dragon Rock and Tarascon

The As«>t Gold Cup was won today by rttn'
Jingo, at 3 to 1; Air Raid, at 5 to 6, was 
second, and Roaraer, at 20 to 1, wariülird 
Four ran.

2.15 p.m., 5.45 p.m. 
*.01., 3.00 p.m., 6.30 p.m*

and Ascot Jamaica. June 19—The races here to- 
daj resulted as follows :

o«LmÏÏFSSZ rWTUZT'-
1. Oceanna, 120 (Shuttlnger), 3 to 6. 

X tO 4, OUt.
to2'2,Wo2tCare*' 110 (Fat0r)l 13 to 5, 1

the (Daylight saving time.)ssaty 111
...112

I

SUNDAY SERVICEE
105 Every Sunday Steamers leave Toronto 9.80 

7.15 p.m. Returning leave Hamilton 10.30
a.m^ 2.16 p.m*, 
a.m., 3.16 p.m.# 

7.16 p.m. (Daylight eavlng time.) N.B.—Hamilton time 
one hour slower.

...112PERIAl 
TOUT i

Buster R. and Say

teve 4M»

to 6. 

100 (Wlda), 6 to

4-
.107

107
107 Incinerator .. ..‘102 
.107 Hackamore
104 Copyright .............. .......

FOURTH RACE—Three-year-olds and 
up, Highwelght Handicap, 6% furlongs-
Peter Piper......... .133 Bill McCloy ....100

i Assume.....................114 Old Koenig ...........140
9?*ood.......................103 Out the Way...130

, L’Effare................... 100 Startling
I George Starr.... 125 The Boy
; Bondage...................112

FIFTH RACE—Three-year-olds and up, 
selling, one mile and 70 yards:

1 Paddy Whack... 116 Paddy .
N. K. Beal............. 107 War Spirit ........... 102
Oath........................... 99 Hubbub

Special Service to Buffalo—Go by Boat107 96 (Erickson), 10110

You can leave Toronto on the 7.30 a.m. boat, ard, by takinir the New York T •ton, arrive in Buffalo at 11.55 a.m. After flvi „lid Luro to BnffS ySÎ SjeThïrô 
ÏSt!“ «"«edion. at Lewnton with the boat which gets you home at 8 45 pm,ame

22n-
alsoERS •Fell.

ITHRD RACE)—Tito Flight, for 3-year- 
olds and up, handicap, 
adced, 6 furlongs:

1. Thunderstorm,
1» 6 to 1, 3 to 1.
4 \oTt\oGl °"’ m (Lottu’>- » ‘O 5.

t/i^TU23 <w J- °®rten)' 6

Sorti™6 ro'î2. j'6' , dyntee, Green Gold, 
«edan, Quietude. Louie V., Scoota, Ma-
ratt^. CobaJt Lass' and Sinn Feiner also

FOURTH RACE—The Stuyvesant Han- 
dlcap of $6000, for 3-year-olds, mile:

J- Purchase, 129 (Loftus), 3 to 4, out. 
1 logout’ 125 (Shuttlnger), 13 to 10.

3 ‘Ophelia, 106* (Walls), 40 to 1, 5 
xo l, I to 5.

Time 1.38 4-5.

116NSH1PS 107 selling, $850
I : 98 (Callahan), 15 toE. Colorado, Lottie D. and 

Wm. Donlin Win at Mt. Clemens
y; 2.z Winslow: 

r- 2, Stratford:

Thompson; a 

Wean.
P Campbell, tie: 

n; 2, Campbell: 

$•' 2, Campbell;

CANADA STEAMSHIP LINES, LIMITED
Telephone Adelaide 4200 

Ticket Office, 46 Yonge Street (Comér Wellington)

•101> 1
105 w*

Belarlo....................... 99 Crumpsall ..
African Arrow...116 Bolster ....
Nightstick.............. ‘106 Pledra ...........
War Saw................‘114 Dprcas ....................... 116
Albert A.....................106 Tailor Maid ....‘92

1 Orderly......................... 107 Daddy's Choice. .106
Ballast.........................106 Thistledon ............‘102

I War Zone.................*101 Poacher ....
f Graphic........................ 108 Our Nephew ...

SIXTH RACE—Three-year-olds and 
mile and 70 yards:
Drummond............... 104 L'Errant ...............

' Trite..... .............. Ill Straight Fard . .114
Thunder Cap.... 104 Wyndover
Paddy.
Bolster

107 . S11- Clemens, Mich., June 19.—The races 
today resulted as follows :

FIRST RACE-2.20 trot, $1000 ;
E. Colorado. b.h„ by Colorado E.

(Mllloy) ..................................................
Phyllss Admiral, blk.m. (Lindl

burg) ......................................................... B , ,
Blnchlol, b.h. (Sturgeon) .............. 2 3 6

Alleen Frisco, Direct Model, Calumet 
Grattan also started.

Time—2.16*, 2.14*. 2.16 
SECOND RACE—2.18 pace $516 •

Lottie D„ b.m, by Dr
Douglas (Vail) ..........................2 2 1 1 1

Lady May, b.m.. by Mea-
dowdale (Spicer) ................... l i g g 2
Max Morin, Halite C„ Meadline. Babe

TMme—il2*,' 2.13*. 2.16*. 2.17* 2.18* 
THIRD RACE—2.16 trot, pitrse ’$5iô : 

Wm. Donlin, b.g., by Wm.
Penn (Quinn) ............................. ’ 4 1 1 t

Tregantle King, blk.h., by
Tregantle (Henry) ................ 1 4 g

Robert A., b.g. ((Teachout) ..823
The Lure, b.m. (Colby) ............ 2 3 4

Time—2.12*, 2.13*. 2.13*. 2.15*.

..........107
106

1 1 1

106
.106
up,

116I he old timer 
lion to put on 

Last week It 
[ter Knox, this 
roan, one-tlmo 
[Inter, hurdler 

the American 
Ifh a running 

two short of 
n uniform last 
pinning broad 
IW. Wardrop.
B without any 
in cleared 18 

a champion 
llows:
Jsk ; 2, Free-

H. Macklln, 
ft. 11 in.; 2,

In., is ft, 11 
2 ft. e in., '

drop, scr.,- 2. 
tter, 4 yards,

MacDonald,
H ft.; 3. Fin- 
h Distance

Id, handicap 
3, Winfield

xBlalr Gowrle alsoran.104 xOmltted In entries. 
•Added starter.
This is the first 

run over 
FIFTH

111 Crimper 
113 Luculllte -gmno

w. OCEAN STEAMSHIP TICKETS126

TRANS-CANADA 
*■ LIMITED V \

mthis trac^6 ^ a mUe t0 ^

mîtes""** l7Madd;d3'iyei!,r6

1. Tapageur. 102 (Fator), 18 
to 5, 1 to 2.

•Apprentice allowance claimed: 
Weather clear; track fast.

AT LATONIA.
.E S

MELVILLE-DAVISTTTT
to 5, 6

toVM?rtoe6a' 98 (Erlckson>- * to 5. 2
to 2Wzltth: 86 (Co,t,,e4U)- 9 to 3- 3|Canw,„

v5' Fen,i>a'e- Saddle rock. I Megwitlc 
ran* ’ Young and Indiscreet also

n.R^E—For 2-year-olds, $706 
added, o furlong*: 9
1 1evenaye,lan' 112 (Nolan)- 7 to 1, 2 to

tO2'l0AT“ti 308 (Shuttln*er>- 13 to 5. 9 I N. Y —AZORES—CIBRALTAR—NAPL104—
to3'in'Iyi Vf4?16’ 115 (Troxler), 9 to 5, 7 | Canopic .................< EN° ''...................  July i

Time1 1 „ ,, Apply Local Agent, or ra.*engw Office, H.
Te,, .nî Î?-, ZTfi' Allan, Limerick ?■ Thor ley, 41 King St. ct. phone
lass and American Boy also ran. I •<<. Freight Office, J. W. Wilkinson, loti

Royal Bank Bldg., King and Tong., Toronto.

ÛlAtonla, Ky., June 19.—Entries for to
morrow are as follows :

FIRST RACE-^Claiming, $1200, 
year--olds and up, six furlongs
Woodpile.................... ‘96 Larry B............... *104
C. A. Comlsky... .‘Ill Premium .........‘Ill
FM Garrison....
Manganese.........
Man f red................
Langhorne.........

Also eligible :
Allah................ ..

( 0
Steamship and Touring Co., 

Limited,
24 Toronto St., Toronto. 

Telephone Main 2010. 
Tickets Issued to Any Part 

of the World.

THE “ST. LAWRENCE ROUTE” VIA
montreal-qukbec-Sjvbrfool

..June 28, July 26, Ang. *0. 
. . . .July 12, Aug. », Sept. 6.

three ak V:
'

•111 View 
.116 Broom Sweep. .116 
.116 Tom Carro ....116 
.116 King Worth ...116

•111 /«!Upper Canada College 

Defeated Haverford

WHITE STAR LINE
NEW YORK—LIVERPOOL

Lepland........ June 21 | Baltic
Celtic ........................... July 1July 5

, -........................106 Sister Susie ...111
Silk lAdy.....................Ill Marse John . .‘107
Trusty.........................‘114 Gleipner ........... ..116

SECOND RACE—Claiming, $1200, two- 
year-olds, maidens, 4* furlongs :
Sceptre and Staff.*107 Bon Master ...110
Great Hawk........... ‘101 Miss Patty ...‘107
Maize...........................‘107 Catania ............... 112
Pansy Blossom... .112 Viva Cuba ....112 
Black Prince

WE BUY AND SELLThe touring 
fered their th

Haverford cricketers euf- 
i a i <rd ®traight defeat since
landing on these shores. Upper Canada 
College beat the visitor* yesterday by IT1 
to 66. The local team batted first, the 
feature of the inning being 37 (not out), 
made by Richards In faultless style. 
Haverford go from here to Ottawa and 
Montreal. Scores:
„ -rUpper Canada College.—
Short, c Toogood, b Crossman..............  0
Richards, not out .....................
Dean, c and b Ewan ............
Swabey, c Porter, b Carey .
Beatty, c Thorpe, b Carey .
Cross, r. Rogers, b Carey ..
Grey, b Crossman ..................
White, c Crossman, b Carey
Zybach, b Thorpe .....................
Phillips, c Porter, b Ewan.................. [’] ”q
Winslow, c Crossman. b Toogood.... 4 

Extras

Main
AMERICAN CURBSMCT

(at a premium)
Also Traveler»’ Cheques, Draft* and 

Money Orders.
A. F. WEBSTER & SON

63 Yonge Street. ______

LACROSSE.

SmEËTsLmî-E
urday. has been postponed till later In 
the season.

115 Principle
Code of Honor........... 115 Parole .

Also eligible :
Bright Gold...............«107 Pine Grove ....112
Will Johnson..............115 Kurna
Cicely K........................ 112 Jack Pryor ...115

THIRD RACE—Purse $1600, four-year- 
olds and up, Worthvllle Stakes, six fur
longs :
Fort Drapeau*...........106 Herald
Top o' Morning.. ..109 Dragon

FOURTH RACE—Purse $2200, Hamilton 
County Handicap, three-year-olds, 
furlongs :

115
115

Crofoot and Reynolds
Win West End Handicaps112

TO VANCOUVERrv- 37

! FUCHOW STUDENTS ARRESTED

„„„„ report*
6000 students arrested and <he<ld by the 
Chiin-eee and Japanese military author
ities.

At the Varsity Staudlum last evening, 
in the west end weekly handicaps 
of the best jumping and running of 
the season was witnessed. Two events 
were run off, the standing hop. step and 
Jump, and the quarter-mile, which was 
run In two sections: A- for the good men;
B for the novices.

In the first race Class A, with six 
men starting. Chisholm and Scholes on 
scratch. Crofoot 15 yards. Adam and 
Kettlewell 20 yards. R, Innés 15 yards.
E Crofoot; 2, G.. Chisholm;

In the novice quarter-mile the officials 
had a surprise coming to them In the 
shape of BUI Ledwith, who a few years 
ago ripped up the cinders around Hart
ford, Conn. It was the first time out
In nearly three years and the handicap- Toronto district, was played last night
SA'ïlhïï generous, lv) hlm m on DunIop fleld and resulted In a tie be-
yards which he did not need as he could 
have won the race from scratch. Cam
eron, a new man with 15 yards, second 
A. Woods, scr., third.

Hop, step and Jump (standing)—1,
Reynolds (6) 29 ft.p2, Hughes (2) 27 ft.
11 Ins.; 3, Leicester (4) 27 ft. 2 in 

Jn order to encourage athletics the 
athletic committee have arranged for an 
open twilight meet on Friday, June 27 !
The following events are carded: 100 i i 
yards, mile run, mile walk. 100 yards ■* 
special, boys’ 1$ years and under; stand 
ing broad shot-put,.running..high.

11
3106 some IN EIGHTY-NINE HOURSAmoy, June 19.—-Fudhow2106 4

TIMETABLE CHANGES
A change of time will be made on

> 1 Fort William in 26, Winnipeg in 38, Calgary in 
64, and Vancouver in 89 hours.

The fastest transcontinental tram between termin
als in America.

Saves a business day for passengers to Winnipeg 
and all cities to the Pacific coast. v *

Leaves Toronto (Union Station) at 7.15

six 1
>'13Jap . 97 Joe Stahr 

108 Mint Cat t ....108' 
112 To to

190 JUNE 29th, 1919Bells Solar 
Ed Stone..
Zennlngs Park.........126

FIFTH RACE—Purse $1800. four-year- 
olds and up, 1 1-16 miles ;
Broom Peddler... .107 Diversion ... 
Sewell Combs 
Bribed Voter.
Viva America

SIXTH RACE—Claiming. $1200. three- 
year-olds and up. 1 1-16 miles :
Mary H................ -...‘101 Benefactor ...»106
Reveler......................... 106 Grumpy ‘106
Duke of Shelby....110 Sunflaah
Lottery.................
Rifle Shooter...
Parr f.....................

Also eligible :
Rhymer........................Ill Médius ....
Selma G........................106 Red Start .....'lÔ6
George Duncan.. .‘106 Ambuscade .............

SEVENTH RACE—claiming, $1400 3. 
year-olds and up, 1* miles :
Brunette Il.f............‘89 Rookery .
Kentucky Boy. ...‘103 El Rey ..
Dr. Samuels.——.108 Bryn Llmah Xios 

I Klbgtjgt—«.198»--Neahvine

12.3 3 Information now In Agents’ hands.
Total ............•.............................................. 8i

Haverford—Porter 6, Crossman 8. Rog
ers 0, Thornton 2, Kearney 11, Toogood 

Nicholson 2, Carey 1, Thorpe 5, Abele 
17, Ewan 4; extras, 12. Total, 66.

milu...104
DUNLOPS PLAY TIE

WITH OLD COUNTRY
109 Tokay ..................
109 Tom Bolo f ...109

107 0. 3, A. p.m.daily.114

SOCCER TEAM PICKED
TO PLAY IN MONTREAL For Standard Sleeping-Car Passengers Only

Fee reservations apply to any agent of the
The semi-final for the Ontario Cup,

.106 ---------- -
• Ill The United District Council met last 
•111 night and selected the team for the in- 
.114 ter-clty game at Montreal, July 1, The 

president and secretary and Messrs. 
Walker and Bees ton will accompany the, 
team, which Is as follows: Goal. J. Mc- 

111 Cracken, Dunlops; backs, Campbell 
(capt.) and Brownlee of Scottish; halves. 
Hamilton. All Scots; Jones. Laneashlres: 
Brown, Davenport: forwards. J. Hunt. 
Ulster; McGuire. Ulster; Walker, Daven
ports ; Linton, Scottish, and Jackson, Old 

.108 Country. Reserve; Yeûtes, Dunlops.

Ill Stàrkev t 
111 Jack Hill 
111 Prunes . CANADIAN PACIFIC RY.

\nA106

1 w. I

1 EVE;
RemedV

tween Old Country and Dunlops. 2 to 2. Kershaw Lome 
Old Country scored the only gosl of the Wilkes '
first half. The game will be replayed 
next Tuesday. Teams:

Dunlops (2)—McCracken, Yeates, Rich
ardson, Sutherland, Calms, Campbell,

103 23 THE PR Flnnerân, Wood* a: TH108 •II
Old Country (i>—Wilcox, Hutchins) 

Stone, McKee. Taylor. McFarland. Chad
BRefere<£Î?11~-Xlke0a Snd •

$W wits
Cbicaga

hrlstdI u.

*

/
v:t

i

1

c

1

1
<?
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CLASSIFIED
ADVERTISING WHOLESALE FRUIT 

AND VEGETABLES
Six times dally, one Sunday, aeven 
consecutive Insertions, or one week's 
continuous advertising In Dally and 
Sunday World, 6 cents a word.

I f" FRIDAY M|GEORGIA PEACHES

ICEBERG HEAD LETTUCE.

PETERS, DUNCAN, LTD

U
Help Wanted.I! Properties for Sale.

WANTED—Second cook; 
aland paatry;

must under.
wages, 160.011. Apply 

Mountain Sanitarium, Hamilton, Ont.
Strawberries came In freely again yes

terday. and sold at practically the 
range of prices as on Wednesday, 20c to 
2oc per box, the bulk going at 21c to 23c 
per box.

LOT 50 x 200, Highland Creek. Good 
garden soil, short distance from elec
tric cars: price »100, terms $10 down 
and $2 monthly. Open evenings. E. 
T, Stephens, Limited. 130 Victoria St.

25 ACRES of Garden Land, On Metro^ 
P°»tan railway west of Aurora: price 
$»00, terms $50 cash and $5 monthly. 
Victory bonds taken as part payment

F- T- Stephens, Llm- Ited, 136 Victoria St,________
5 ACRES at Richmond Hill. Only ^ 

minutes from radial line and O 
N. R. station; very rich soil 
down, balance arranged. Hubbs & 
Hubba, Limited. 131 Victoria St

same

WEEHelp Wanted—Female John Wilkerson of Port Nel
son was one shinoer who deserved 
mendation for the quality of his berries 
and the way the boxes were filled, his 
shipment to M inser-Webb commanding 
the top price on the market.

Cherries.—The first Canadian cherries 
for this season came in yesterday from 
"• Sm... pf Nlagara-on-the-Lake to
Manser-Webb, and sold at $1.25 to 11 50 
per six-quart basket.

Green peppers also made their Initial 
appeaiance, Jos, Bamford & Sons having 
a shipment, which sold at $1 per six-qt. 
DasKet. m

Peters, Duncan, Ltd:, had two cars of 
watermelons, selling at $1 to $1.25 per 
11-quart basket: a car of Texas toma
toes, selling at $5,50 per six-basket crate- 
a car of cucumbers at $2.75 to $3 per 
hamper: a car of carrots at $6 to $6 50 

,per.;a,r„ge case: a car of cabbage at $4 
to $4.60 per crate; strawberries at 20c to 
2ac per box; green peas at 75c to $1 per 
11-quart basket.
,, Vf; •*' McCart Co., Ltd., had a car of 
California lemons, selling at $8 to $8 50 
per case- a car of tomatoes at $2.10 per 
four-basket crate; a car of cabbage at
nirPKhi Crat.e' *i°- 1 new potatoes at $9 
per bbl. ; strawberries at 20c to 25c per 
box; asparagus at $1.50 per 11-quart bas- 
keA-, | 8rapefrult at $6 per ease.

White A Co., Ltd., had a car of No 1 
new potatoes, selling at $8 per bbl • a 
car of peaches at $4.25 to $4.50 per six* 
tR-n6t Crate; a car of oranges at $6 to 

P I ca.8e.:„ a car of cantaloupes, 
standards at $6.75 to $7 per case; a car
at ?n„bbta*ocat 25 per crate: strawberries 
f* t, .1° 2Sc per box: asparagus at $1.25 
to $l.o0 per 11-quait basket; hothouse 
cucumbers mixed, at $1.50 to $1.75 p-r 
Il"9sUar,‘ ba8k«‘: Canadian head lettuce 
at -5c to 30c per dozen; leaf at 25c to 30c 
per dozen; green peas at 75c to $1 
11-quart basket.

Tk« A R. WILLIAMS MACHINERY CO., Limited
«4 FRONT ST. W., TORONTO

_ „ Ph«M Supply Dept, Adelaide 20.
r»ll lines .( Iran end Weed-worlds* Machinery.
wfSaaeihl 2,T?re<rt°Z Mjehlnrry. Electric jotora. Goa 
•ry. fcglnes. Saw. Shingle and Lath Mill MaelUa-
lUUTtl.

GIRLS wanted for light work In bright,
clean factory. Short hours, good 
salary. Apply W. K. Kellogg Cereal 
Co • Liberty St. Phone Ad. 2944.

com-

FRUIT MARKET 
• MAIN 5172-5763 jffr, Motors and 

five Favorites L 
in AfteMechanics Wanted.

/ AMALGAMATED SOCIETY OF ENQI
beers. All members coming to Toronto 
must report at Occident Hall. Queen 
»nd Bathurst Streets. Important.

WT. JOHN. 
W.B.

•V1NMNDG.
Men.

$25 MONTHKAL, TOSONTO.N.e. r.Q. Oat,

LcmonS""—Fresh Car Just In
Strawberries Oranges, Tomatoes,

New Potatoes

W.J. McCART CO.LIMITED F*?\,tMark®t
__Main 714; 715.

yew York, June 19i 
^sponslve today to i 
gi0ney crisis, and tradl 
.Kg million-share mar 

lume and scope, the 
ging Into periods o 
■jjl loans opened at 
-jet initial quotation 
•r easing to five on 
t Offerings from 1 
elemented by an : 
Bs, but time monej 
jbservers of moneta 
X further shading c 
5g maturities, by tt 
■ge eums will be avi 
greet and dividend 
lews bearing upon s 
Inly of domestic or 
1ous centres confirm 

.pectins favorable c 
Striai progress and

T AN COUTE n.
R. B. RICE A SON», Victoria Street 

centring propertlee ,emne rent“-r:
B.C.

Articles for Sale.
CUT OUT your Ice bill. Get an “lee-

- less" Cabinet. Sanitary, efficient, 
economical. Price, $24. Distributors. 
195 Victoria St.

Florida Farms for Sale.
FLORIDA FARMS and investments, w. 

R. Bird. S3 Richmond west. Toronto.
Poultry and Animals for Siale.-,

FOR SALE—PEDIGREED Black Slber.
Ian Hares, Flemish Giants and R. R.
Belgians. Prices right. Clarence J. HUNDRED ACRES good land' near To- 
Rlchardson, Box 41, Pt. Edward, Ont. ronto; fine buildings: sixteen thou- 

___________________ _________________ “"I; half cash. H. Hyland, Richmond

Farms for Sale.

ale per lb., and choice dairy ’ at *8c uer I,, .l.
■n... ........ ta "■ “*• *•- “'s,: •“

S2XS as k iTKahss-» *vF‘; “™ “ "■1 *~selects, in cartons. , Quinn A Hlsey sold 10
Poultry—Receipts were much heavier H,nlon ,Uve Stock Market 

and prices declined, being quoted as . st- the pricea Quoted in the 
ed below. report :

Hay remained stationary xit $25 to $28 
per tpp- There were twenty-two loads 
brought In yesterday 
Grain—

See farmers' market board 
quotations.
Ha and Straw__

May. No. 1, per ton....$25 on to $28 00 
Hay, No. 2. per ton.,.. 22 on 24 0<j
Stiaw. rye, per ton.... 2s uu av on

per otraw, loose, per ton... 13 V0 J4 uo 
Straw, oat, bundled, per

= , . Iüî0r^ * Sons had strawberries „ .ton ...................................
at 20c to 23c per box; home-grown cab- Da,ry Products, Retail— 
outre at $2.o0 per bushel hamper: green BSS8- new, .per doz....
peas at 75c to $1 per 11-quart basket" Bulk Koing at.........
oranges at $8 per case; Red Star new Butter, farmers’ dairy..
potatoes at $8.50 to $9 per bbl.; toma- „Bulk going at...............
toes at $2 to $2.25 per four-basket crate Spring chickens, lt>....

The Union Fruit A Produce, Limited Spring ducks, lb.......
, .,a»cCar 2f watermelons, selling at 90c Bolling fowl, lb.................
“/iJf .aach; No. 1 new potatoes at $8.25 Farm Produce, Wholesale
basket cri<t«lave,antii*i1'90 t0 22 f*1" tour- Butter, creamery, fresh-

et_Prat®I Verdllli lemons at $8.50 ner made, lb. sauares. in si «
M.nwrw/i.h1'? f Hi 24c per bp* do- d0- .... 0 62

at20^o"25cbn*.hhlL a^awberries selling Butter, choice dairy, lb... 0 48
at 30r in *£> P2 h??' hl?thoU8e tomatoes Oleomargarine, lb...............
base at $2 50 t^»S7s’; Te‘5rPwn cab- Eggs, new-laid, dozen....
«d,2at5"$4tO50,3pe7r6 Cart°ne

four-basket crate.*r' t0mat°eS at »2 per Sfe ^ V
The Uongo Fruit Co. had a car of or- Pure Lard__’

o"*to ml tola*. ? ,,5ant0 16 ,per case; a car Tierces, lb. .
«Sïï'.nt'Xïï8v»"S7sr “ « “«*" »“"•*! s"Trr«7b.

pe^tour'-bllklt Pound prints ■.....................o 3144

peuTte$in25 per U° Beef' hindq^rt^rl*cwt'^ïîc'ÛôTô $28 00

EE„f KF KS SS: SSSSJSSt -Si:: 8 8 8 E$1.50 per caseLanadlan head lettuce at Beef, medium, cwt............ 18 00 20 nn
Chii t m*... . , Beef, common, cwt............  14 00 16 00lounes JiLna^S*0 nfd a car of canta- Spring lambs, each.......... 12 oo 14 00

andPCflata«ao?a»»eicae 1 ng at 27 per case Lambs, yearlings. Ib.......  0 28
tjats ^ at $2.76 per case- a car of Mutton, cwt........................ 14 00 22 nn

far Of viilii ,4.'26: ,per 8,x-bastet crate: a Veal, No. 1. cwt................ 24 00 ->ô no
haalfftMississippi tomatoes at $2 per four- Veal, medium, cwt........... IS 00 22 ou
plr hamner * “r ° cutumbere at $3.60 Hogs. 120 to 150 lbs., cwt. 27 00 28 00
P niiL.f- cm- .. . , Hogs, heavy, cwt............. 20 00 —-•»» nil

strawberries at 20c to 23c per box- green peas at A50= to $1 per 11-quart baekft
„ had a car of Sunklst oranges 

nL lini por case, and grapefruit at $3.25
ft $4htnftïf«: a car, of cabbage, selling 
at $4.60 to $5 per crate; carrots at $3 per hamper; beets at $3.50 to $4 per crafl- 
a car of No. 2 new potatoes at $6.50 to 
$7 per bbl. ; Canadian cabbage 
per bushel hamper; strawberries 
to 26c per box; asparagus at $1.50
qUMrwm?,k»:Jeïons. at 28 per case, 
of 2 Everl,J- Ltd- had a car
of cabbage, selling at $5 per crate; a car 
of cucumbers at $3.25 to $3.50 per hsm- 
?eri»9;ccar ot. Mississippi tomatoes at $2 
to $2.26 per four-basket ergte; a car of 
contaloupes. ponies at $6 and flats at $2 76
hoLfa8f;.,carrot? at 2325 per hamper: 
beans at $4 per hamper; strawberries at 
21c to 23c per box: green peas at 75c to 
$1 per 11-quart basket; spinach at 60c to 
60c per case.

A. A. McKinnon had three cars of new 
potatoes, No l's selling at $8, No. 2’s at 
$7. and No. 3's at $6 per bbl. ; a car of 
tomatoes at $2 per four-basket crate- 
onions at $5 per crate. ’
„,D- Spence had strawberries selling at 
21c to 23c per box; cucumbers at $2 75 to 
$3 per hamper: green peas at $1 per 11- 
quart basket; asparagus at $1.50 per 11- 
quart basket.

The Ontario Produce Co. had a c«r of
"®w potatoes, No l's at $8 to $8.50 per 
bbl.; No. 2s at $5.75 to $6.26 per bbl.; a 
car of Mississippi tomatoes at $2 to $2 25 
per four-basket crate; a car of water
melons at $1 to $1.50 each; Ontario nota- 
toes at $1.75 per bag.

Wholesale Fruits,
Apples—None 
Bananas—8c pef lb.
Cantaloupes—Standards, $6,50 to $7 per 

case; ponies at $6 per case; flats, $2.75 
per esse.

Cherries—California. $4 to $4.50 per 
case; Canadian, $1.25 to $1.50 per six- 
quart basket.

Gooseberries—75c per six-quart basket.
Grapes—Canadian English hothouse, $1 

per ib.
Grapefruit—Cuban. $6 to $6.50 

California, $3.25 per half-case, 
case.

Lemons—California. $8 to 38.50 
ease; Verdllli. $8 to $8.50 per c|;e.

Oranges—Late Valencias, $5 to $6.75 per

Peaches—Georgia. $4 to $4.50 per 6-bas
ket crate; Cal., $3.50 
crate.

Pineapples—Cuban. $7 to *7.50 per 
Florida, at $7.50 per case.

Rhubarb—Outside-grown, 25c to 30c per 
dozen bunches.

Strawberries—20c to 25c per box.
Tomatoes—Texas, $5.50 per six-basket 

crate. *1.90 to *2.2o per four-basket 
crate; domestic hothouse. No l's 38c to 
40c per Ib.: No. 2, 30c to 33c per fb 

Watermelons—*1 to *1.50 each.
Wholesale Vegetables.

Artichokes—None in.
Asparagus—Canadian, *1 to *1.60 per 

11-quart basket.
Beans—New, *4 per hamper.
Beets—New, Canadian, 60c to 75c per 

dozen bunches; Imported, *3.50 to *4 per 
large crate. 1

Brussels sprouts—None in 
Cabbage—New. southern, S3 to *5 per 

Q^ate; Canadian, $2,50 per bushel ham-

Bicycies and Motor Can.
Rooms and Board.BICVLi_Lb wanted for cash,

181 King west.___
BICYCLES, MOTORCYCLES, SIDE 

cars, enameling, plating, repairs, sat- 
Islacliori guaranteed;

McLeod, cars on theL 
yesterday at** 

accompanying S
Butchers—7, 6370 lbs., at $13: 2, 113» . 

lb®-',212- 3. 14to lbs., $12; 2, 2040 lb's., aï | 
*12.75; 1, 870 lbs., $12.75- 2. 1970 lbs ..ÏA 
«2.75: 2. 2430 lbs., $14;' 2, 2330 lta." ft * 
213-Ja-' 2. 1890 lbs., $13.25: 2. 2040 lbs., at I 
*13.75; lo, 13,660 lbs.. *13; 1, 790 lbs »t H 

: $11-35; 1. 740 ibs. $11,25; 1, 660 lbs $1060*
] . 1060 ibs., $13.2i; I.' 780 ibs . *13; , m 

bs- *12.u0; 2. 1920 Ibs*., *13.85: «, 
I'io’v-13-85- 4- 3880 lb8-. $13.85; 1, SJO ltih
*ulu: u' lti6v lb“" 212'85: *■ 3100 lb‘- «t

1150 lbs - at *8.25; 1. 1140 ibs 
2111-4®: 2. 2300 lbs,, *11.75; 1, 1100 lbs *flp 
1, 1000 lbs., *10; 1, 1280 lbs., *11- 1 iSj 
l %-JS,Lh J,11® lbe - 212: 1- 830 lbs.,' *10? 
k 840.!®8 " 24-6°: 1. 1030 lbs., *11; 1 1120 
lbs-. Ill: 1. 790 lbs., *8; 1, 1080 lbs « 
$10.50; 2, 2190 lbs., $11.ig; 1, 880 lbs” ft 
$4.50; 1, 740 lbs., $4.50- 1, 1170 lbs 'll»-
L?1m,.be" *12'1'1116 lb8-. 212: i: m

Bulls—1, 1760 lbs., at 111.25: 1 121ft ik*
111'75’ lf 1160 lb8‘* i11,60; 1°«0 lbs., At

* Whaley sold the following live 
0*87 sl5,ck, yasterday, among other lots :
® 37 .„Bu,tcber8—'• 790 lbs., at $12; 1. 760 ihs

27-25: h 040 ,b8-. $10.75- i'

1. mo ,$1îi?6:1.12i«io2'”bsibi£

îw:2s k 'Iv45
Ibs., at $13.35. ’ 1'**°
Itiïrr'uWV**" at 21»-®0; 1. 880 lbs 
Î. iïoè lh, $n " 212: '• 1000 lba- $10-50’;

lbs. ill.?/;-' L Vrn1 ibs20 $Îe'*.,,1:
$oy- *214: 1 for $79.50.

, 290 lbs*"» fmtbSî^'49° los'' at 30c Ib.j 
at 10c. b 8 340 lbs- 2®c; 1. 140 lbs.;

Calves—2. 280 lbs., at 19c per 1b • 1 IM î&ï 19c= ». ,U« 'ba- 15= : 1130 'ibi:, a 
18£l. £• .8£®.lb8.- at 18c per lb.
and k^X? ®anaf,an c«- bought 60 sheep 
and lambs—genuine spring lambs at ->oS
theepyatrlicRtoat0cf^lt,,3C ‘° ’3*c' and

L“o.cb«ouRht

* 2’3f°:"Wb°t bui?hertbefromet,n0t™
j n'7°' a few light stocker» at from $8 to 
viv, and si few heavy steers w»iFhin« 
ljr?m J^00 to 1400 lbs., at from $13.50 to 
h4'p* ï?fPec!.8 Bt,eady for all classes, 
in X- Kennedy, Ltd., have been 
? their export shipments

Me^nffdA w5ni°f 8,teamehlp -ailing,. 
terMd«y° wffef H«'»0«n’8 Quotations yes-

COMcORTaBLE Private Hotel; inale- 
wood, 295 Jarvis street: central; heat, 
ing; phone. Won.

rhe absence of exc 
I* fluctuations in oilsused machines 

always .in hand. 1 Umpson's, Sumach
and Spruce.> Apartments to Let. ecttlatlve favorites w 

fouous feature, of the 
jfe ruling firm To str<

•
TO RENT — Bathroom, 3 unfurbl»h«d

rooms, gas. 22 Frlchot Street, tm 
mediate possession.

er
Dentislry, — ; when pressure, p: 

tl quarters, effected 
» vne reversal extendei 
«ut shares In more mo 

I y*d, fertilizer and che 
a contrary course 

hs of two to seven pc 
I Ealle. shippings and 

fried down by the sel 
ge, the market endln 
undertone. Sales ai 

I___f shares.
^Trading In bonds w 
BMii and restricted, bi 
Bet part. Total sales 
Kggated $9,350,000.

B

of trade

OR. KNIGHT, Exodontla13*2. ve,»S Patents.;

THE UNDERSIGNED attorneys for the
patentee are prepared to furnish at a 
reasonable price, to all desiring the 
same, the Rouge Pad described in Cana
dian patent 177817 and the Vanity Box 
described tn Canadian patent 177818, 
both granted June 26th, 1817, to William 
G. Kendall; and are also prepared to 
receive offers for the purchase of said 
Patents or licenses to manufacture under 
the same. Ridout A Maybee, 156 Yonge 
St., Toronto, Canada.

H. A, GALLOWAY, Dentist. Yonge and 
Queen. Crown» and bridges.
pnone for night appointment. Tele- 17 00 18 00

.$0 50 to $....
Dancing. 0 50MACHINE STAMPING CO. Limited

0 40 0 50
BALLROOM and stage dancing—Indi

vidual and class instruction.
Smith’s private etudloe, Yonge and 

» Bloor, Gerrard and Logan. Telephone 
Gerrard three-nine. Write 4 Fair-view 
boulevard. Assembly, June 30th. Yonge 
street.

0 45
0 50S. T.
0 45KING AND DUFFERIN STREETS. . 0 35

LYTRAWANTED
Electric Wiring end Fixtures. I BRAZ1LIA#i-i 0 34

TOOL MAKERS 
MACHINISTS

MACHINE OPERATORS, Male and "

6PECIAL prices on aleotrleal fixture, and wiring. Art Electric. 307 Yo”g. 0 43V 0 45 0 46
0 37 Price Advances 

Morning, But Rej 
General Marki

Entertainers. . 0 33

HASLAM'S VARIETY Concert Agency-
featuring strictly original professional 
entertainers. Terms reasonable 
University Avsnue.

• •$0 36Vh $ 
.. 0 37 
.. 0 38

..$0 29*4 $ 
.. 0 30*4

130 GOOD WAGES—48 HOURS WEEK. 
SATURDAY AFTERNOON OFF.

Special Consideration Given to Former Employes and 
Returned Men.

HeroalistsT Brazilian Traction w;J 
IS display any signs d 
the Toronto market yestl 
Which accounted for id 
than one-half of the td 
M Stocks, developed grj 
Strength In the morning 
after opening at 57%. 1
Be demand fell off, aid 

I Wed to 69, leaving the | 
|ghe company's earning! 
Iponth, continue to red 
mine, and quite as ell 
I Shareholders is the lmpd 
Rechange rate, the mill 
moted around 28*4c, and 
I Sal pre-war level was | 
Basent rate Is much morl 
line average of the pas 
HfSars has been.
[ Stocks in general trailed 
ISSJy, And even Canadll 
IWnristenriy a headliner J 
Whs traded in to the d 
•hare lot only, the price ] 
Wt 79%. There was a ml 
fOr B. C. Fishing at 547 4 
> modest flurry In the | 
Rf 88%. but In the aftes 
Rpwded to 68*4, leaving 1 

i Fifty shares of Do I 
W*. a loss of *4, reprel 
■Tthe steel stocks. Tn] 
Wady at 50, Toronto Rj 
tod Barcelona at 10. 1
Jttre inactive and showed] 
I The day’s transactions] 
bjcludlng 100 mining shanl

SI-VER'S ASTHMaRINE prevents 
ma. pneumonia, breathlessness, by

Alver, 601 Sherbourne St„ Toronto.

•sth. 1. 620

IMPLEMENT MAKERS
AND U. F. O. CONFER

Commons Committee Advocates 
Terminal Elevator m Ontario

Ottawa, June 19.—The ^agriculture 

committee of the house of commons 
have brought in a recommendation in, 
favor of the construction of an interior 
elevator tn Ontario. They declare that 
a sum not exceeding $1,000,000 should 
be placed in the supplementary esti
mates to provide for it.

Lumber'.
XX BRITISH Columbia Cedar Shlnales.

Kiln Dried Walnut, Oak Flooring. 
George Kathbone, Limited. Northcote

0 30

Auction Sales.
At the Agricultural Committee of the 

Common, Diecuee Standardizing 
Implements for Farmers.

NOTICE OF EXERCISING POWER OF 
SALE.

Under and by virtue of the powers „
*n. ,c®rta$", hypothecation agree- Ottawa. June 19.—Representatives 

ments which will be produced at the of h,. man, , ,time of sale, there will be offered for ? , nian-ufacturens of agricultural
sale by public auction on the 21st day implements and of the United
19l/,Uby Messrs. C?M. Henderson Com"- ^ fLT**0 ^ ^ 

??on3^.A'ucti0neer8, at the,r auctlon rooms aerrlculture to-day to give further 
128 King street east, in the City of To- consideration to it* mip«tt«„ 
ronto, the following shares of stock: dardiztng farm 07 ,t1an'
31 shares Toronto Brick Company Limit- Dlemeni^rt.” 'mrwements arl(j jm.

ited (Common stock), u' W' Doherty. Hal-
35 shares Toronto Brick Company Llm- 1 the farmers, felt eon-

ited (Preferred stock). meed that much improvement could
95 shares Boyd Pressed Brick Com- 4,6 made that would result beneflciLuy 

par.y Limited (Common stock), U> manufacturers and farmers alik» 
12s shares Boyd Pressed Brick Com- The manufacturers were wimL f a 
... pan> Limited (Preferred stock). anything they felt wa/ün^nl,îî5 to
149 shares Bowlby Sand, Lime and Brick businege nollcv P t>!e wlth

Company Limited. bllities a anglneering posai-
Terms—10 per cent, of the purchase nointeH t A 8Ub-c<,mmittee was ap- 

money down at the time of sale: balance 5?™ted l° meet the manufacturers and 
tonbAe paid Within thirty days thereafter 9*™** th® "hole question thoroly be- 
JunATlil9. at r°r0nt0 th 8 teBth day °f f 6 ttle neKt aession of the ho'use.

OSLER, HOSKIN

con-Legal Cards. Chickens, spring, lb............$0 40 to $
Ducklings, lb.............................o 38
Ducks, old, lb.......................  0 15
Hens, under 4% lbs., lb. 0 28
Hens, over 4*4 lbs., lb.. 0 30
Roosters, lb. ..
Turkeys, lb. ..

Dressed—
Chickens, spring. Ib.............$0 45 to $
Ducklings, Ib.............................0 40
Hens,, under 4*4 lbs., Ib. 0 28 ,, "
Hens, over 4*4 lbs., lb.. 0 30 
Turkeys, lb. .
Roosters, lb.

butchers,

ii A Not a ry ^ 88 *5?cKi n no^ *bun«5 n g. *TeJe-’
phone Main 3631.

MACKENZIE * GORDON, STrriitafL 
BuVldmg*' 85T°Bra°ynt0,tre^neral TrU*t8

Farm-
yf ' Ï >

:S|1‘
f|||;

.. 0 25 

.. 0 30N&panee Policeman Uses Gun 
In Bringing Burglar to Stop

The 
delayed

on account of
at $2.50 

at 20c 
per 11-

Live Birds
^ «^n-ïoV ôs-siï Xe?re;r

Phone Adelaide 2573.

Special to The Toronto World.
Kingston. Ont., June 19.—About 4 

a.m. today Constable Beard of Na
pa nee caught three men in the act of 
burglarizing the grocery store of New- 
man & Livingston and fired two shots 
at one getting out of the window 
hé surrendered. The other two got 
away. The man under arrest had $2, 
which he had taken from the register. 
He is about 30 years old and refused 
to give Ills name.

sss:. itr— !}$>; a £ tFS * “ Sir

th? T-ninf; bev2ck Prlcee on 12 cars at 
me union Yards yesterday w#»ta*

fA.®, w"as
'!”„■*8» ft 

,0,60: 4- T
*• 1010 lbs.. $8; 1 720 ,h« ’

ïms,ds
and watered, *22.50 f.o.b 0 ‘cd

Fred Dunn sold for Dunn «- Levack-
*17 to riLVeS' 2,9 to 220• medium «iVèï;
^]7 t° $18, common calvea, $J2 to SM• t
& I8he.oP’*9^30 t0 210.“®:* medium 
sne.p. $8 to common Kheep. $5 to IS* 1
#2Trto'$23 ”' 2,3 to 214: "bring lambs,’ j

. 0 35 
. 0 25

HIDES AND WOOL1 Lost or Stolen. 780
S ; . I '’TO L E N from City Dairy wagon, a dls-

charKe button, number 198957. Return 
tu owned, 595 Church St.

Prices delivered In Toronto, furnished 
by John Hallam:

^ïSÏÏ.ÏÎSi.'iSïï: 
5f; tSS
skins and shearlings. 75c to *1 

Country Markets — Beef hides, flat 
cured, 28c to 32c; green, 26c to 27c: dea
con and bob calf, *3 to *4; horsehldes, 
country take-off. No 1, *11 to *13; No. 2, 
*10 to $11; No. 1 sheep skins. $2.50 to 
$4; horsehair, farmers' stock 30c to 32c 

Tallow—City rendered, solids. In bar
rels. 11c to 13c; country solids, in bar- 
rela,3N°. 1, lie to 12c; cakes, No. 1. 12c

Wool—Unwashed fleece 
quality, fine, 43c to 60c. 
fine, 66c to 75c.

and
I

Marriage Licenses.
PROCTOR'S weddrn~""

Open evenings.
M l 262 Yo0n'g.and & HARCOURT,

Solicitors.* MINISTERS’ INCREASE
FAVORED BY LUTHERANS

Special to The Toronto World.
Galt, Ont.,

CHICAGO LIVE STOCK.Medical.
L Mver“n^'esdl,rn,dMgeneral"1 run^n 

condition. 18 Carlton street.
Tenders. Tune lS.—Hogs—Receipts. 51,- 

ooo, estimated tomorrow 25,000; mai-kct 
mostly oOc to 75c below yesterday’s gen
eral trade, closing firm on better grades, 

,non medium and heavy kind; 
*30.40; bulk, *19.50 to *20.10; heavv- 

Canada weight. $19.40 to $20.15; light light 118
tha('°rn|m?nda' i?8 7»9'to pack'n« sows, smooth,
that minimum J'*-7? }° *19.2o; packing sows, rough, 

he $1200. With 21?;2?,.to 218-|6: pigé. $17 to $18.
chapter of morrowl-nnn^*^'1', 1?'000: Mt‘mated to-

be organized nfa?, ’/0?0, Hteer8- steady to 15c
congregation were adonted h ï-i8h h®81 8he stock. 15c to 25c high- 

committee which considered Ï feady: be8‘ calves steady.
$1200 salary rocomZ^i féPort. others 2oc lower; feeders steady to
compulsory- but that °n s not weight’ 8t®ers. medium and hea'/y- 
tions will be sent- recommt nda- j!f!ice and prime, $14.85 to

be sent on to congregations, ’mn ' « n ® î??*', 212-4® to $15:
common. $10.86 to $12.50: lightwelaht
andd,nlHl l'hol,re- 2,3 to $HS6 common 
f."d Radium, $10 to $13.25: butcher cat-
to 'SIZ6?vr n 37 73 to 213-25: cows. $7.50 
to *12.75, canners and cutters, $6.25 to
27:?®:, V™J calves, light and handv- 
t® j,*?,4’..212-®® to $18; feeder steers, $0.25 
to $1.,7ü. Stocker steers, $8 to $12

KftrpiPts. 20.000; estimated to- 
12.000: market demoralized, 

jng Classa closed mostly 75c to $1 lo 
Lambs. 81 pounds down, $15.75

apd common, $fl to $15.50: yearl-
gooriWsnrfer<h ll'50..tS 215: ewe«- medium, 
good and choice, $6.75 to $8.76; culls 
common, $3 to $6.50.

'

ii

Board of Education. ,, , _ June 19-~Recommenda-
tions of President Rev 1 vr « Kitchener, of the CentV' 
TjU-heran Synod, that 
tion of united "church 
salary of ministers [ 
parsonage and that local 
Lutheran brotherhood 
in each

ftice Equals High P 
—Spanish Rive 

Irregular

Motor Cars and Accessories. "
BREAKey 8ELL8 THEM—KÏII.O,, UM-d

8^aRrf pF^r;to7l.W#an‘drVr,car#r?\nnaJ

largest stock ot slightly used auto 
parts in Canada; magnetos, colli, car- fcuretors gears of all kinds; tlmken 
Jfd bal1 bearings, all sizes; crank 
cases, crank shafts, cylinders, pistons 

connecting rods, radiators,
«aPnLn.e,1.toraaX^8ba!redrie.Wh|eh1!’w.PrAe5S 

Jù^tfÆlonT*4y’ 9iS"927 Dufferln
BARGAIN — Overland, five-passenger;

electric surter and lights; good, reli
able car- only six hundred; would ex- 
streef6 f°r 8ma,ler car- 195 Victoria

I top.
wool as to 

Washed wool. i
SBALKD TENDERS, addressed to the 

Secretary- Treasurer of the Board of Edu
cation Administration Building. 155 Col- 
lege Street, endorsed with the word 

,u1!° with the name of the 
bulldlng-, property or department 

to which It relates, and by registered 
letter only, will be received until

! Montreal, June 19.—Tr 
1S6118tock exchange cc 

S' about 6000 sharesr hi 
[toe market showed a d« 
tosnt and the active 1» 

1J1nWe1,.n6t xalns at the 
Cttme to the 

■5* Jjat in activity and 
«antial gain for the da 
■«res changed hand at 
B?*, ite previous best 
to* Oie close at 69*4, she 
°t 1*4 points.

Spanish River lssi 
■jeend place In activity, 
wegular trend, the com 
to n new high In recent 
an® closing at 32*4, n net 
“Pn. 'n-.e preferred lost i
a* 106%.
aZa4 __ 81,68: Listed 
■Onds, $279,600; unlisted s

rZha. ^nlted Farmers' Co-Operative
C sTePpr!Iy ! naaIl8 elven b8,owP

The wind-up ot the week’s trading at | V 875 lbs., $1 975 0<lbs!bF il.l'ésî
the Union Stock Yards yesterday, with a l5, ^A20 lllb8-...2l3 3°: *’ 900 Ibs!! $13 go'
run of 415 cattle, was not marked by the loOo Ibs. “"ilk •’l'l°i7»n \<lW 2!
same snap and strength so evident on lbl<.. ?12.25: 2,' 700"fbs., ti'j.gg2'®®1 3- 650 
Tuesday and Wednesday. At the open- , 1:i®n Ibs.. $i2; l.’)250 Ibs. $12-
mg, steady prices prevailed, but later in 7’ }2S? ,ba"Jlft-2*:!. 1 1050 lbs, $10 25;
the forenoon some of the prlc.H were un- «!2?°, b"' - 39-7s: 1, 1030 lbs, $8.50 '
doubtedly shaded a little in order to effect , ,?°° h°88 823.50 fed 
an early clearance. At that It was a 0fLc3r8' 822,50 f.o.b.
pretty good market. There were several $iiPt„ fw.laJEbs' 20c to 22c; yearlings, 
loads of good to choice quality butcher light $10 i« vSPKAheaVy’ 28 ,0 »9: «beep, 
cattle, and for these, with the plants $20• ’calve!, el,2 s0: .<;'?lves'.cholct- 819 «” 
pretty -well supplied, prices barely held medium !h fn ,’^ ° 2,8 75: “lives,
steady. $lu m ii. 4 u0 to 816.60; calves, common,

There was a light run of sheep and Packers’ minting ,,, , .
lanius, but the market for spring lambs load in- ’ quotlng 822 f.o.b. Saturday’s 
was away off from Wednesday’s prices Th. c.rh... „ „ „ selling all the way from $1 to $2 per cwt.’ quotations*^wer”*^hJln Cemp8n/’8 
lower. Sheep steady, and calves, of which $13 75 to heav>- steers,

*^rSo b$nc6hoe;r st ^dvyhebuir;
f.o.b., and 23%c weighed off cars. The 810.50 to $11; butcher bulls $10 5n “r? 
general consensus of opinion is that the 811.50; choice butcher cows’ JlTyn m 
?r*“nt phenomenally high prices cannot 812; good butcher cows. $ii to 1150- 
long continue, in view of the disparity med,um butcher cows, *10.35 to 110 76- 
bet ween the American markets and our comnion butcher cows, $8.50 to $9- can-’ 
own locally, but nobody thought they ?ers- 84-30 10 $5: sheep, light $9* to $10- 
would ever get where they are now. Keen beavy sheep and bucks. $7 to $8 choies 
rivalry between the buyers for the packing !ambs,; 812.50 to $13.50; choice cSv« *1* 
plants at outside points, is, of course re- 1° 2l9: medium calves, $15.50 to $l'« 50- 
sponsible for the present upward ’ten- f,ed and watered, $23 to $23 5oi
dency. As a matter of fact packers a-e hogs- ott cars, $83.26 to $23 75 

_ . t quoting 22c per lb. fo.b. for Saturdav> . Fr1d wl,,,ams (Swift Canadian Oo )Carrots—$3 per hamper. loading, a cut of 50c per cwt but th,v J?,0®1 hog8- fed and 00 ’
d°ne that be7ore tbeoreflcally. 2&, R„w„t,e. <H«^ Abattoir,

$2.tortto $3 p<ir han?perd' out8lde-g'’own, SPECIAL MARKET NOTES. h^r!, m Fo^m.SO^wî ‘i"11

Canadiatf-head* 50c°per d^ozen-^Canadfan Dunn C^Losns. bulls. $9.50
Boston head. 50c to $1 per dozen vrfnseu 801,1 for ^ «'■ H.

Onions—Texas Bermuda, $4.50 to $5 ner 11/ I2*tCJier' °nt- three choke
crate. . *s.ou to *6 per , loads of stock: 22 cattle, weighing 1110

Parsnips—None In. L°f''„ifiaCh',.>at„ 81*25 per cwt.; 22 cattle. Gas I Buffalo
Peas—Green, $5.25 per hamper- home-I we ehiü- *,4-23. and 27 cattle, celpts 200; steady

grown. 50c to $1.25 per 11-quart basket £ 97? Ibeu at $13 per cwt. They „ Catves—Receipts 300; steady $6 ta
Peppers—Green. $1 per six-quart basket j>r jd 1.t0 tbe feeder and the $19.50; few «20, P ’ 8teady’
Potatoes—Ontarloe. $1 75 to $2 per bag-’ wgÜ rîf4 hand,ed them. The Swift Cana- Hogg—Receipts 1600; activa- 25c to 

N. B. Delawares. «2.10 per bag- Imnnr.ês’ dlan C.°. werc ,he buyers. 35c lower: heavy, mixed and vorti«i
new No. l's, $8 to $9 per bbl. • No 2’s 17 w i*3 eV H,ve Been Good Ones. 821.60; light yorkers $20 to $20 2*- pig*
per bbl.; No. 3’s, «5 per bbl. ’ 2 ’ 27 8j,mp“n- $°r the United Farmers’ }20: roughs $19 lo $10 25- ' ****

aSanasr*"**- "•
>» ‘««fh... -r "’“««■

Thursday, June 26th, 1919
,for Atlantic Sugar Refineries

Shows Nearly Million Profite
HEAJ.£nG AAvN,nDueVIcNhTorTING-Palm-
MASONRY work—Palmer,tosi

School,
—Kent *nd Pyne Schools, 

ELECTRIC WIRING—-Queen 
-_and Roden Schools, and 
OTHER MIDSUMMER REPAIR 

at various schools.
fnr£eHflcat,?'."s, may he »een and all in- 
q!,^ U?n ?btalned at the office of the
Street teEaehtt°faRul,d!ns8’ College 
street. Each tender will be subject to

and Regulations of the 
accompanied with

Avenue: il per case; 
$6 per

r; 'S, profits for the company's fiscal

jtssraas* —

After all deductions, which 
= „ last year’s statement 
against $255,895 in 1918 
the Previous twelve month 
there remained available

u and watered ; $23.75Alexandra:: per
Personal.

SHI RTS RE PAIRED iîke
Church street.

klil- 
Wr*r. 

to $13.25;
WORK

ill new — 416
per four-basket

Patents and Legal.
FETHERS TONHAÜGH * c6------hSD

office .Royal Bank Building, Toronto 
Mentor, safeguarded. Plain, practical^stearn8d b*fo- Patent11 of!

OPEN FEDERAL INi 
INTO STREET

the Bylaws ,___
Board, and must be 
accepted bank cheque 70"r"flVe 
of the amount of tender 
lent in cash, *
only.

In all tenders 
84.000 a

case;
an

totalled 
8611,011 

and 193,025 in 
period,

WINNIPEG CATTLE MARKET.Per cent. 
, or Its equlva- 

apiplying to said tender
mi in

. ^'Iiuitpes. June 19.—Receipts todav 
380 cattle and 1302 hogs Cat- 

n„-n- for dividend «if-., ces r6malned steady with hogs
rarii^ a, au.rp,U8 °n the year’s op- ^ftche?" fdvanC6 of *1 for selects,
rations of $375,332, or equal to « S( t„ u -7s’ 29 to 814.50: heifers.

5 K s; «

ünXiïï-z r$&."K 10 ““ ~ s&tâŒg&æx

1 New York, June 19.- 
wat the general sltuatk 
«•un-try’s public utility 

■JS most discouraging a 
«creases , higher cost 
*»d kindred 
•featly depressed 
•length of the companl 
5*re today by Wm. Ho 
E,8t witness at the Fe<
‘’■“Way Commission’s h 
the problemu of public i 

service.
^Charles E, Elmquigt 
Ftoeident of the nations 

commission, is i 
•halrman of the comm 
wans to hold hearings In

over $200 and less than

Secretary-Treâaum- at I'oK’ Zj 4he
celved.' ^ wh,« tKfc W. ** 

' necessarily"! accepted. tender wln n°t 

JOHmlU<£BLE’ ALD” Chairman of Ccm- 

W ILKINSOn, Secretary-Trea

Osteopathy.
0CrE,^i^rRl^aba~«!l^rrTr~ treatment 

Trained nurse. 261A College, cK! circums

i:
ji m
a

ti

A GEmman

8VTi AH »ONÉ i THOWEDl UP ' 
«AM JOB CASE. OAT. DAWS

*?£*"'!*>** IJ*ADe J 
Tpe,.FAS -,r; y SUIT^ME/ J rz _____ E STABLISHED 117$

IMPERIAL BANK 1
OF CANADA

VV. C.
watered, |23 tosurer.

w Ontario Electrical Engineers
Meeting at Niagara Falls (services where p 

street railwayMid 1l •Cute.
Special to The Toronto World,
thk,laîlra î’*1!1, 0nt- June 19.—Probably a hundred and fifty hydro 
a-ed municipalities are 1 
here at convention of 
ef municipal electrical 
Ontario, which

EAST BUFFALO5 j LIVE STOCK

June 19.—Cattle—Re-
bank of englJ

London, June 19.—The 1
I yTnt of the Bank of ErJ 

fhO following -changes: 1 
•weased £986,000; cird 
«^aeed £285,000; bullk 
*'00,696; other sccurltlJ 
7"42-000: public deposll 
A398,000; private deposit 
•8,494,000; notes reserv 
•«54,000; government s<| 

1 «îease<1 £8,289,000. The t] 
i Jr* hank’s reserve "tio l| 
Iff, 18 t®-7! per cent.; 
I*’17 per cent. Rate of 

J*to Mat.

F IMPERIAL bank t

Imperial Bank of 
l SWl*d a -new brar.oh at < 
Iflw* and Wellington
| “*»«nae, Ont.

ONE ACCOUNTi i
* over

represented 
the association 

engineers of
Delegat's CUfton” HofeV.
Delegates present are over two hun-
vine' P,re8ldept °’ H- Scott, Belle- 

ille, welcomed delegates, R n w-
Collum, auditor municipal accounts 

, hydro electric commission of Ontario 
spoke on "Routine Handling of '

I 8ymens’ Accounts." A. Monro Grier 1 
K.t ., Toronto, spoke tonight at the' 
unnual banquet. —

ITSsf’ - fi"d a ta“-
or withdrawals without any trouble.

i~uid to look *fte:.
Safety Deposit Boxes at All City FrancAe5^^|

L
stags $12 to

can make deposits

REPRESENTATIVE SALES. U*"* J. C. Connell is President 
Of Dominion Medkal Councilà V Con- llvJ; •hlelde * Son sold the following 

live stock yesterday : *
_____ Butchors—3, 3120 lbs., a.t $14* 5 5710

safelittduriSaIthl,îlftfriall3^on tb® whole- ^'h*1*’7®4 3’ 2560 lbs’’ 812.75; 2, 2170 ibs., Ottawa, June 19.—Dr. J. C. OotmeU.
creamery selling at E4e^,b^,lM * V l^ibi

. , ids., $6.10. 1. j Lie Dominion medical council.

IK* farm produce.

h
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E STOCK MARKET.

WILLYS-OVERLAND, LIMITED
WEST TORONTO

Commencing Important Manufacturing Programme, Require :

TOOL MAKERS
Capable of Earning $6.00 to $7.00 Per Day.

MACHINISTS
$5.00 TO $6.00 PER DAY.

Working conditions ideal.
48-hour week arranged to give Saturday half-holiday.
Special consideration given to former employes and re

turned' men.

FOR SALE
10 Acres at Islington. Not far from 
the good road, 
finest clay loam. Street on three 
sides. Four acres of orchard. Trees 
about twelve years old. Land In 
excellent condition. Owner desires 
to sell on account of sickness. Will 
take $6000 for quick sale.

OOULDINO A BEEMER.
Main 6610,

Confederation, Life Building.

Conalsta of the

m■ ... //r
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‘WILLIAMS'’
SUPPLY DEPARTMENT

/b/ Machina Shop 
and Pou/er House'Suqo/ic*
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UMN PAGE ELEVENSOME GAINS MADE
MVQ IT CLOSE BV"n™CSTOOISfs AND

CORN PRICES AGAIN 
MOVING SKYWARD

Record of Yesterday ’s Markets4

5%
TORONTO STOCKS.fruit market

main 5172-5763
McIntyre, Dome Extension 

and Peterson Lake Are 
Leading Issues.

Qulét strength was again the leading 
characteristic of the mining market yee- 
terday, with a number of Issues, includ
ing McIntyre, Dome Extension and Peter
son Lake, showing quite a marked de
gree of buoyancy. Wh new*
filtered down from the nt regard
to the labor outlook was of a favorable Can 
tenor; in fact, the possibility of a strike do «referred
whatever* from’Tm^ke^Jundwln*"0" r^' ?*" Electrl=:

themajorl?^ TÏÏïTen on SîSkd^aîT"::" 
bvrike in the Kirkland Lake area, particii- iMtv naiev smh ** 
larly the married men, are not really in do Z+ZJSP"'

gK-rMurusjr1 K eJSS."-"
“giSsSa^''

tyre. This stock began to show depres- Manie L^af cnm""
?JommW0 or thIe,® weeks ago, when labor Jo preferred ‘ ' 
in1^ ^8*en?edJlmmlnent' but <t has been Monarch com
enjoying a steady i ecovery, and the rally do Preferred.........
was extended two points yesterday to N steel i'ar * " ‘!!■% was also firm between doStpreferrod .
!6.6o and J6.62, showing at the latter do v t

also!** °n 1 n<t advance of two points N. g. steel'

Dome Extension was In particularly I Penman■«' ' 
f?îd demand thruout. After opening at Porto Rico Ry com 
22*c- there was an advance to $3c, a net Quebec L H a p 
ft1" 0/ haI{ a ??Int- with 33 bid at the Bogero com * P"
close for from 5000 to 10,000 shares, a Ri-ssell M C .........
wire from Timmins yesterday said ; "The do preferred 
third crosscut east on the Dome Exten- Sawyer-Maaiev ' 
sion is in ore for over 60 feet, average do preferred ' 
value of which ran 16.40. This crosscut Spanish River ' 
is expected to penetrate ore for over 1)5 c,.-i ,, , ,feet The drift Is also being continued ® do. prJurred C°m 
east, and crosscut No. 4 will be com- Tooke Bros com " " 
menced in the course of a day or two. Toronto Railway " "
The situation at the Dome Is reported Trethewev y ' ” 
to be a Uttl* ™re satisfactory." Tucketta com'.".

W 888 PI kfl Firm. Twin fTlt mzAmong the other gold stocks, the firm- vTnnipeg lUUwa'v " ' 
ness of Wasaplka was again strikingly Banks _ llway *• 
noticeable, the price remaining r.t Wed- Commerce xn>Mday. e .f,rm level, 77, on transactions Dorn™!" ...................
of 4100 shares, with 77 bid and SO asked Hamilton .......................
at the close. Lake Shore moved up a Imperial ........................point to 11.06, and Kirkland Lake ad- Montreal...........................
vanced 1%, to 42. with a transaction on Nova Scotià....................a deferred delivery basis at 43%, Porcu- koval ». * .................
pine V.N.T.. at 22%, was up half a point, standard.........................
Davidson and Keora were Inclined to be Toronto ........................
easier, the former reacting a point, to es, Union »..........................
and the latter half a point, to 17. Tru'.V ' ici A" ' 'Peterson Lake featured the stiver stocks calÏÏda L^déd 
with a half-point advance to 10%, on Can Permanent v
transactions of 24,700 shares. Some sales Colonial tovest * .........
were made at 11 on a sixty-day delivery HamHton Prov ...........
basis. It Is thought that th<\ company Huron a ..............
will put thru a favrable deal A the next do 20 per ceni.........
few weeks, which will have the effect of °° ®nt.........
enhancing the price of the stock con- »” n„.....................
siderably. It is contended In some quar- Landed R^nuinê..........te;f „th5Vhe °7nf8hlP of the slimes In tZn£ Canadian........
which Peterson Lake is, confirmed by the National Trast ........
supreme court decision, should give a Ontario Lo?n ...........
value of 16c to the shares. Adantc was do 20 n7 n.M........
active and strong on the early board, but Real' Estât* P d.........
faded In the afternoon. The high of the Tor uon T,,',:.;........day was 17%, and the closing, and also Toronto k£to«e...............
the low point, was 17%, a net decline of Bond M t,R*e .............

Ames-Holden .....................
Atlantic Sugar ............ ,' '
Canada Bread ...................
Can. Steam. Lines..........
Can. Locomotive ...........
C. Car & F. Co.................
Dom. Cannera ...............................
Ogilvie Flour, Series B.., 93
Penmans .........................., ,
Porto Rico Ry*.».-.
Piov. of Ontario..,.........
Quebec L., H. & P...........
Rio Janeiro 1st...................
Sao Paulo ...........................
Spanish River . .......... .
steel Co. of Can...............
War Loan, 1926....
War Loan, 1931...,
War Loan, 1937....
Victory Loan, 1922..
Victory Loan, 1927.
Victory Loan, 1937.
Victory Loan, 1923.
Victory Loan, 1933.

STANDARD STOCK EXCHANGE.

Asked. Bid. Bears Scramble to Cover and 
Put Up Market on 

Themselves.

Ask. Bid.Oils, Motors and Other Specula
tive Favorites Lead Downturn 

in Afternoon.

Ames-Holden com. ., 
Atlantic Sugar com.

do. preferred ...........
Barcelona ...7f. .... 
Brazilian ........................
B. C. Fishing..............
Burt F. N. common..

do. preferred .........
Canada Bread com...
C. Car & F. Co...........

do. preferred ...........
Canada Cement com.

preferred ...........
St. Lines com..

42 Gold—

10 Baldwin.
12 Davld^n ...................
®* Dome Extension ...

Dome Lake ............
Dome Mines ..........
Dome Consolidated

j?® Oold Reef ...............
j>2 Holllnger Con...........

Inspiration ................
88 Keora ..........................

Kirkland Lake .. . 
Lake Shore

84% McIntyre .........
111 Moneta ..........

Newray Mines ...........
Porcupine V. * N. T, 
Porc upine Crown ....

«u. £oli:l:Pine Gold ......
Porcupine Imperial .. 
Porcupine Tisdale ...
Preston ............................
Schumacher Gold M". .
Teck - Hughes ...........
Thompson - Krist ....
West Dome Con.............
Wasaplka ....................

Sliver—
Adanac .............
Bailey ............................,".

6® Beaver ..............................
90 Chambers-Ferland ...

Conlagas............... .
Crown Reserve ............
Foster .................................

i* Gifford..........................
r4 Great Northern .............
44 % Hargraves .......................

— Rose ...................
McKlnley-Darragh 
Mining Corporation
Nlplsslng.............
Ophlr .....................
Peterson Lake , 
RIght-of-Way ..
Silver Leaf ........
Timlskaming ...
Trethewey ........
Wettlaufer ........
York, Ont.............

Miscellaneous— 
Vacuum Gas ... 
Rockwood Oil ..

39 4 3%95 *32 30
1Î 63.

3354 53%
is the rate we pay for money 
left with us for a fixed period 
of from three to five

Enquir* per tonally or 
writ* for bookltt

National Trust Company
o^Uai Psid-s*. iiaooaoo Limited

Under Administration, MO,000,000

18-22 King Street East, Toronto

-1r Just In
jnatoes,

88New York, June 19.—Stocks were le*e 
responsive today to the passing of the 
money crisis, and trading, while well over 
the million-share mark, was smaller in 
volume and scope, the market frequently 
lapsing into periods of absolute dulnees 

Call loans opened at six per cent the 
lowest Initial quotation since last Friday, 
later easing to five on an abundant sup
ply. Offerings from local sources were 

$1 supplemented ,by an inflow of interior 
H funds, but time money remained firm.

Observers of monetary conditions pre- 
El diet further shading of rates, including 
m long maturities, by the mid-year, when 
1 large sums will be available thru heavy
■ interest and dividend disbursements.

News bearing upon security values was 
1 mainly of domestic origin, advices from
■ various centres confirming recent reports
■ impeding favorable crop prospects, ln-
■ duetrlal progress and general trade ex-
■ pension.

! The xbsence of excited dealings and
■ wild fluctuations In oils, motors and other
■ speculative favorites was the most con-
■ spicuous feature rot the session, those ts-
■ eues ruling firm to strong until the final
■ hour, when pressure, partly from prof es-
■ slonal quarters, effected a sharp reaction. 
F The reversal extended to other promi- 
Vnent shares In more moderate degree, but

food, fertilizer and chemical Issues pur
sued a contrary course, scoring gross 
gains of two to seven points.

Rails, shippings and metals were also 
carried down by the setback towards the 
close, the market ending with an Irreeu- 
lar undertone. Sales amounted to 1,250,- 
000 shares.

Trading in bonds was comparatively 
light and restricted, but steady for the 
most part. Total sales, par value, ag
gregated 39,350,000.

Chicago. June 19.—It was a case of 
shorts bidding up the market on them
selves today in the corn trade. Never
theless, new top prices for the season 
were reached The close was firm % 
to net higher with July 181 to 181L 
and Sept 174% to 174%. Oats finished
rn.nt.rf ,S'L uT’l and Provisions
cnanged to 26c higher .

Altho at the opening
midday the ___ ___ ___
and showed a tendency to 
scattered realizing by holder#
ness on " ____ __ _
during most of the session

13.7593% 6 3
Ï4 4% 414.6.63 8.6293

8% 7% years.66%do. 1.5101%... 'si 42% 41V 49% 105 104.v85 183 181114 un-12F~«t Market
Main 714. 71&

10%80 78% 16 15 and again at 
corn _ market acted stale 

•ag under
., — - ------ —-, nervous
the part of shorts ruled values

commission house buying on cou^^lc? 
count proved sufficient time after time 

shorts bidding against each 
hnilhü'i Enforcement of the 200,000 
noSrfî^J^i1 .?n trading was an evident 

Besides, atten- 
a conslder-

137
iô 23 22%" «N 29

29% *1471'47%S® tbs., 66.50; L 960 ^

at $9; 1, 17*0 ^

sold 10 cars on tfcl 
: Market yesterday X 

in the accompanyij

L‘“i; iiii

814; 2330 lbs ’ S
. 313.25: 2. 2040 lbs Ï 
It'S.. 313; 1, 790 lbT" * 
311.26; 1, 660 lbs., tin ff.

1. 780 lbs. 113- ]0 tbs*., 413.85: 6 '-.52 
lbs.. 413.85; 1 sifi 
*12.85; 4. 3100

81460,00091 28 2765% 65%, 22 • • 8186
SO 7% 723 13 handicap on the bears. „ 

tlon remained focussed to a conelder- 
jjÿ® ®xtant on estimates that planted 
acreage had been greatly reduced where- a^carry-over stocks were likewise v<Ty

mirfeJ><?i.te of. tmproved crop conditions 
made th<* oats markets easy. Recsiot* were more liberal than of late. P
corn°Vl8 Ânte a5 upward «wing with 
com. At first, however, there was 
some depression as a result of a severe 
break In hog quotations and owing to>mardsrhereb0r dlf,lcultlee at ‘^“Zock

79% 78% . 86 7768 67 o
168 166%

105
. 45

a 13com
.3.0049

11% "6 33 •"4com
29 3

Churchill Mining and Milling
INITIAL OFFERING OF STOCK AT

•36 I25 La 4021 20 6406
'lé 1808ucom

IflEI
, lb».. 811; 1,t"-88; 1, 1080 lbs. ^2») 
311.iS; 1, 880 Ibe Î! ««i I- 1170 IbÏTffi 
1110 lbs., 412; 1, 1039

ON CHICAGO MARKET:* 11.!)0 87 420 8i®%65
32 3% Hughes, Harcourt33 3%com1030 ... _ and Company

307 Royal Bank Building, received the 
Mowing wire at the close of the 
Chicago market yesterday: Corn — 
Was unsettled during the greater part 
of -he session. Towever, the price made 
a new high record and the advance 
was well held. Cash corn was high
er with No. 2 yellow selling at 183 1-2 
or within half of the best figure of 
the season. Receipts were only 100 
car*. Southern/ Minnesota has had 
heavy rains and water stands in 
many fields. The general outlook Is 
bullish, tho the price is high.

Oats—Sentiment was bearish, due 
to more faVorable

20c per Share3%70 2%69
3998% 38%97% 3940 3836 641% 40%

“ “• s»id p-w.

AVe solicit your order for CHURCHILL.

*40 35
. 36LIVELY TRADING IN 

BRAZILIAN SHARES
"50 13%61 13

845 5%43
»old the following 11 v- 
(long other lots : 
lbs at $12; 1. 760 ib*
5: 1, 940 lbs.. 410.75 j’

3730 lbs.. 410; v M 310; 6, 7500 lbs.,"',

3ii?:1,12Ï0S02,u,°s.!bi3 Price Advances Sharply in 
bs.?1M3Vl8M,lb2Ï,w$ I Morning, But Reacts Later—

General Market Quiet.

........  2015
:::::

204 ISBELL, PLANT & CO.STANDARD SALES.

Op. High. Low. CL
804
183%

200 190
215

Sales. STANDARD RANK BUILDING.Gold-
Apex ............... 2% ... .
Davidson ................
Dome Ext, .. 32% 33 32% ‘33Holly Con...6.63 6.65 6.62*
Keora .......... .. 17 17% 17
Kirkland L...t43% ... 42
Lake Shore...104 105 104 105
McIntyre ....180 182 180 182
Newray M. .. 17 
P. Crown .... 29% ... 
Schumacher.. 26% 27 '26% *27

v. n. t.22% :::
Wasaplka .... 77 

Silver—
Adanac ..........  17%
Beaver
Conlagas ____ 275
Gifford ..
La Rose ......... 39
McK.-Dar. .. 62% ...
Nlplsslng ...11.90 ...
Peterson L... 10% ...
Silver Leaf .. 3 ... .

Miscellaneous—
Timlskaming, 38% ... .

273 8,000
1,000
9,700

63215

200 OFFER TO SELL535 HERON & CO.... . crop conditions,
with the exception of Illinois and In
diana.

• Exporters were after oats again to
day, presumably for France. The 
prices doea not seem to make so 

the oato

160 4,600
2,500
7,300
3,400

at 410.50; 1, 880 lbs 
I'2: L 1000 lbs., 410.50;i 145%

500 BourkesMembers Toronto Stock Exchange.173 172
67Brazilian Traction was the only issue 

to display any signs of animation on 
the Toronto market yesterday. Brazilian 
Which accounted for considerably more 
than one-half of the total transaction* 
in stocks, developed great activity and 
strength in the morning, rising to 69%. 
after opening at 57%. In the afternoon 
the demand fell off, and the price re
acted to 59, leaving the net gain at 1%. 
The company’s earnings, month after 
month, continue to record substantial 
gains, and quite as cheering to tired 
shareholders is the improvement In the 
exchange rate, the milrei* being now 
quoted around 28%c, and while the nor
mal pre-war level was about 32c the 
present rate Is much more favorable than 
the average of the past two or three 
years has been.

Stocks in general trailed along apatheti- 
caly, and even Canadian Locomotive, 
consistently a headliner for many days, 
was traded in to the extent .of a 25- 
share lot only, the price remaining firm 
at 79%. There was a moderate demand 

|i for B. C. Fishing at 54, and Cement had 
' » modest flurry in the morning, rising 

to 68%, but in the -afternoon the price 
receded to 68%, leaving the net gain at 
%. Fifty shares of Dominion Iron at 
65%, a loss of %, represented dealings 
in the steel stock*: Twin City was 
steady at 50, Toronto Railway at 40%. 
and Barcelona at 10. The war loans 
were Inactive and showed little change.

The day’s transactions: Shares 1962. 
Including 100 mining shares; bonds, 4133,-

200 ALL•50:?l.0'l'o301lbsJ1049b50y

«.75m:1' ^ 
1 for 479.50.

*>. 490 Ids., at 20c IbJ 
0 lbs., 2vc; 1, 140 lbs.,

145 500
216 2,000

................  1,000

.............. 4,100
17% ... 12,800
G 44% 1,500

much difference, as 
needed. Mining, Curb and Oil 

STOCKS
Prompt Service—Inquiries Invited. 

4 Colborne St.

Mines Limitedare198 500
112

CHICAGO MARKETS.100
138

_-»• P- Btckell & Co.. Standard Bank 
Building, report the following prices on 
the Chicago Board of Trade:

118 30 CENTS 
A SHARE

14198at 19c per lb.; I, 139
" 18cC ’pp,’. ]?° lbs" »«
1 Co- bought'50 cheea ' 
spring lambs »t 2oJj 

to 131*0, and

/, Ltd., bought about l 
°*ce butchers,

1 1000 lbs., cost frota 
mtchers, from 411 to 
oekers at from 48 to 
ivy steers, weighing 
r-. at from 413.50 to 
y tor all classes. The •
■j have been delayed 

ents on account of 
steamship sailings. 

Ian s quotations

>8.:,W4; 2, 1030 ibs.. 
I,12?®; 10. 000 ib».. 
112.50: 2. 800 lbs., : 

1.25: 1. 720 lbs.. 411;. ;
• 929 lb».. 111.25; 2„ , 
lbs.. 49.50.

812;„1S. 1130 lbs., ! 
410.50; 2, 995 lbs.,

9: I. 820 lbs., 49. „
rices on 12 cars at 
itferday were:

414.25; 22, 1250-,
lbs.. $13.50; 12 , 960* 

?13; 5. 910 ib»„f 
411.50; 1. 820 Jhs. .5 
•0'1. 790 lbs. $12,

$12; 2. U90 lb*., j
- 1. 1180 lbs., $11; ‘i

1090 lbs., $11: 1, 
Ib».. 48: 1. 720 ibs.,

:: 2, 1180 Ib.. $11.60;

'ho firm of Dunn 
jhogs at $23.50 . fed

r I >unn &- la^vaek:
• - '■ medium calves, 
[calve*. 412 to $14;
\ 410.50:
<m sheep. 46 to *6; 
■'ll; spring lambs,

Toronto.156 502%150 2% 2% 1,600 
38 ... Com— Open. High. Low. Cloee. Close. 

July .... 180 183% 178 181 179
Sept. ... 172% 175 172 174 172
DOat*ü ' U3^ 15114 149 380% 14»
July .... 71%
Sept.
Dec. ...

Pork—
July ...50.50 50.76 50.50 60.75 60.45
Se£ard—48-20 48-75 48-20 48-70 48-20

July ...34.02 34.45 34.00 34.16 34.15
Sept, ...33.50 34.07 33.40 38.90 83.70

hib

110 1,000
1,000215 I f.

©132 10
DOME%. 24,700

90 Vickery & Co.
56-58 King St. W est

500 DOME EXTENSION
wm, “‘îü “* ,ood bur*.
Write fee Market 1-ettrr and 

particular* of partial Par- 
meat Plan.

TANNER, GATES A CO.
(Week Brokers.) 

Dominion Bank Bull dins, Adel. 1366. *'
Hamilton, Ont. 

lame* St. South, 
Regent i»lt.

72% 70% 70% 71%
71% 71 69% 70
72% 72% 70% 71% 72%

90MINERALS SEPARATION
WINS ON A BIG POINT

M.. 96 94% 71%1,000S3
tCaeh.
Total sales. 83.895,

1)4
95
96.Boston, June 19.—While the decision 

of the United States supreme court 
In the final chapter of the long liti
gation over the patents of the flota
tion process of the Minerals Separa
tion Company for removing metals did 
not sustain all it* claims, the fact 
that it holds as infringement the use 
of any oil In quantity under 20 pounds 
to the ton of material treated. Is of 
tremendous importance to it and to the 
whole mining industry. It confirms 
the major contentions of the Separa
tion Company and places the mining 
companies which have Infringed under 
liability for heavy damages. Butte 
and Superior is now adjudged the 
principal offender, while other Ja-k- 
ling porphyries, it would seem, muet 
sooner or later "step up to the èap- 
taln’s office.”

Phone Adel. 3521.94 NEW YORK STOCKS.92%
80
83 r. Blckell A Company report flue-

wn Al,,.. «W..-S4F’ # Si 

gt 8» 88 88 TA M 

53 o. “J1* 'iîï ‘8*
Am. H. &. L. 32% 33% 32 32%

F88 8, 8» !,’* 15
Am. St66l JD. 29 ... ... 31 qao
Am. Sugar.. 133% 133% 131 Üi% L300
Am. fe. Tob. 115% 115% 112 112% 5,500
Am. T & T. 107% 108% 107 1 07% 1,800
tm.' A^'pf 117 113 1131’4 4’«<>"
Anaconda .. 71% 72% 71 'n 
•AtbWson ... 99% 100 -99% 100
Atl. Gulf &
„W. 1........... 179 179 174
Bald. Loco. 100% 101% 98 
Balt. & O.. 50% 61 60
B. Steel b.. 88% 89% 89
B. R. T ... 29% 30 29
Butte & 8.. 27% 28% 27 
Can. Pac... 162% 162% 161 
Cen. Leath. 103% 105 102
Ches. & O.. 66% 65% 65 
C M. & S.P. 42% 42% 42

do pref 69 69% 69 69% 1,000
C. , R.I. & P. ... ... ... 60o
Chile Cop.. 26 £6 25% 2&V4 2 000
Chino Cop.. 45% 46% 45 45% L800
Cont. Can.. 97% 97% 96% 96% 2 200Col. F & I. 47% 48% 47* 48% 2,200
Corn Prod.. 67%-70% 66% 70% 39,200 
Crue. Steel. 92 92% 90% 90%C. C. 8ug... 33% 3I75 33% 83% Ï.M

,1344 14 *®®
do. 1st ,pf. 29 

Oen. Elec... 164 161 163
Gen. Mot... 227% 228% 222
Goodrich ... 80 80% 77
Gt. Ncr. pf. 96V, 96% ro 
fit. NO cts 47% 47% 46 
Insp. Cop... 60 60 59
Int. Nickel. 30% 31% 30 
Int. Paper.. 66% 56% 66
K. City Sou. 22 ..............
Kenn. Cop.. 39% 39% 39 39
Leh. Valley. 53% ... ..
Max. Mot... 48% 48% 47% 47 1.500
Mer. Mar... 51 51% 49% 49 22.500

do. pref... 117% 117% 115% 116 10.200
Mex. Pet... 183 184% 180% 184 11,100
Miami Cop. 27%........................... ] jgn
Mid. Steel.. 61% 51% 60% 51 liow

£&:: ,*{$ ,1* 88 8* “

S: v.'. n.'h. ,Ml ” »»»
& H...........  30% ... .

Nor. Pac... 97 97
Penn. R.R.. 45%................
Pr. Stl. Car. 83% 84 83
Rep. Steel.. 88% 91% 88 89% 10.100
Sine. OIL... 64% 65% 62 62 % 87,400
S°UÎ?’ £ac’ 107 107 1®5 105% 13.900
?.0ll}h- ?y” 30% 30% 30 30 1,700
Rtudebaker.. 105 105 102 103 40 600
Texas Co... 269 269 266 ' 266 s'loo
Tob- Prod... 104% 106% 102% 102% '
Un. Cig St. 158 160
V. S. AlcO” 153 153
U.8. F’d Pr. 78 
U. S. Rub.. 123 
U. S. Steel. 107

do. pref... 116 ............................
Utah Cop... 88 88 87 87 54,100
Utah Sec... 19 ....................... /on
Willys-Over. 36% 38% 35% 35% 10 100 

Total sales for day—1,253,200.

84

if Sept. '.'.'.27.60 27.70 27'.«Ô *2L«7 2L55 i70 kl67
87yes- 47 J80
90

. 100% 100
101 100%

101%
101%
104%
107%

NEW VAUDEVILLE THEATRE 
FOR TORONTO

61% 6,300
Manitoba Wheat (In Store, Ft, William).

No. 1 northern, $2.24%.
No. 2 northern, 42.21%.
No. 3 northern. 42.17%.
No. 4 wheat 42-11.

Manitoba Date (in store. Fort William).
No. 2 C.W., 78% c.
No. 3 C.W., 76%c.
No. 2 feed, 70%c.

M-nltobe Banev (In Store, Ft. William). 
No. 3 C.W.. 41.31.
No. 4 C.W., 4120%.
Rejected. 41.22%.
Feed, $1.21%.

American Corn (Track, Toronto).
No. 3 yellow, nominal.
No. 4 yellow, nominal.
Ontario Oato (According to Freight* 

Outside),
No. 3 white, 77c to 80c.

Ontario Wheat (F.o.b. Shipping points. 
According to Freights).

No. 1 winter, per car lot, 42.14 to 42 20.
No. 2 winter, per car lot. $2.11 to 42.1».
No. 3 winter, per car lot, 42.07 to 42.16.
No. 1 spring, per car lot, 42.09 to 42.17.
No. 2 spring, per car lot, 12.06 to $2.14.
No. 3 spring, per car lot, 42.02 to 42.10.
Peso (According to Freights Outside). 
No. 2, nominal.

Barley (According to Freights Outside).
Malting. 41.28 to 41.32.

Buckwheat (According to Freights 
•Ido).

101 s105 The reputation of Pantagee 
popular-priced vaudeville Is well 
established In the United States 
and Western Canada.
The sixty Pantages Theatre* on 
this continent have -been- steady 
money-makers.
The company owning the new 
Toronto house, which will seat 
3.500 and -be one of the finest of 
tt* size on the continent, holds 
the booking rights for all Bast- 

Canada—an 
source of revenue.

TORONTO SALES.

Up. High. Low. Cl. 
204 204 204
184 184 184
200 200 200

10 10% 10 10

Sales.Bank Com.. 204 
Bank Ham.. 184 
Bank Tor... 200 
Barcelona ..
Bell Tel....
B. C. Fish.. 64 64
Brazilian .-. 67% 59%
Can. Perm.. 173 183
Cement .... 68 68% 68
£an- Loco.. 79% 79% 79%
City Dairy.. 62 62 62
Dom. Bank. 204% 204% 204 
Dom. Iron.. 65% 65% 65% 68%
Imp. Bank.. 200 200 * 200 * 2W
L. of Wds. 180% 180% 180% 180 
Mackay pf. 67% 67% 67 
Maple Leaf. I67 167% 167 167%
Nipisalng .11.70 11.70 11.70 1-1 70 
Molsona B’k 193 193 193
S.-Mass. ...
Sao Paulo b.

(1933) .... 80 
Steamships..

26
11.

IN MONTREAL MARKET Just how much the mining corpora
tions Involved will have to pay Is not 
known at this time. Neither is It 
known whether they will attempt to 
use more than one per cent, of oil as 
an escape ft*om the restrictions of the 
patent or take out licenses from the 
Separation Company, as over 120 com
panies have done to date.

6 BOO85 12,00(1
1,2005

54 1*0
Price Equals High Point of Year 

—Spanish River Issues 
Irregular.

69 1,063 174 6,600
99 29,60(1
50 6,100

173 173 60 ern additional190
2fi

62 2 EASTERN THEATRES LIMITED26
28

2.300
2.300204 COBALT & PORCUPINE41

50 600iJ?1?nlreal’ •7une 19.—Trading on the 
local stock exchange contracted todav 
by about. 500C shares, hut the tone of 

, î"e market showed a decided improve
ment and the active issue* generally 
showed net gains at the close.
.h» uZVllV1 t0 the front, leading
the list Jn activity and scoring a sub- 
«tantial >aüi__for t>e day: Some 2700 

t'ha’’Fedliandut.j7% to 60, the 
i*rf LJ18, previous host, for the year, 

fbe close at 69%, showed a net gain 
or 1% points.

Tbe Spanish River Issues again took 
Pflf6 *,n activity, but showed an 

irregular trend, the common selling up 
to a new high in recent years at 32*4. 
fw. Clm,inR at,®2H. a net gain of a frao- 
at l'«*%te preferred 1081 a small fraction

I otal sales: Listed shares, 9828*
Bonds, $279,600; unlisted shares, 3747.

7 Per Cent. Cumulative Preferred Shares. 
PRICE: 100

Carry!ns a bonus of one .hare 
Common stock with each 7 
per cent. Preferred where 

offer an attractive opportunity to 
the Inventor.
It t* estimated that alter provision 
1* made for operating expense*, 
taxes, preferred «lock, dividend i, 
etc., there should be a net surplus 
of 4185,000—equivalent to 
cent, on common stock.
Partial payment of 10 per cent, 
now; balance In Instalment* If de
sired. All payment* earn 7 per 
cent.
Full particular* on request.

*DECREASE IN OUTPUT
OF BUFFALO MINES

02 24,600 
65 1,400 N. Y. Stocka—Grain snd 

Cotton Bought and Sold.
medium 20

67 9 12 60070
100

lers’ Co-Operative
liven below:
[ •'). 1000 lb- $11;
[. 970 lbs 41.7.85: 
. 9iin n.*.. 413.50; 

Inoo lbs . *1.7. Id; 2. 
Ibs.. $12.25; .3 6SO 
I J11.51'.
t: I. J250 lbs.. $12;

1 "50 lbs., $10.25; 
I" lbs. 4*.,50. 
lid Watered; $23.75

193Buffalo. June 19.—T.he annual! meet
ing of tlhe «hareholdera of the Buffalo 
Mines was held here today, and the 
annual report for the year ending April 
30, 1919, was submitted, 
a .total production oif 625,786 ounces^ 
which was a decrease of 140,000 ounces 
from last year. The sales amounted 
to *03,738 ounces, which netted the 
company an average of $1.01 per 
ounce.

Tlhe net income for the year was 
4171,238, and the surplus 4636,193.89. 
The net one on hand was of an esti
mated value of $288,700.

The o-l-d board of directors were re
elected.

%
1® 19 19 19 FLEMING & MARVIM

I Member* Standard Stock 11 
Exchange.

it

80 80 SO
, -, <9% 49% 49% 49

Trtlîu pre/” !4* 84Ti 84% 84
Tooke pf... 84 84 84 84
Twin %*,*•• I®* 4°K 40% 40
Twin Ulty.. 50 CO 50 50 42
W. L., 192o. 100 10*1 100 100 41 700 
W Î"" ÎÜÜÎ’ l®j>% 1U®% 100% 100% 4L00O
y.'t: ml: îm8io°i5îo0?5io°î3 S
v. t:Jm:

v: u’/iw: i°7% iof% }275H lto* $32’4oa

)500
5

It showed 10
1102 C.P.R, Building, Toronto.* 17 perOut-25

90(1 No. 2, nominal.
Rye (According to Freights Outside).
No. 2. nominal. GEO. 0. MERSON & CO,100

163 300
38 17,000 
78 10.200 
90 1.000 
46 2.S0O 
50 7,100 
30 68,100 
56 3.000

Manitoba Flour.
Government standard, $11, Toronto.
Ontario Flour (In Jute Baga, Prompt 

Shipment).
Government standard, $10.75 Montreal:1 

410.75 Toronto.
Mlllfeed (Car Lota, Delivered, Montreal 

Freights, Baga Included).
Bran—Per ton, $41 to 442,
Short*—Per ton, 443 to 444.
Good feed flour—Per bag, 12.90.

Hay (Track, Toronto>.
No. 1, per ton, $25 to $28.
Mixed per, $22 to $24.

Straw (Track, Toronto).
Car lota, per ton. $10 to 111.

Fermera- Market. [FOR INDUSTRIAL STOCKS OF MERIT
Jail wheat—No. 2. 42.13 per bushel. . Our ay stem of selling never falls. Lib- 
Spring wheat—No. 2. 42.11 per bushel. | era! terms to good man.
Goose wheat—No. 3. $2.08 per bushel.
Barley—Malting, |1.30 par bushel.
Oat*—86c to 87c per bushel.
Buckwheat—Nominal.
Hay—Timothy, $28 to $30 per ton; 

mixed and clover, $24 to $26 per ton.

o 22v : yearlings.
$S to 4P: sheep, 

hx1-'. choice. $10 to 
f ° $1V 7ô : culver, 
: calves, common.

CHARTERED ACCOUNTANTS

Member. Toronto stock Exchange. 
» Bay 8t„ Toronto. 

PHONE MAIN 3 8 8

«7 LUMSDEN BUILDING
107% $26,550

1

J. P. CANNON & CO.UNLISTED STOCKS.OPEN FEDERAL INQUIRY 
INTO STREET RAILWAYS

f.o.b. Saturday’s

ughlln Company’s
heavy steers, 

vy ate.-r*. 41,7.25 
nr steers and 

good butcher 
1 to 41,3: medium 
•rs. $12 to 412.50: 
r*. and heifer*
' - heavy
bulls, $1 n.5(l to 
cows. 411.30 to 

$11 to 11.50; 
U" 25 to J10.76; 

<9.50 to $9; can- 
light, $9 to $10;
$7 to 48; choice 

bn ice calve*. $18 
$15.50”“to $16.50:

. $2.7 to $23.50: 
$2.7.75.
Canadian Co.) 

catered, $23 to

cirri* Abattoir)
' ie: .steer* and
’ .vs $6 to $12; ,

ion
5.500(Supplied by Heron & Co.)

Abitibi Power com...............
do. preferred ...............

Brompton common ....
Black Lake com...............

do. preferred ...............
do. Income bonds........

Carriage Fact.
Dominion Glaaa
Macdonald Co., A....,'I.’” 29% 

do. preferred ...
North Am. P. & P............. ciz
Steel & Rad. com..............." 20

do. preferred ...................
do. bond* .................

Volcanic Gas A Oil..........
Western Assurance

700 STOCK BROKERS.
Members Standard Stock Exchange. 

58 KING STREET W„ TORONTO 
Adelaide 3342-3343.

PRICE OF SILVER

London, - June i 9.—Bar silver 64%d. 
per ounce* a decline of %d.

New York, June 19. — Bar silver, 
41.12 3-8c per ounce, a decline of 1-Sc.

C.N.R. "EARNINGS.

Earnings of the Canadian National 
Railways for the week ended June 14 
amounted to 41,595,470, an increase of 
432,951.

New York, June 19.— Testimony 
that tiie general situation among the 
country's public utility corporations 
is most discouraging and the

108

STOCK SALESMAN62%(I;
4% 4

10% 9% LOUIS J. WEST &, CO.
Member» standard Stock Exchange^

MINING SECURITIES ,$]
Write for Market Letter. 

Confederation Life Bldg.. TORONTO.

wage
increases , higher cost of materials 
and kindred circumstances have 
greatly depressed the financial 
strength of the companies was given 
here today by Wm. Howard Taft as 
first witness at the Federal Electric 
Railway Commission's hearings 
tho problem* of public utility finance 
and service.

Charles E. Elmquist of St. Paul, 
president of tho national public 
vice commission, is

:: iscom.bulla son67 1,100
7S 1,3011

96% 800 M
210 McKinnon Budding, 

TORONTO, ONT.
SOP66

Into . 63
Dividend Notüæs.

CANADIAN PACIFIC RAILWAY 
COMPANY

82 81
BANK CLEARANCES com.. 13% vailed In the hay market and prices 

have.jççored a sharp decline. 
'Oats-2Kxtra No. 1 feed. 90%o. 

}iFlour-N^ standard grade, $11 to

Rolled pats—Éag 90 lbs., $4.10 to $4.25. 
Bran—$42.
Short»—$44.
Hay—No, 2. per ton, car lots, $33 
Cheese—Finest easterns, 31c to 31%c. 
Butter—Choicest creamery, 52c to 53c. 
E**a—Selected, 52c; No. 1 stock, 48c; 

No. 2 stock. 44c to 45c.
Potatoes—Per bag, car lots, $1.50. 
Oresaed hogs, abattoir killed, $So to 

$30.50.
L*rd—wood palls, 20 lbs. net, 38c.

10 WINNIPEG GRAIN MARKET.

Winnipeg, June 19.—Today's oate clos
ed %c lower for July and October. 
Barley l%c lower for July, %c lower for 
October. Flax unchanged for July, lc 
lower for October.

Oats:
close. 7875c.
72%c.

Barley: 
close, $1.80%,
$1.16%.
~1Tlax/. Jul$’.-Ot>an. $4.78%; close, $4.78. 
Oct.—Open, $4.34: close. $4.81.

Cish Prices.
Oato-No. 2 C.W 7$%c; No. 3 C.W.. 

(8%c; No. 2 feed, 70%c.
Barley—No. 3 C.W., $1.31; No. 4 CW 

rejected $1.22%; feed. $1.31%. ' 
Flax—No. 1 N.W.C., 34.78; No. 2 C.W.. 

44 48**’ 3 W.4S; condemned.

t „ YORK COTTON.! zser-
. , presiding as
‘ chairman of the commission, which 
: plans to hold hearings In all the prtn- 

,i (,ipal services where public utility 
ami street railway problems 
acute.

Clearings of Toronto banks for the
week ended yesterday, with compari
sons, were:
This week ........................................$ 85,758,524
Last week ........................................ 100,023,504
Year ago .......................................... 74.780,655
Two years ago ...............................  58,95$ 448

Clearances of other cities include the 
following:
Montreal .....
Ottawa .............
Hamilton .........
London, Ont. .
Windsor, Ont,
Halifax .............
Quebec .............
St. John ...........
Brantford ....

1-56 157% 15,500
148 150% 11.500

78% 77 77%5larch' ' ' ' 10°1 «uS-

May 30[25 31.05 30.10 30.35 29"70
July .... 31.20 32.16 31.08 32.08 3l!o5
Oct............ 30.68 31.95 30^48 31 67 30 10
Dec...........  30.26 31.72 30.23 31.43 30.11

DIVIDEND NOTICE. *
Winnipeg Markets.

July—Open, 80%c to 80%c: 
Oct.—Open, 7*%c; dose.

123 21.800 At a meeting of the Board of Directors 
held today, a dividend of two and om- 
half per cent, on the Common Stock for 
the quarter ended 31st March last, being 
at the rate of seven per cent, per 
num lrom revenue arid three per rent 
per annum from Special Income Account, 
was declared payable on luth June next 
to Shareholder* of record at 3 p.m. on 
30th May Instant.

By order of the Board,
ERNEST ALEXANDER,

are
400

July-Open, $1.32 to $1.82%: 
Oct—Open, $1.1$; close.

BANK OF ENGLAND.VE STOCK an-
..$138,969.046 
■ 9.375.667
.. 6,022,805
.. 3.171,261
.. 1,913.115
.. 5,830,535
.. 5,832.631
.. 2,308.630
.. 1,109,173

'7 Cattle—Rc- I/ondon, June 19.—The weekly state- 
ment of the Bank of England shows 
the following changes: Total reserve 
increased L 986.000; circulation de- 
c™sed ««MOO: bullion increased
£ 54° non ' to, SCrurlt!cs increased 
; ' P,;bllc deposits decreased
£6*Æn PriVf° depos',s decreased 
tfi.494,000; notes reserve increased 
*-$54,000; ,government securities de 
creased £8.289,000. The proportion of 
the hank’s reserve to liability this 

is 19.71 per cent.; last we»k it 
1S17 per cent. Hate of discount five 
Hr cent.

MONEY AND EXCHANGE.46 tosteady;
Dlscoun?’rates? ® g? ^
three months’ bills, 3% per cent 

Glazebrook & Cronyn, exchange and 
bond brokers, report exchange rates as 
follows:

LIVERPOOL MARKETS.

Liverpool, June 19.—Beef—Extra India 
mess, 370s.

Pork—Prime mess, western. 330s.
Hems—Short cut, 14 to 16 Ibs., 137*.
Bacon—Cumberland cut, 26 to 30 lbs. 

152s; clear bellies, 14 to 16 Ibs., ]<0s: 
long clear middles, light, 28 to 34 lbs. 
160s; long clear middles, heavy, 35 to 40 
lbs., 159s; short clear backs, 16 to 20 
lbs., 157s; shoulders, square, 11 to 13 
lbs., 128s.

Lard—Prime western. In tierces, 149» 
6d; American refined, pails, 152s; do. 
bexes. 150s.

Australian tallow. In London 72s.
Turpentine spirits. 97s.
Rosin—Common, 64s 6d.
Petroleum—Refined. Is 6%d.
Linseed oil, 62s: cotton seed oil. Ils Id
War kerosene. No. 2, Is 2%d.

CARPENTERS OF ONTARIO 
MEET IN KITCHENER

il» tive: 2ô<' to 
h and yox-Lrm. 
\ro *2«.25; terp. 
p: vtags Secretary.to Montreal, 7th May, 1919.

Pass Resolution Asking That Medical 
Profession Bo Placed Under 

Governmental Control.

Special to The Toronto World.
n^^i^v^^r^o:

of odd cars of extra No. 1 feed at 90%c Council of Carpemtens cooiven-
and No. 1 feed at 88%c per bushel ex- here th4« nvorntevg The dekgejtee 
store. A steady business continues to were welcomed by Mayor Groee, C 
be done in spring wheat flour for local H. Mills, M L.A.; Norman Davison
fairly^active ^"no^L^e
to note. The market for mill feed was 'J’411i®”?Hugh«s. president of the Twin 
without any new features to note ^by Trades and Labor Council, a 
Rolled oate continues quiet and prices number of important resolutions were 
rule firm. A weaker feeling bee pre- proposed and referred to committees.

Heady and un- xr „ , Buyers. Sellers. Counter.
\ton/tod8’”2J3"18 Pm’ Pm‘Mont, fds.... Par.
Ster. dem.... 474 
Cable tr

Winnipeg, June 19.—Following are the 
bank clearings for the principal cities of 
western Canada, for the week ending to
day:
Winnipeg .........................
Vancouver .......................
Calgary ...............................
Rdmonton ...........................
Regina .................................
Victoria ...............................
Saskatoon ...........................
Moosejaw ...........................
Brandon .............................
Fort William ...................
Lethbridge .........................
Medicine Hat ...................
New Westminster.........

Among them Is a resolution advocating 
that the medical profession be placed 
under governmental 
purpose of giving the workingman the 
advantage of the best medical atten
tion when necessary.

__APPOINT M. E. SHERWOOD

Par. % to 
474.75 Nominal

.Rates jn New York; Sterling, demand! 
461, nominal.

MONTREAL PRODUCE MARKETPresident 
Steal. Council

vantro; for the475.. $34,776,661 
.. 11.146.771
.. 6.485.100
.. 4.238.206
.. 4.397.746
.. 2.213.915

LIVERPOOL COTTON
Liverpool, June 19.—Cotton futures 

0,osed very steady: June, 19.43; July 
'58n'7S2 19’28: August, 18.98; September,
S17,'2S3 18’®7 • October, 18.52; November.
781*653 December, 18.20; January,
659.551 18.05; February, 17.94; March, 18.83; 
618.099 April, 17.71.

C. <"kmineU. 
Queen's Unt- 

p preedtlewnt of 
kruntifl.

IMPERIAL BANK BRANCH
Tlhe Imperial Bank of Canada has 

2Pened a .new hra.neh at the 
R'k-'r, and Wellington streets 
Thomas. Out.

Woodstock, June 19.—(M- E. Sher
wood has received word from the 
Grand Chapter of Canada, Royal Arch 
•Masons, of Ms appointment as grand 
superintendent of Wilson 
No. ».

corner ofj
St.

District

t >
A

I

•i

MY MARKET DESPATCH
contains the Latest, Moat 

Authentic Information 
on the

GOLD A SILVER MINES.

GET ONE!
SENT FREE ON,REQUEST.

HAMILTON B. WILLS
New^c^,^"-.. ,o

Wills’ Bldg., 90 Bay Street
Phone Adelaide 3680,

BOARD OF TRADE
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I Simpson*. „
Women’s Suits and Capes Half Price! $50.00 D

Crepe de Chine and

ANNIVERSARY, COMlNG.OF.Ar.F~YF a p
FX /

•38,00
! Van Herne 

having a fr< 
' Nome St., by 

way siding.
H. H, 

38 King Strei

-1919 Market Adelaide Sinn j
Store Hours 8.30 to 

5.30. Close Saturday 

at 1 p.m.

■ .i>
Xridays argain

reuses at $37.50; Misses’ Wash Suits $10.95

represent our finest

Store Hours 8.30 to 

5.30. Close Saturday 

at 1 p.m.

PROBS

!
\

4and $12.75Stripe
i

Silk Waists
$2.95

• I

TorBargain ! Men’s Suits $ 17.75
Sizes 36 to 44will assure you that they 

iodes of the season.

$42.50 oredf blltfdb rÎS 9iCH°hneSHan<? Serges in tai|-

-E Stv=s,i=HEPs
::: il a?»asawaa«sa

(ÜCharming designs in white flesh 
ma.se, peach and candy string and 
'"7 habulai silk, ,ith wîdè ms 
S^/fripes. All made to sell a 

«3.^5 to $5.00. Marked for 
ing today at $2.95.

Lingerie Waists $1.95
Sheer white voiles, in at least in

ed sSdvSi’fS- A'S0 white and colo, 
ed striped Voiles, chiefly in plain
ored styles, with convertib’e collars 
Every size from 34 to 44 in 
Regularly $2.50 to $2 95 h 0t 
gain at $1.95.

cSuit* at.............. $50.00
$85.00 Suits at .
$75.00 Suits at 
$65.00 Suits at 
$57.50 Suits at 
$45.00 Suits at 
$35.00 Suits at

Single-breasted, 2 
fitted sacques. Developed 

stripe, check and mixture 

with
Today, $17.75.

Youths’ “First Long Trouser”

Many of the suits are 
others are odd sizes and broken lines from 
stock selling: regularly ,t $18.50, $20.00 
Smart, fine finished tweeds in the most 
of brown and 
for men.

2 and 3-button, softV roll, semi- 
ln attractive tweeds in neat 

Medium height 

belt loops,

effects.K f.
•» vest—trousers finished 

Sizes 36 to 44.
5 pockets.early clear- k(f ,-r-

Suits $16.95.

s 18.50 ^men’S York Capes Half Price
$23.50 Cape, . ... |75 ^°c°mprehensive the assortment that there
Ui.m : : : ; ; ; ; ; JJ*gj =>« X which t0 ch00Si

$40.00 Capes..................................... «20 00 or hlart m se/"^e *n navy, sand, French blue345 00 ST........................ ^2*50 on these colt^TodT^ha^ric^5’ n° Q°-D/s

u
a special purenase, and 

regular 
and $22.00.

7 Parliament, 
Thirty-Tr 

ond Re

AIDED

Premier Fa 
Establish I

tali-
M dl’rey' TrenCher and form-fitting motls 

G M finished

,r

Friday bar- with 
Sizes 32 to 36. //•

at $16.95.
Simpson’s—Third Floor. Regulation Bib Overalls 

$1.50.

,. strongly made from
a. medium weight black 
Sizes 32 to 44 
$1.50.

Girls’ Raincapes.
tofaVy $3.50. Nors,exchang::,yno0rey: 

banr^„?0$2C4r ’S ^ ™d-

Men’, 50c Balbriggan 

Underwear at 39c.

Sizes 36, 38, 40 Only.
„ 1 Ba.ib^lR8Un Underwear—natur-
al shade. Single thread spm.

®j?trts ar«i drawers to 
match. Sizes 36 to 40 only. Re. 
gularfy 00c. Friday bargain, 39c.

. Girls’ Middies^Bàrgain at ov
Made from good quality middy cloth

yle reea a;1°n 8t>'le' with three-quartei
years pocket- Sizes 6 to 14
jears. t riday bargain, 95c.

Simpson’s—Third Floor.

F riday Prices 
Footwear

4 300 pairs. --on 1denim. 
Friday bargain,i inSimpson’s—Third Floor.

a X0rfcing Trou,ers $2.75.
. ~ , Pairs in serviceable dark 

shades—finished with side 2 hip 
^tch ^cket and belt loop's, size* 
3" to 44. Friday bargaines* $50 Dr

% No Phone, Mail Ottawa, June' 
bllity that divoWomen’s

.
Sal. Footw°a°:

Men’s Stock Oxfords $5.45.
Havana brown velour, gunmetil calf 

and soft dongola kid oxford? Stock
ônteS$h7noen *8Sizes’ but al! sizes in the

lot $7.00, $8.00 and
Friday bargain $5.45.

I

- —, s,fs Todt,y $37-so tablished in Ca 
in the commons 
approval of Sir 
F. Nlckle's bill i 
given second re 
not reached will 
of Ottawa, seco 
moving the six: 
bill. Mr. Frlpp's 
down on a divisl 
The measure wa 
ered in commit! 
that It -will get 
session. There is 
as to the bill see; 
the senate, whlc 
vorce cases, exc 
Provinces and Br 

The object aln: 
bill is to establU 
provinces where 
giving Jurisdictlc 

! to the superior cc 
isdiction to the e 

i vorce matters foi 
latter proposal, 
free Roman Cath 
from the necessit 
cases.

Men’s 75c Delpark Brand 

Underwear at 49c.

Athletic Umienvear, “Delnark” 
brand. Made from fine quality 
nainsook materials, tihlrts have 
no sleeves, drawers are knee 
ength. Sizes 34 to 4 4. Regu.a" 

ly 7oc. Friday bargain. 49c.

Just arrived from New York—a special 
which we have added dresses fr P

tion at a real bargain price.

i as , c at *2.75.
Men s Straw Hats $1.19.

àï)fSTLS SE
•tr.., ■ p,fi. 
ored bands. No nhone 
orders tor these naU. Regularly 
up to $3.00. Friday bargain, fl.19.

Children’s Straws 49c.

t„rt>tny :Lnd, b,ack Rah Rah and 
turban styles, also Jack Tar

,in "atural straw. Re
gularly 75c to $1.50. Today, 49c.

75c and 95c Caps at 49c.
Tweed and silk Caps in 

assortment of shapes and 
Today, 49c.

Men’s Hat Department.

- . models—to
in all a noteworthy collec-

om* I
•i J

■

$9.00 values. col
or C.O.Ube- i>

Men’s Box Kip Boots $2.65.

Blucher cut on full fitting last with

Sta"dard screw and rewn 
solid leather soles. Sizes 5 1-2 to lo 
Friday bargain, pair $2.65.

?
Women’s $10.50 Voile 

Frocks $6.95.
Men’s 50c Coatless 
Suspenders at 25c.

Special purchase! 2 or 4-point 
g^n6' 2 Regularly 60c. Friday bar-

Men’e Duplex Suspenders, 35«
ACedium lor heavy webbings__

cast-off cord ends. Regularly 
50c. Friday bargain, 35c 

Simpson’»—Main Floor.

Women’s Silk Poplin Skirts
$3.95.

Also Smart Wash Skirts 

$3.95.Dninty patterned voiles 
variety of chic styles 
organdy collars, vestees, ruffles 
and tucks add charm. No ex
changes, no refunds, no C.O D's 
on these dresses. Genuine Friday 
bargain at $6.95.

Extraordinary value 
cool, practical 
styles with

in aft In these 
Many

smart belts and^button^tHm-’ 

mlng. Colors navy, brown, sand, 
taupe and black. No exchanges, 
no refunds, no C.OJX’a. Friday 
bargain, *3.95. y

Made from extra good quality 
beach cloth, with cunning pock
ets and button trimming. Colors 
copea, mauve and tan. No ex- 
changes, no refunds, no C.O.D. s. 
Extra value today at *3.95

Simpson’s—Third Floor.

to which skirts.

iBig Boy,’ Box Kip Blucher Boot, 

$1.75.

A strong boy’s boot, made 
kip leather, with McKav 
Sizes 4, 41/0 and 5. 
at $1.75.

a big 
colors.Ï

of box 
sewn soles. 

Real Friday bargain

i

Misses! W, Boys’ Bloomers 95c—Today
tem^jmîLwined^be"? too^*1 stS^Ï"^^ ha,r,,ne Pat- 

years. Friday bargain ee P d bUCtie at knee- Sizes 6 to 17

and$ 12.75-Today
N excellent aÏÏLÏ

No exchanges, no refunds, no CO.D.’s P y b"

s 4

Simpson'»—Second Floor.
‘ f

lavender, tan and white. An 
featuring patch po 
gains, $io.95 and

Mines’ Better Coat, $19.50
R[oken Jlnes from stock fashioned of

strsUhi ne °Ur’, tweed novelty 
straight line, pleated full back
models. Leading ttliades. 
funds, no C.O.D.’s on these 
*32.60 and *45.00. Each 
at *19.50.

nk, blue, 
,. . trimmed,

on these suits. Friday bar-
■ e

Rich am
i Arguments in 
vanced Included 

I while there shot 
the grounds for 
granted, they eho 

1 for the poor as > 
During consider 

K cal education bill 
$ Ion opposition m< 

view that ItXmlgl 
the proposed gram 
cation directly to 
there was a posi 
cnee with pro vine 

Hon. J. A. Cald 
an agreement In r 
nad been arrived

Stockings and 
Gloves—Bargains

29c-bS4„T k ,Ribbedc black and white cotton. Fine one 
and-oije ribbed seamless leg Sizes 5 in 
10. Friday bargain 29c. g' 5 t0

Ml#
v,

i
Girt»’ and Children’, $11.50 

Coat, at $7.95.

Serges, tweeds and cheviots
oSS blue!0nbrrownnVnnarSn n°Vel ^ttons.

Sizeu 6 to 15 years’ Nn «, tweed mixtures.
no C.O.D/S Seriy iuTX "° refund«- 
bargain, *7.95, y * 10 to *16-7S. Friday

BARGAIN! 1 500 Women’s Toyo Panamas 99r

=”2=s'- =-«52-—-= «. «z
SÊÉjÊLr E'TiC 8ilk Band«- In fancy colon, for 

WÉÊm&h 85c vaIue- Today, 25c.

Boy,’ Washable Suite at 95c.

Wihite lawn wash suits in light 
jlwt weather weight, made in 
Tommy Tucker model, collar and 
beflt in either tan or blue, knick- 
er pants. Sizes 3 to 6 
Friday bargain, 95c.

to $15.75 Boy,’ Khaki Overalls 98c.serge, 
weaves in 

or semi-dolman

-
, * i‘ - Ankle length, mode with two 

pocketu, bib in front, suspenders 
to go over shoulduie. Sizes 4 to 
12 years. Regularly *1.15 an(j 
*1.25. Friday bargain, 98c. 

aimpsan’s—Main IFIdor.

No exchanges, 
coats.

trimmed with■ no re- 
Regularly 

a real Friday bargain

.ca'ma-
..

years.

Simpson’s—Third Floor.X Kiddie,’ Romper Overalls at 59c.
Khaki knee length overalls, 

bib front and back 
med with red.w?,,e„°S. Sizes f„. Frliiÿ

i m t with Just the thlnF for the kiddles’ play time
SizZt ho„ulder BtraP8. pocket and bottom of legs trrm- 
Slzes 3 to 6 years. Friday bargain, 59c.

Simpson’s—Main Floor.

Ia1! = (Concluded on Pi
!

QUICK PR( 
LIKELY B

Women’s Cotton Hose, 3Jc__Rhrt Your Bathing Caps Today
and’eofors. f Prtced7iSc,U25cf «c. 508cht60bcan75cr*<l.o'o!'lny dlfferent aty!es 

Face Chamois or Powder Puff , 
j-ree with each box of Apollo 
Face Powder at 52c.

Cake of La France Soap Free 
with each Celluloid Soap Box at

.r.:

IM
S’IBEshChildren’s 20c Cotton Socks, 

—White cotton, with pink, 
blue striped tops. Odd sizes, 
orders. Friday bargain 121/^c.

75c Grained Ivory Comb Free 
value oar oveHra‘r BrU8h °f *2 50

Large size tube of Tooth Paste 
tree with each purchase of Tooth 
Brush at 40c.

15c Powder Puff Free with each 
j2c package Talcum Powder 

Main Floor.

Regularly *6.50, at *3.25. 
Regularly *10.00, at $5.00 
Regularly $12.50, at $6.26. 
Regularly $16.00,

i2ysc 
mauve and 
No phone

Panamas.
► 1 Saturday, Nexi 

of—Stocl 
of B<

Ready-to-Wear 
H ■ ti—Mushroom 
alose-flttlng

at $7.60.and Sports
sailors,

100
*a’43—Splendid varietye0h°rof « Extra! Ready-to-Wears at 
Suitable1” ,°00d quallty leghorn. $1'19~A vast assortment of 
wear^'LgX^^o ^ ^ ^ Md ends o
Friday b^g^m *2 49 ° ,5 °°' diKer3nt ^nded

Simpson's Second Floor.
P • 1 s to ,3 50- Today, $1.19.

.,fi.ÜïlTgfins in June White Sale
—Made of fine white cotton A l,*°Ver APron«. 69c—Good- ** ^UiC
•rimmed with pretty lace or extra 8trlPe<l print, with I ti*-2i>'2jqnand *2'50 Nightgowns.uni^Kv mbï°IderV and bound Xs^Sote ““l nCat^ %tt ^ZT-

underlay. June White Sale, checked »i„ k Some °f dark ton. Short or three-onarter
Friday bargain. 89c. Wide bib *ex?£X h&Ve extra f'feve?- La=e or‘ .mbSe"

fihmiWow extctndlng over the ÏÏmlngi Regularly $2.25 and
White Cotton Drawers, 59c— “ Friday bareain. 69c. b!rgalnJU$T-9Whlte Sale’ Fridav

'Vide umbrella style of fin» a_r j, . .. Kain’
soft White cotton, finished with S1.69^Ele2fn *“? C*mi»»les,
frill of lace or embroidery June silk in ?.nt duality Japw„“. v,y*

Todayn8$i.69.d polnted Panels.

35c bottle M. S. C. Shampoo 
(Cocoanut Oil) Free 
Hair Brush at $1.00.

and with eachMens Cotton Socks 19c__Tan
9v/tomiTeF Mnd ILatural shades. Sizes
55- to 11- Fr,day bargain 19c, 3 pairs

«tylen. in inter
woven braids, lisere, and fancy 
colored straws.

Simpson’s—
Regularly $7.50 

to $12.50, at *3.75 to *6.25. Special t0 The To
Ottawa, June 20 

ers were in confer 
purpose of bringir 
prorogation. The i 
pared to drop the 

f the highways bill i 
tlous measures or 
and the opposition 
psdlte the passing 

1 It would not be so 
if parliament 

. on Saturday, the 2
Liberal members 

mittee on the high < 
their hand at party 
noon by showing th. 

i later was a shareho 
toba Cold Storage 

Stock Held fa
Q. W. Shantz, ge 

the company, was o 
•wid cross-examined 
Liberal member for ’ 
tied that the pald-i 
company was *118,00 
of the par value of 
mono of Sir Robert B 
of the company bust 
about 60 per cent,: 
cental- A dividend « 
*>•14 to the shareho 
was sot a«(4e ss r<5 
**4*nltta4 that the d 
m Wim4# uf i 
the mthrssM of ihe 
wion l/he fete i lew 
’hey wew itpeMg ,
btOfiwi Of fo#W Holey,
J/hHM hold,in**, Mr, 
haA been *i,U] r„r 
beim# nedored mu at]

New Hair Bow Ribbons 49c 
Yard.

sports and
Regularly *2.75 j Women’, Pullover Sweaters 

at $1.69.
All-wool knit in fancy weave 

with plain ribbed waistline, 
neck, sleeveless style. Colors, canary, 
saxe, rose, mauve, emerald and pearl
gain, *1 el** 36 l° “■ Frlday bar-

Women’s 85c Silk Gloves 69c—

îtfÆ MS 5 i.1}:.w|de- Friday bargain, yard, 49c, 
White Gros Grain Ribbons, 1 to

4 Piin't 'Sa®' Xard’ 15c to 60c-uPi®'5t, Rdge ,Yr°3 Grain Ribbons, 
a v u jP’ Wlde- twenty light and 
dan^ Yard> 25c to 50c.

Black TBffeta Ribbons, 4 In. wide, 
bargain, yard, 15c. 

h Ribbons, in bunches of five 
yards, three widths and colors. Blue 
Ptek and white. Today, 15c, 20c and

71

;

1
è ' f 6
^ if = #I Pure Silk Shawls 69c.Simpson’s—Main Floor. '

V.Ï" ft?
Inches square. Colors, cream or 
black. Regularly *1.50 to *2.25. Fri
day bargain, 69c.

Simpson’s—Third Floor.

was

Bargains in Chil
dren’s w i

ISimpson’s—Main Floor. ?Women’s Vests„„„ at 59c—Cool
summer vests of fine ribbed cot-
meftJ1nl!hej. wlth lace yokes. 
Pretty beading and tubular 
otififigs. Sizes 34 to 44. June 
White Sale, Friday bargain, 59c.

ear
Infant,’ $1.50 Short Dresse, 98c.

hemstitchSsy -White n,ainsook’ Dainty
wiS edges of rS e,mhroidery yokes 
, 1 eclSes °f fine lace on neck and 

sleeves. Deep hem on skirt Sizes fi 
months to 2 years. Friday bargain 98c

$2,50 to $3,00 Boy*’ Wwsh Suit,
• 1.49, _

Made of fine eh*mjhr»y in COnen
or:*rey fiivci, File 

<(i«l lin» rm'kt'is and Miliu’d 
ÈU/th flfld licit, Sim Î in i, 
hrtfgnln St,49,

Children’, $3.80 to $5.00 White 
Dresse, $2.25.

Infants’ 65c Vest, 39c,
Button front vests' with high neck 

and long sleeves. Made of fine ribbed 
white cotton. Sizes o months to 3 years. 
Regularly 65c. Friday bargain 39c.

:In Simpson’s Market Today
ææaæg? SP,EA F,SH'
raBSH-CAUGHT MAOIŒRBL 
CHOICE SMOKED HADDIB8 
®ALT OOD, In 1-lb. blocks,

ml

mm: i
Bathing Cap, 25c.

Jaunty Jack Tar style 
which wil, give complete 
protection. AM the newest 

«° a?' inel»ding blue, red 
.canftry and black, 
bargain, 16c,

per lb. 16cWomen’s Bathing Suit, 
$4.95.

— UaTenof Sombir*ati°n,, 79e
Made of fine ribbed cotton 

with low neck and no sleeves 
“ed, with dainty beading 
VMde lace trimmed or tight 

drawers. Sizes 31 to <4 
B riday bargain, 78c. **

per lb. 13cper lb. . 
per lb. . 12c, | 16cPatented one-piece gar

ments with bloomers attach-
a i ,and „tunlc style with 
dainty collars. Trimming in 
contrasting colors. Black ami 

[;T’{ °nl>. Friday”bargal'/n j

per lb.\ .... 38c
KT%;^RASj;jOUflN<l LAM UA pe‘; *b.

P6r lU............
CHOICE î(OCNp «TEAK ROA^T lb r " ’ ' " ’f f ' ' " " 'f "r ' " ' 3Sc 
HD APE ROAMT YOUM B0EE mHi, Wr ............................................ 36#$

ti'*”! tins Ü7S.
Csfihs/i fn HI muss. Ils, 11s,

It/Hlf IJ 11 ns Ui « tHàilntttal.)
WftMl i'aithwj /'tit 11, Un 8Dr,

flNifiula(..d Mu. 
ter, Hi.lb. I,at, II.lo.

T-llow Sugar, t, 11*.
California iUMrn. 

for etirranui, lb.. Mr, ■
1,(1011 paellas... ffrailad

par jianka," Mr

He
35c

$6.50 to $9 Bon Ton Corsets $5 95
sv:rz,iï '^'1.»/ hnfii

fltHtis today of these speHal N*W rm'k
Simpion’s—Third Fleer.

o.o.^a™P,el Neckwear at I 5c
»r~ dss;;

25c VEILINGS 5o YARD I,
11 fr'tcy meshes and spots Green i,25c rollings. Today,''yard, 5= ' h™'"’

Blmpeen’e—Main Floor,

. m

Linen, and Stapler-Bargains
T'ta Mle**h*d Hhttline, 48,i ” 41

,r.’!Fr“w-“’ wa, ns

eollir,
VI’ll CI. Ffldily

foin
Hu, 4 Mss,

g Mm, tin m,
I'lhU Ssllhnh, fill (!„, 84a,

'“T t'^ksfr. Ur.iir'i,r4 ,UÎ'

Fruit lleka, H,.,
inLa!4 JJIenuUs. lb.,'jr,o.
<7hvlee Itk-a, g ||Mi

If I vs you a trial
y.,,.

a> eubailtute 

Haleine,
Cempund Fracture 

Caused by
i

sF a «sasxst isr. r
.... mixtion.2.000 lb*. Pure <>li>n-a Taa. nfssun, ssa

KnLB Î. d* (U)M9n> <s<;.
ZZnï'TïZ 4pr ' 70c' 
eUm.m,?A?°Vto'r,0N’

P*r lt>.. 8<$c.
Pru,t and Nut Fudge, lb., 26c.

«55 ws R7.77i.ll" Ü: ."isi‘ —5"11.so.
t’arfeotlon Bakin, Fowder, 1 . . . svrnui

pound fracture of thr r 
when the tube of a t 
with air exploded In fr< 
Oil building. Court *i 
Inner tube blew nut. i 
the wheel off, striking 
'veat wan also rut abn 
Police amlnilancr 
Michael’s Hospital.

Une
Fln.a.t Creamery Butter, lb., tte 
Uorn«*roh, pwckage, lie,
2Pl,0,0’-,-lb- lln. 3Sc.
Peerl Taps or*, 3 lbg, 2le

UrV 37^’ E*lrlcl"’ “-orted, 8 bot-
Choîce White Bean», 3 ]be. 3je.

-,a
8 To,Simpson's—Fourth

. Laces and Em broideries
1 a y*Lnlh Cemiiel« Embroideri 
1-2-lnch beading. Today, .

18-inch Swiss Flouncing,
hcalloped borders. 8

Floor. Sun-ball. Splen-
Colored Veiling,

white, black and In neat open-workgrey. pattern*, I 

patterns. Open-work

yard, 22c.
. In dainty bany 

Today, yard, 52c.
Simpson’

| •«onsd fla,w>re,
rem<]

Main Floor.

ünSEMPSOMîm OF SPECIAL INTEFi 
AND WOM

Road Dlneen'n adver 
this paper, one for lad 
'or men ; they ai> a
to those looking for 
At SXCScdingly in terra
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